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THE MULSONS BANK
Capital, ail paid up,- $2,00,000o
Rest,-----------$1,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
11,0 lA l "E Il A "

s î r 1. 1 . N A l1 , 1 1.

K I M. W N IYsîa

A r o eih t Iitai I î, E î.I, iII, îtI,-,î,

Belleville, Hamilton, Sanît S. Mari, ~ ~ ~ * ~ k
Berlin, Jarvis, Soaforti,,k
Blanheim, London, Sinîcoe. ,NA1 11 ,AI,,,
Brantford, Montreal. Stratinrîld ,,, H .,,,,, AI.~I~IilIi,
Ch tham, Orangeville, Stratbroy, ~ ~ aîîîî.,,~.11, ,,,rl
flollicgwood, Ottawa, Tborold, ,î s î,II,,,
Iuxdas, Paris, \Valkertou, ,br iî , f8,0i,î,,,I
Dunuville, Pakhill, Windsor, A.î lîî.xI's.îî 

8
î,,,

(ait, P.terboro', Woodtoek, 1 1 1 1 0 , .0, 5I,,,rî,,andA ,IIîUeEast Toronto, cor. Qusen St. and a1", Bîîîîî î "k Iý',î, JtîîitiI1 Asb(Bolton Avenue; North Toronto, efoî,U,îIIsî,îliîaorNw,,tîî,

Toronto 47M Ynnge St.; North-West To- S.Jîi'
roto, cor. Colege St. and Spa- . IiN i'i EtII,,:.îina Avenue.LsI, A1.î,.iI (I.IîII Ai

Commercial creiits iseued for ie in En- 4 I,1,,.M.,I8.NI , î,,,'isý5Hy,,Iiiu
rope, the East and West Indics, China, LIIl 11 I,, filî,,,î

Sterling and Ameican Exchange bought IIIII15,1-- iIl1I dÀî,
and seld. Collections ruade on the moat A(iFNIs 18'l'ilHEINIT'I:,SVi
favonrable ternis. Intereet alloweci on de- j>î -À ~IUnk .i~t s,,Nr
pbosits. to, B Ill.5 ' A,.,, A.W.il.,I& l-, Lg

î'orporated 1695); ladni, China an id Juepauî, 1I,,lI.îi,, îiN,î,,,iIîîkJPVî.The Chartered lBank on i Inlia, Australie. and (1,,, 0 I,'l". î-o,,I andi'. l.î ,f îrîlî
China ; Parist, France, Lazard Freres & Cie.; iî,,î.îî Iank. î,JIe,,~ IIN.-ala,î,
Brlsels, BelgiiiM, .. MttbiieU & Fils; NeW tilI,,k. Buefl,. ' ,I.,,, î,, NîI,î* i,,î 8,r
York, the Amrican Exchangle National eodNtIî,iI.,k
B-ank ni New York; Sa, F1rancisco,, Tlhe
Bank ni British Columbia; Chicgo, Ameni- tr, ,,,,îî ,,,~,I î î,'~r,,,
e.an Exchange National Baînk ni Chicago; " ' Y, tei ofCr,iitIA.,n8l lîvaiIabIîî la ail lese i
British C,,liirnbia, The Bank ni British ',r,
Columnbia.

QUEM C BA-K.THE -STANDARD LIFE.
At the tOrd sonnuai general mueetinîg nf thcESTABISHEIJ 1818. Sandard Lueo Assurance Comnpany, hîld

HEAD OFFIOB, - QVEBEC, lt Edinburglî on Tucsday, the 23rd ni April,
1889l, the following eults for the year

Bosard et Dirsstîorm. ended lth Noveinher, 1888, were repnrted -

R. H. SMITH, ESQ., Presi.deni. I 3,379 new proposais for lufe as-
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Pre8idenft. surance wre recelvod dnring

Sin N. F. BELLEAUT K.C.M.G. the year for ................. 63,54(0JNn). .YouNG, ECQ., Guin. R. RENFREW, ESQ., 2,97-2 lîlicies were imssuei, assur-
SAMURI. .J. SHAW, ESQ., FR isÂEBss e. ilg ........................... 7,282,295 07

Uccnd Office, Qtb The total existing assurances in
force et lth November, 1888,

JAME8S SrevNSsON, WiLLiAm R. DEAN, arnounted to ....... 1.. 01 "is '140 14
Oasle . ZIiiPecioî'. 10f iwlich was e-assured wth

Drnh.iother offices................ 6,882060 00
Monteal ThmasMcDogal, Mnagr -The annual revenue arnountedToonto. W. P.Tos MDel, Manager;a' at 15th November, 1888, te.... 4,525,703 13V.ono N.Pelan, Manager; TheOirtC.wa, H. The accumulated tauds at samneV. NelManger Thee Rver, TC 'Cofin, date 11moulited to----------..14,019,523 27Man ePmbroke, T. F. Cox, Manager; Bfuganinrae<irnth

Thoro ld, D.- B. Crombie, Managerns drig h
Collections made in ail parts niý the coun year ni....................... 888,470 73

tr.y on favosrable termis and promptly re-
mitted for. THEE

JMSSTE VENSON, Oo.hierAsuao

IMPERIAL * BANK Aoidn opy
OF CANADA., 1<8FOIls OOVEillNi

Capital Paid-up ..... 150 0 Railway and Steamboat Disasters
Reserve Fund .............. as well as Casualties ln the Street,

DIBECORS.the Home, etc., etc.
H. 8. EOWLÂND, President. l)(J NOT HESITATE ABOUT TAKING A POLBCYT. B- .MURRITT, Vice-Pres., St. Catharines.

William Ramsay. Hon. Maxe. Morris. EAS REDN RU.
Robent Jaffray. Huglh Byan. EAS REDNEO .

T. R. Wadsworth.
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO. Il OHARA,- Managing Director .

D. B. WILKIEý, B. JENNINOS,
Cashier. Inspector. EEAID OFFICE:

BRÂOHS 51ONÂRo.Manning Arcade, - TORONTO,
Efssex Centre, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fer- I Caîl, or write for particulars.
gus, Port Coîborne. Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Queen CITY OF LONDON t
-Ingersoîl, St. Thomas.,

BRANîCHES IN NOIRTH-WE&IT. jrFIZE INS UIiANCE Co.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgar'y, Portage la0F LN NEG

Prairie.OFLNO ,EG
Drafts on New York aud Sterling Ex- 1(Capit al ................... . ''00,OO<

change bought aud sold. Deposits reeeiv e poliePJfd eih 'ovrmnent cf
and intersst allowed. Prompt attention i 0 ala..........Y3,O
paid to collections.I OFFICES:9

a4 Wellington St. 'West, Telephone 228.a

Mutai iteInsrace o. f NwIor'k, 42 King East, --- Teophone. t

ASSETS OVE). $118,000,00, Fire inuîrance of every desclription effect.
Ie the largeat financial Institution luneoit. Ahl lossas proiaIptly adjueted and paid
wold, and offers the best security. Its e- at Toronto.
suite on po4liles have neyer bast, equalîed H.M BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
by any othem Company. Its 1101vdstribu- .M llssiuteic Telephsne, e376.
tion Soiloy is the most ihenal contrat yetW BA DE C TrnogetIssues, piacing no restrictions upon esi- . &E.ABDo.e.,TOntAgts
doene, travel or occupation. No forfiture Resieîic6 Tel6PIloîîa, 31516.
and defiuite cash values.

T. TonaHSt. MR TT oonto. raGî asguw and London Ims. Co. k

Accident Insurance Co.i Head Office for Canada,.- Montreal.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, A UG ([ST 20f h, 1889. $3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents

11E U E B A KBISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL D E E f r~, Titi nd Flrrî

FOU VIUNGLADIS, t Moderate Terim by anii Eiili4l, eaîîd
LIMITED. Wykeham Rfail, Collège Avenue, -alvrnldy

ESTA13LISHED IN LONDON, 1873î. T'ORONTO.
Chief OfEce:Thie ,,hool BE-OPENS WEDNESDAY. miss LOW'E (lito Of "Maytield,'
Chif ffie:SEPTEMBER 4th. A thorotigh English Sotithgite).

AWATERILO PLACE, PAII MALL LONDOfN. d !c.ioiprovided, together withi lan- Schnorrstrasse 131, Dh'1•8I)E'N.

Trustees: k1ae", nifIscand arî. l'or informoation,or adIsson ddres the Lady Principal,C I..~~ lî sa as be seen by ap-

Slxth Year.
Vol. VI., No. 39.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONT

paid- .p C apital, 
00 6 O O , O

flee,-------------700,0<0

HENIv W. DAILING.E5Q., Presidpnt.
Gin. A.J,-Cox, EsO., 1ice-President.

Wii. Gooderham, Esq* Matt. Leggat, Esq.
Geo. Taylor, Esq. Xv. 1B. Hamilton, Esq.
las. Crathern, Esq. John I. Davidson, Esg.

B. E. WALxEý,a, General Manager.
J. H, PLUMMER, ASSiSt. Gen. Manager.
ALEX. H. IRELAND, InSPeCtor.G. de . O'Gii.su, %AS.iStatnt 111IîpeCtor.

Newe Yorkr. Alex. raird and Wm. Gray, Agt.,.
BIlIANCHI,,S:I

For stanlio on c(illuinig tltof pwa1nf ti.000I Banking HomFos, sjtueted inaI
parts ni the world, Nho Cash Cheque Bank
Choques on presentation, withiout charge,1
apply to The Agency, Cheque Bank, Ltd.,
United B-ank Buildings, 2 W«all Streat, New
York.

E. à. IYIAT'ECWIS &4CO., Agent%,
<.1'0il)

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA,
Ileaui Offic and Branches,

Frorn whoin Cheques and aIl information
tu ay ha obtainsît.

t11-I:LINCE', nV PEI&SiiSSION:-John W.
Ma kay, Eeq., President Commercial CâbleCornpaqy, Mackay-.Bennett Cables, New
York. F. O. Fronchi, Esq., President Man-
hattan Trost Coiîany, New York and
mîan y others.

NOT AN EXPERIMENT
But Oive years sucesful business withoîst
the lmss o1 a dollar in principal' and interest
te the eatieiactory record nift halargest Beal

Estate Company in the south '«est.

WJNNER
INVESTMENT CO,

CAPITAL, -$50(0,000 00
SuRpLUS, - 644,975 00

Thisj Company doss str-ictlY au investment
buOsinessand shares with inveetors the me-
suIts ni consorvative aud profitable invest-
mente. They niler a fijtOd iiicoi, large
profits, and fisolta secunity. Neamhy
$20001et profits paiîl te inveetores ince188;l KmmIansas City (Mo-) neal estate ln-
vestments. At the present tîme opi1ortun-
lty le offered ta inst in desimable Kansas
City real astate, socnred by a fi rst mortgage
bond, bîîaring eigbt par cont. naan e
interest, in amnootsOfn $500 sud its uul-
tiplo. TOc ontire net pîrofits given ta pur-
ithasers of the bonds. Write for fuill infor-
mation.

8 % G,11arantod #'rsit Mcsrtgage8
Oîî Kansas City real aestt alwaye on baud,
based on an acýtliitl selling price, principal
.aud seasiýa"aflI nterreolabeolutely
guarauteed, payjable et matunity, sud 25 per
cent. "0po*'ad wth thc Aîîîerican Loan

mld Trus.t "Cninpaiy, nf Boston, as afidi-
tional securîty. No stler îuvestment pos-
sible. AmojîntH $2'50-00 upwamds.

lob Sytuulcaie invels(meutw 10 per et.
Kanist» i ty raulty.

SEN D FOR XMONTHLY CIRCULARS.

WILLIANi H. PARMENTER,
GENERAL AGENT,

Massachusetts Hlospital Lite Insurance
Company Building,

se0 ST,%TE ST-, BOSTON, tlIanu.

ESTABLIBRED A.D. 1M0.
IlAntisinnims(iH dUIT 17IiiTUmu, r,

0F NORTH.A.MERICA. 0. fss8Ipecter8: NUIT II I l'iI1 lANDi EUAN IILB
HEAD OFFICE. - MONTREAI., 'w. Ao. .VAN LîÂs INUBNC42-0- NV
Claies aid, over 15,000. The mnst popu- i J. T. VINCENT, (ii Pire Premiuma (188

4
).............. $;r000,00

anCompany lu Canada. i BICHARD FlRYGANG, 1 joitjkaag~i1 ers. Pre 4ssets (1884> .................... 13,000,000
lar' ~ Ieesfmnt8 in Canada........... 982,617

-- ~TcfalInvested Fiiis8s <ire dLife)3,600,000Ilodland & Jones, Con. Agents. Toronto BrAnch Office, 34 To, ontoStpeet. 0
Illail Bsslldîng. Toronra Bra.ch -tauWeIitmjon s(.]R

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - 1 (-'0 THOS. McOBAKEN, Besidaut sacreary. B. N. GOOCE, i
MR. MEDLAND.: 3092 GENERAL AGENTS:H W EVANS, j Agents, Toronto.

in MU. JONES, - Blo6 . .10CH
&9,es mn Y cftyantw n he WM. J. B WM. , FAHEY. TELUPRaESnî.-OllNce,423. BasidenCe, Mr.

BBYAN, B . N. Gieocb, 1081; Mn. Evans, 8084; Mr. F.Dom.s<n.Telephone No. 418. H. Gooch, 3575.

M.R. SPA-RHAM SHELDRHAKES
PRIVATE

BOARDING * S6IIOOL * FOR *#IBOYS

,rus Enghishi Branches,, Ielîîentary Chas-
sie, Matieinatie an"d lroiich.

Extremnely healthy locality. Sale bath-
ing, etc., etc.

-ADDRESS-

M4r. Shedrake, " «The Grove,"
9,AKEIIL. ONT.

Bishop Ridley College
A CANAIAN CITMlf"-(1I S()0

/1,8//11 of Vîî/lo, 1 /I1/<h,, Cîhp j fI

I9o6llt6 oIolgcp of Musik
AND ORCHESTRAL & ORCAN SCHDOL.

Fll tern (2nd =er commences Sept. 5,18811". Thomlough inetotion lu svery branch
of inc-.vclInstrumental sud Then-
retical-bv thîe me m ut teacbors luCaaa omphee -manuel organ lu Col-
loe, sud largest chu3.ch organ in Province
for l assn ud IsactiCe. Orchestra of 60
and hous0 2J0 accessible to stu dents.

Diphomlas, Isizes, scholarsbips sud certi-
ficates raued, Lectures, concerts, rocîtals
sud Vînlin class, ires.

Soud for prospectus, giving ifnil partiels-
lana, etc.

F H.TORRINOTON, Director,
12 and 14 Femubroke Xg.

EB.h OUB.(E, 1305105, MAHs.ALM A h 111 LEADINO FOR
('ANADIA
COLLEGE, YOUNG

ALMAhi TTIOMA, Ôý<j,.WoMEN
£f Nearhy 200 situdents last year. 17

Graduates aud Csmtificatsc t leacbems ini
Faut.Graduatiug Colirsesewithî Cortiý

Siete sd Diploîîas iin Literatur,, MuNie,
Fine Arts, Elocutionuaud iCommermcial Sel-
s11ce.

I.i the recent Art Exs.miiîations AIma
won 116 lProvincial Certificates, inclndîi nq
FOUR FULL ADVANCED 'CEIITIFI-
CATES the ONLY FOUR11GIIANTEI) IN
TEE PRlOVINCE, aIse TWO GOLD 1-fED-
AL CERTIVICATES suif SIX FULL PRIM
ARY,

MýcLÂ;HIN HALL.- The legant new sd-.
ditios, costing $20,00 now open.

Thîoroîîg work. Low rates. Gond huard
(;0 pl). Announcement froe. Addmess,

PRINCIPALI AUSTIN, B.D.

AN EXPERIENCED TUTOR
Essglssh Public School IVa eiIfE LM T

Prapares Boys for Entranca Scholarsbips
at the English Public Schools, R HLLM Un OT.,11 aa

also fon Uîîiversity Matriculation. Address, OE'',NB___osnom1ete Institutions in mrc
BERENRl-Cgs:-The Lord Bisbop o! To- etTr1>eis plesronto Sir Daniel Wilson, The Provost of CirOularsNx TrnBa8s

Trity, Hîrnas Heudersen, Esg.. Dr. Temple. uenioe ISEPTEMBER 4~ .

T 0 SUBSORIBERS 1 EDUCATION--YOUNC LADIES
Those wtehing to keap thair copias ofAd s (- IIPf,

them ozn g cnd itiforncadh avuejg itL . (N .. ..
TheE Wonl hand ofnitison, audeha NflîîMs '- - A.
Binider. Wecan send byrmail C . LL G

A MTRONG VILAIN BONNDER P»rincipal London, Ontario, Can.
For $1.00.. Postage prepaid. rn n 'C fl A

Thesie Binders have beau miade expressly Ep s C C AlOn Tan WEEx, aud are o! the beet mlau.AEULACCMFRIC
facture. The ?apers.can bepaoad luths HTFLAD OFRICBluder weekv week, thus kePlng the ON v BOILINo WATER ÙR MILE NxxEDED.file co*npe. Sold only in iackets by Grocers,

Address-laballed
OPîoE apirTRI WEEE, JAMES IIPPS & £0 HOMIEOPATIIIC CHEMISTS

5 Jordan Street. Tonontu, LoNDoN, ENGLÂND.

'TheuIRighf Hsîioînable John 1Bright, M.P. pointilleafes ibth ,,., t
The Iîight Hî,noîrrable Ea,'i Beaucharnp.

Mnnser s"nitoi EluMantil. Upper Canada College,
The Capital, iu addlitioiito the (iîaraîîtee FOtîSDElî18e.)

Fund of 50per cent,., le investedl in British 'J'le sixtie3tli vear begins on Wedoesday,
G;overiî,îetit Securitie. Sept. ltI,. New boys will lie enrolled on)

The Bank does 'lot discouînt Notes (Ir Wednesdcay and Thursdav at 10 ani. Old
Bills,nr epeclate, but invests its deîîosits boarders mnust returii on Thuirsday to latim
againet Goverumeont cries thus mak- their Moins.
ing the Choeque Bank Clieques Equlai 50 The boys 'will ail assemble iii the Public
Uash as Blank of Enigland notes are. Hall on Thursday ate2 p.in., fî,r class enrol-

The Bank issues Chosques, in anolunts Ment.
frein One Poundi uîwards, either singly Baguler classes begin on Friday at 9 ar..
or oîut op in Books, as required, for tlhe us .e Ail vacandies will be Ouled accordlng to
of Travellers, or for those reumitting monev priority of application, prefareuce. bow-
to Europe, or anv other part nf the world. ever, being given util Septenîber 16th to

The Choques are clîsaper than Pl'st Offie 8lIlicarnts esident in Ontario.
Orders, a au bai e Ua..hed ons rrsengsn l'or particulars apply to the
tion witimoeut Charme' in every town in
Great liritain audt Ireland; lu every town PRINCIPAL,,
ini Europe, and inî everv part of tîîe worîîî. U, C. College, Toronto.

Visitors to the Paris Exhibition
this u ne a cash the Cheques TRAFALGAR INSTITUT[, MONTREAL,
at upwards O 70 Banking Houses in Fior taahe;heîdidvafîîn of
ail parts of Paris.YunWsiî

Travellers holding Cheqjue Blank Chje Lîî~i
5  By ae scs rsi

cau bave their nmail Matter addressed to l" enit; 5fTrisl-llai lainsuaceayPreit

them cl ae chrg o the saine, andfor, Sir Dofnald A. Smîith, Bev. Principal (Grant.
who iltnalie aren hesin ndfr Rev.Prof. Boss.,Itev. .1. Eulgar Hill, A. T.

wardto ay adress-.. ... Drunîniomi. Andrew Allai,. Hugli Mileu-
nau, Alexandler Macphemson, Ajax. Mitchell, S'TAF"F. -Principail, the Bey j. O. Millo,
Yen. Archdeacon Evans, John HOPE, E. h-i. A., IJniv. Tor.; ('lasmical Master, H. I.
Geenslîtelds. A. F. Biddîlh, Secretary, 22 Cody, Es4q., B.A., Uîiv. Tor.; Modern Lîu-
St JIoint Street, Moi, treal. guages, F. J Steon, si,l BA., IJniv. Ton.;

S'r'Fp.--MiRssGrace Fairley, principal MtentcW.IB. JB. Fpton sq., B.A.,
(M.A. certificate witlî ifret-clais lboneurs, IUiv. Tor.; Religionusinstructionu, the 11ev.
Ediubtirgh), Class8iresand Englishi Litera- W. J. Amnîtage; Music, Angelo M.Roei,
tura; Mdlle. Cecil Hugueuin, Modern Tan Fsîj., Ieipsic; Drill Instructor, Capt. Gen.
guagas; Missn1B. L. Ssnlith, Matlhenusitie; Thairs; Mal.ron. Miese Clegborn;: Steward,
Miss Constanice Mitcbell,Fuglisb Subjects; fJapt. tieo. Thairs; Meuical Iî,sîîectore, Dr.
Miss M. Syml, Piano; C'. il(; sls Vocal <loodioaîî ait(lDr. Mîrritt.
Music; F. Jeblî Pruinie, Violin ; Mi4s Mac- Infornîatiou iniiy be obtainoul trouîi the
<onneil, Painting and Drawing; Miss Barn- 3t1EV.. 0. MIIl,El,21 King Est, Tomoonto,
jin, Gymîîasticei;MieL atad oe or 111.1-bY CO LEGý'E, Sr- CATHRImNES
keaper. The Iustitute will re-Opîen onu lotO
Septemiber, 1889. Tite tees payable by rasi -
donît stuilents are $300, iuslliiîg board. - 1W&E
1)mswlng ilsdMumic extra. Tite situation
le On tha -- utain aide, coverlug one and BERLITZ SOHOOL OF LANGUAGES.
abal, ce of ground tastefullv laid ont lu

lawue, flowsr beds nand shrubbory. With 1 CEG. IOUTELLIER& MAX INGRES,
the large extenîsion to the pracoit building It;S.EAT -T R N O
n0w ln course ni comipletion, accommnoda- 8 IN( SiAT TRNO
tien will ])s afforded for forty naidaut
students, uiost nf whoin rnay have saparate BRANCHES : New York, W. Madison Si.
ronî,îs. For funthon informnationi ,pply to Boston, Mass.,, 1,54 Ireniont Si.; Philadelphia,
the Secretamy, !5 , Clesnt St.; lB, nokl , 40 Cotrt St. ;'«sh-

ingtIulI
1

72t3 1tb St., N.. ; Blerlin Çerrnaiy),
SOHO L - ii3Leipzigrr Stra se; Toronîto, 81 King Si. E.;

SHORI.THAND H OL _ . ,St.John Ne ., 7411ng Si.
0 BAltKER, Pnincilial fOr OVer live VU INCII t G. Couiellier, B.A., o... f

vears Principal of Jengough's S3hortlîand paris Faculîy. GElII1lAN: A staff ocf i,,,
Instituts, in connectiols with the " Cana- native teachers, gradîîates of the Berlitz Silîcel
ilian Blusines>s UniveritY,' tif this City. of New York. îict{nltî,CadLi.
The 620 tudente wlîo were there under bis Buildin. lc . aitn CncàLf
instruction ara bis bast references. Mn. ul-dns

tonTyewîtrha care f heTye- laUSiÇ ARTE LOCUTION aîîd

"rt0 Dproen.Apy îrcrclr <e'ÎErai !81tlre. DUeeirabI.fý
BArKXti SMus.xt ý ii li.ositions 01100 to progressivei sî

tei BCOOm (lents. Ail interested will nuceîv,
Street East, Toonto. valîtable 'inforîniation FREu, by adîfressing

ý 4



610 TUE WEEK.

CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

Will open June 1. These cottages cen now lie rentedeiltire or ini dats. The advantages of a private lieusewithont the trouble of house-keeping make At a pieaftnt way to spend the somnmer. "Particular attention
radte the cuisine. E'xcellen t Stable tacilitles. Ad.drsto June 1, Franklin flouse, Lawronce, Mass.,

after that at the Cottages.

C.'AHUE

.N.Wu TEL 00,
speodaimliegr

DeP àrt 7n0.

MESSENCERS FURNISHEU
INSTANTLY.

Notes dlivered ai
Parcels earried tii any
part ut the aty

DAY ont Nîmiin,

12 KINO ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
lItIPIIgOlNE NO. 1144.

PIANOS!I

F Or Catalogues, etc. address,

WM. BELL & CO,
GUELPH, - ONTARIO

*SCIENCE-;
(W EE K LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
One #4ubwcrption, I yeur, 0.11.0.
Trial mubscrIPt'm,4 Mes., 1.00,

CLUB RATES (lu one remittance):
One subsoription, ona year, $3* 50
Two do do . 6-ô00
Three do do - -8 00
F'our do do - 1000

Every One interested tu Sanitary, Mental Educa-
tional or Political Science, sbould read SotxNcE,
y", 'aattention lu given te Exploration sud Travelo,
ilng.ltrated. by mnaps made tromn the latest materlal by

an assistant editor constantly employed on geographi-
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENTrS.

The value of this comprehensjve solentîfl weekly
te the student, the scientlfic worker, the manufac-
turer, snd ta the whole of that large and dally-growingclass te whicb sientifio kno'wledge is a neceasity, eau
hardly be over-estimated. No studant, business orprofssianal man should be without it.-Mo',*trdgai
Ga.tte.

It ia a solentlfio journal conducted with enterpr0.imp artiality and genuine ablfty.-NetsYorkm Trisne.
W.e consider lbt te best educational Journal pub-

libed.-Ottasoa Globe.
N. D. C. HODGES,

Lafayette lace, - >Ne w r.

1,. beautifully situated oni the lake .Aore, close to the station o'f tic Lake Erie, ]',smeýNaliD letroit lR ieRailwa >Y, only thirtY miles frein Det roit, îin a diitrict fauooîî for its fertilitY ani agrecable sumnocclimate, and within sight of Pele land, the oîost southerly point in C(anada, celebrated for its fisJhîng"and as the home of the Pelea Clu],.
'ThIe hotel contains 120 reorn,, and in the arrangement and equilîment no0 expense lias heemi sparcîlto ensure the comfort and enjoyinient of its guests. It is furnishied sithi the best spiral spriîig anîd liait'mattresses, electric hells withi return cal], tire alarin belîs in ail rooins, Hale hydratilic elevator,steuni heatiîîg iii corridors and mnvovf tbe roois. OOOlieros open irep)laceý5, incanidescenit electrie

lighting throsîghout, and hot and cold batlis on echdi loor free to gmests. The cuisine anîd service willlie the verY hest. Ample tire protection is afforded l)y a comîdete systeîîî cf water works.lit the grouînds adjoining the hotel je a spacions casino, containhiiig dancing, hilliard, cai'd, snoliiigand loutiging rooms, and bowling alleys, which, with bowling greens, tennis courts, croqunet lawîîs,excellenît and safe boating and hathing, and the charining walks and drives cf the neighbourhood, offerunusnially abundant means of recreation.
Two miles distant is oeaof the-most remarkable gas wells on the Continent, a recent discovery,wvhiclî is attracting miuch attention aiid promnises enorîneus developinent. Gasi froin this well will hieused for illuninating the hotel groiinds and approaches.
With a season longer and more eî 1uahle tlian miore nortlîerly suîîîmering places, thoughi equallYcool and invigorating, this resort presents the cîoice of coinplete i'tireineit and rest, or the occasionalchange afforded by its preximity to Detroit (only oiîe hoîîr's jomrney), %vith which thera is Colcionbrail thrae times claiîy, and by sater freiliienthl hy the new anîd excellenît Steaisier LAKE81ieeti, plyîbetween Sandusky, l>elee Island, Kingsvilla and Detroit. 'Talephlone connection with Deatroit andlothar points.
OPElNS JULY 1th under the mnanagemencît of CIIAltiE>S ~.NIAIHHW>i, for iiany years Stewvard o fthe Palmar House, Chicago, te whoîn applications forrmonis should bc made. in advaiîce if piossile.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS,
- Proprietors.

P>reî'ared acciicdig to the IireCtio(s)I lre oigor

N Eonî,voan.

F0IR DVSPEI>SIA,

NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSIION, IIREDF.DDIN,
Aîîd ail disease., aîising froîîî lndigebtioîî and N'ai s -
ous Exhaustion.

A preparation of the plîîîýpIates aîîd phospiiorie
acid ini the forîn required by the systein.

It aide digestion, and- 1isa brain and nerve food.
It makes a delicions drink sith water anîd soigar
only, and agrees svith such stimîulants as are neces-sary te take.

Êý9 Descriptive pamplhet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, R. I.

ftn,-s- f Suumbsttnee,. and itaitation,..

CAUTION .- Be sure the word "Hersfords" is
pr ttedIon the label. Al ethors are slîurious. Noversel in ulk.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL» HOT AIR FURNACE BRANTFORD

IiflqT M BATIT n llTmusTn

Cheaper than wood flttings.
No one lives to see them wear out.

Nve lsI,-ce o h weiv c ail tigirei 's. t'tIgî~

THE B. 0. TISOALE COY,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

FOP l HÉ

THE

AND

Bawirseof Contrfits,

MURRAY a LLNMAN'S

Florida Wator.
The Uniuersal Perfuine.

FO R
Craîîîps, (Chilis, (Jolie, l)iarrhoea,

l)ysentery, ChoIera- Morbus
and ail Bowel Complaints,

NO IIRENIEDY I'QUALS

PAl N-KI LLER
ANDI

19 Veans E;xp)eresoce proves ,that 1ýPRRy
DAVIS' PAIN 1\ILER is the belit

F'amily itellle(Y for
Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rbleuna-

Cisîn, N etîralgria and Toothiaec.

f THE FINEST

STEEL e- FURNACE
EVER MADE.

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACEi

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.
Not a Single Faire.

Every Person Using them wiIl Gîve
Hlghest Recomniendation.

Wiî'tî'for i' rCcrs wit/LiA of Re fe'renes,

BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACTURERS HAMILTON.

THUE CANADIAN GAZETTE.
E-VERY THU1FýSDAY.

A WEEKLV S JRNAL, OF'INhX)RN4 \'ION ANI.) COMMEINT 1-P )N
MATTERS 0F1 USE AND FNTERES ''O THOSE CONCERNEI)

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATl'ON ANI) CANADIAN
JNVESTM ENTS.

anîpîe' îd k'dît f " The S'toîk Exchange Yeî,' Book" Tht' Directoî'y of Directores, '"he
London Banks, etc.'

SIJBSCRIPTION, 18s. PE~R ANNIJM.

LONDION, ENxlAND.:

iROYA J, EXCH ANGE BUILD)INGS, E.cj
OR MEý,S'iRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

--) ELIAS o RS ÇSL Co.(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE :-UI0 KING U'WRIiITW»WIt4,f.
BRANCH OFFICES:- 4 0 Yonge Street, 765 Venge Street, 552 Quecît Street West, 244 <Jueen Street EastNmARDS AND liRANCH OFlICES :-Esplanade Easst, near Berkeley stEslndft picsS.

Bathurst St., îîearly oPposite Front St. EslndotuPncsSi

*Cosghs, Sore Throat, 
Influenza,

is, Asthina, ani every affection of the
Throat, Litusgs and Chest are speedily
and permanently cured by the use of

!ISTArt'S BALSA O WIL CHERRY,

the cause behlnd, but booscos it, cleansesI
the lungs, and ajlays irritation, thug re.
maovlng the cause ot the complaiut. CON.I
SUMlP-TION CÂN BE CUREIi by a timely

resort te this standard remedy, asispreved

SE w'FO LF&SONS, 'aî,
Boston, Mass. ,Sald by dealers generally.

[Ar&CRT ýif)th, 1SAI.

THE METTAWASiH
iNorth Shore o1 Lake Erie, Kl,'i"sville, Ont.

OSFORD'S
THIS NEW AND DELICHIFUL SUMMER RESORI ACJD PHOSPHATE,
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T WO or three more Canadian vessels in Behring Sea,
bave, it appears, beon subJected to the same high-

banded treatinent as the Black Diamnd, by theUT?. S.r
revenue cutters. Save to4the individual ewners and sea-
men, it nîatters little whethcr the outrage is repeated or t
how otten. Too frequent repetitions might possibly o
stimulate the British Governiient to more promptl and î
determined action, thougb that seemis tGoo nuch to hope t
for. The case is certainly a most remarkable one. That o
the Government of a great Christian nation slîould coolly a
persevere in seizing and confiscating the vessels and car- t
goes of a friendly power in waters over which it does flot p
even formally ciaini te have jurisdîction, is, to say the p
least, a marvellous procedure. The imagination fails to h
supply even a plausible guess as to the ulteriom' design ci' p
expectation. Any one of the various conjectures that d
have been framied seems to presume se far upen the for- B
hearance of England that it can be accepted only on the a
supposition that the U. S. Government entertains a very Il
uncOlnPliinentary view of the spirit and courage et the rt
latter. If the course is pursued in compliance with sorme le
agreement entered into with the Alaska For Company, in
the very existence of such an agreemient is both a stigma or
topon the national sense of honour, and an insuît to ail the sl
maritime powers. If the design is simply to preserve the if
Bea] fisheries from destruction, the method pursued pushes fr
the dloctrine that the end justifies the means to an extrenie
that would, if is safe te say, not lbe tolerated for a week gc
we-rc' the offender a third-rate power, or were tewcer oý
mBillions of British capital invested on the continent. There th
ean bc no0 doubt that the slowness of the Mother Country i
te interpose effectuaily for the protection of Canadian ves- pr

sel-' tends to undermine colonial confidence in the security pt
supposed to be aflorded by British connection. Had the ni
outrages been committed now for the irst time, we couid be
well understand and await with ail possible patience the -slow ni
course Of diplomatic communication. The fact that these vi
are but the continuation of a series commenced years age, th
changes the situation very materiaîîy. The semi-con- w
tem11ptuous tone in which both the English and Anierican do
journals assure us that the two nations are net going to ti
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quarrel over so trifling a matter makes it the more exas-
perating. Has it comne to this, that the seriousness of an
outrage no longer depends upon its character, but only
upon the amnounit of inoney invo]ved i

S PECJAL cablegrain from England to New York,
fiwhicli bears internai marks of inspiration froni pretty

high sources, declares with enîphasis that the British Gov-
erniment will net follow Canadian counsels in the Behving
Sea mnatter. IlTbey do not imean to Iirovokj a collision in
the waters of the North Pacific." IlThey do flot, as
inatters stand, propose to send a Britishi fleet or any single
British vessel to protect. the British sealers." II It is known
that in Downing Street there is the strongest possible wislî
to escape the necessity of resenting any American act."I
And so on alniost ad o~s'n.The hurden throughout is
that the Ilangry tone of the Canadian press " tlnds no0 echo
in Eng[and. Now it is clear that no one has s0 much
iflterest as the Canadians tliemselves in preserving friendly
relations with the United States. THE WEEK has in the
inatter of the Atlantic fisheries even gone so far as to urge
that it might be weIl for the Canadian authorities to
reconsider and revise the rights and regulations maintainedi
under the authority of an old treaty, to see whether some
modifications mnay not be demanded by the changed con-
ditions and spirit of the times. But in this Behring Sea
business the case is différent. There is no nice question of
territorial rights in the natter, even the Americans them
selves being judges. The offence against international îaw
and comity is open, palpable. That is the Canadian view,
and few of the American papers dispute it. And it is the
very fact that the Eng]ish Government and people refuse
to respond to Canadian outraged sentiments which 18 the
aggravating feature of tbe situation. Canada's own lips
are sealed. She can utter no protest at Washington. The
theory is that as a part of the Empire her people are
entitled to exactly the saine measure of protection as the
people of England. 'Do they get it i Were the sanie out-
rages committed in European waters upon English vesseis
would they be permitted year after year, during the slow
process of diplomatic correspondence ?

T IIE probleins that biave been und:r discusion by the

the solutions proposed, have scarcely less interest for the
gene rai public, who are thé, consumera of the commodities
in question, than for the distributors themselves. One of
the special difficulties which the merchants are anxious te
overcome is the derangement of trade caused by the sale
at iow rates of the bankrupt stocks which are being con-
tinually thrown upon the market. Those engagcd in other
pursuits might at first thouglit NI disposed to say that the t
public need not complain of a series of occurrences which
hiave the efl'ect of enabling them from time to time to
precure articles of apparel or ornamient for two-thirds or
dne-haif the prices they would ordinarily be obliged to pay. Ù
But a littie reflection will show that there is another and
avery sýerious side to the question, even for consu mers.
[t is clear that every case of bankruptcy on the part of a
retail dealer, resulting in the $ale of his stock.in-trade for t
less than its value, invoîves a loss te, sorte one. This loss, fin miost cases, fallî irnmnediately we may suppose upon the
ereditors of the inso'lvent, i.e., the wholesale dealers who v
Supplied bis goods on credit. But the wholesale merchant, n
if he retains bis solvency and prosperity, must be reimbursed e
fromn other transactions. That means, we suppose, in a t
word that he must, in order to do a safe business, selI his a

oods to paying customers at a sufficient advance upon f
wlhat would otherwise he a fair profit to cover the risk of l
th not infrequent losses caused by inselvent de',,tors. f
'bis increase of ceat to retailers means, of course, higher t
rices to the retailers' customers, that is, to the general f
ublic. Seen from this point of view, the effort of the w
aiercbants to lessen the number of bankruptcies bas a side t
bearing close relations to, ail users of the goods. It t
night not prevent people from making a " good bargain"
'hon opportunity offers, but it would certainly modify
fileir opinions as to, the beneficence of the business metbods
which enable them to do so, if they would reflect that every th
iollar saved by on1e who purchases a given article at less pi
ian cost of production plus a reasonabie profit te dis- ta

$3.00 Per Annum
Single COPIes, 10 Cents.

tributors, bas te0 ho made up by others, or by bimself in
the purchase of other goods, and that he, ini bis tum, bas
te pay bis share of the saving effected by bis neigbbours
wben they maire similar good bargains.

A NOTI-EIU evîl under the sun that sîtines on the pros--
perous retail merchant was net, se far as we have

observed, referred te at the Convention. Everv one,
familiar with the business customs eft tiis and otiier cities
knows more or îess et a species eofliait tiîrown eut by somé,
of the more pushing dealers in varieus ternis. One mcrm
chant, for instance, will bave bis IlCheap.Priday," or some
other day in the week, on which day the purcýîaser rnay
actualiy buy certain linos of goods, priuîcipally smail wares
et course, at a price generally fam below wbat the articles
niust have cest, and otten merely nonminal. Another rivaIs
this performance hy offering te give every fourth or sixth
purchase te the lucky buyer for notbing. A third adopts
some other torm of what is essentialiy tbe sanie device,
etc. Two things are obvious in regard te sucb transactions.
First they are in tbemselves of deuhtfui moraiity, mnas-
mucb as the spirit appealed te anti relied on for making
the metbod profitable 15 net remotely allied te the gain-
bling spirit. The other is that for every bargain tlios
procured the whole body ef custoiners have te pay i11 the
shape of ai undue percentage et profit on other goods.
Cannot the Merchants' Convention manage te frown dowmî
such doubtful forms et competition ? Net oniy are tbey
wrong in themaselves and antair te the general purchaser,
but there is goed reason te believe they frequently lead
the way te these more reckloss modes et cempetition
wbose legitimate and often speedy outcome is bank-
ruptcy or traud.

N 0 thoughtfui person can doubt tha: in fixing upon te

irregularities and bankruptcies whicb they are trying to
prevent or lessen, the merchants are on the right road.
The handling et banksrupt stock by local associations of
merchants may do sometbing te distribute the losses more
equitabiy, and te lessen the disturbance te trade. It
mnay aise put a much-needed check upon tradulent prac-
tices. But it is clear that the only radical remedy for the
evils complained et is the abolition of the credit systeîii.
Imniediate total abolition would ho, we suppose, impos-
sible, but sharp curtailment witb a view te ultimate ab)oli-
tien is practicable and desirabie, anI every one0 wbo bas
tbe prosperity of the country intelligontly at heart wiil
wisb the merchants sllccess in1 thoir efforts te effect this.
II@re again enlightened Belf-interest on the part of the
public cornes in te second the efforts et the tradesmeui.
No elaborate argument is needed te mnake it cloar thal,
the honoat and solvent people who pay for what they
purchase bave te pay both wbolesalor and retailer arî
additional and considerabie percentage abeve the fair
value, te cover firet the interest ont the capital advanced
under the long credif systein, and second the large risk et
loss fbrough the f'ailure et those who procure stocks or
toms on credit te pay for thean. Here again the less 15

net really borne by the merchant, else he would quickly go
oe the wall. fIe ne deubt collects if, usually in advance,
from bis paying customers. It was suggosted in the Con-
vention that a iaw rendering acceunts abeve a tixed sum
non-cellectible might remedy the evil. The suggestion is
evidentiy impracticable, fer the fixed amount would nced
oe vary with almost every individual case. Why net
*dvecate the more radical cure which would result,
frn the simple erasement froni the statute book et ail
laws for the collectien et accounts? Lt every dealer werm'
forced te rely whollY upon bis ewn judgînent in regard Co
th character and ability et the custemier who asked crodit,
th credit systomn wouid 50011 fali te the ground. Those
who have advocated sucb a change have been regarded as
beorists or visienaries, but. there is evidentîy a good deal
ýo ho said in support et their propesal.

pH1E Teronto Mail bas recently hsd several articles adve-
rcating the founding et an educational institution for

Ie benefit et aduits et the artisan class in the city. The
ýroject is well worth the serieus consideration et ail wbe
aire an interest in the promotion et intelligence and akill
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amongst the sturdy sons of toil, who are the backbone of a
country's strength. ln a recent number the Mail, indicates
more clearly the kind of evening educational institution it
wculd like to see established. It would have, in a central
location, a building containing a numbur of convenient
class-rooms, a science laboratory, and a commodious lecture-
theatre for popular lectures and concerts ; also, if practic-

able, a musem, an art gallery, and a library, in which
special works of reference might be kept. It would pro-

pose that the work should commence with classes in such

siubjects as arithmetic and algebra, chemistry, physics,
miecbanics, French, English, and Canadian bistory, English
liturature, singing, geography, etc. No one can reasonably

doubt that were such an institution once opened in good
working order, and a fair attendance once securud, the
work would rapidly grow in interest and importance, and

ultimately become a great boon to thousands of the most

worthy and ambitious of the clasa for wbosu benefit it is
designed. Institutions somewhat similar are, wu believe,

working with great success in some of the cities of England.
The mental vacuity, which the Mail deplores as the resuit

of the absence of a taste for useful reading and the want
of other profitable occupation for the evening hours, is
injurions, not cnly to the individuals affected but to the
communities to which they belong. Any wisely directed

effort to stimulate the indifferent, and direct the studies of
thei industrious and ambitious in right channels, sbould

have the sympatby and aid of ail rigbt-minded citi7ens
The institution in question would, as the Mail points out,

have te rely at the outset wholly upon voluntary contribu-

tions and efforts. The Mail proposes to give further sug-

gestions for the establishment and working of a society for

the purposes indicated. These should be considered on

thuir merits.____

AN important discussion as grwn out of the proposai

Aof the Manitoba (4overnment to place its Educational

Systemn under the control of a member of the Governumunt.

The relative advantages and disadvantages of having the

Public Schools controlled by a political and, as a necessary

consequence, partisan Minister are being vigorously can-
vaased. We freely admit that there is mnch te bu said in
favour of having the work cf Public Education in charge

of a Minister cf the Crown. Such an arrangement has

miy advantages. I t takes the Departnîunt more directly

resbponsibl(e to the people. It gives the Head an opportu-

nity to explain anîd defend bis management, te inake

known the wants of the service, to obtain the necessary
supplies, and to account openly te the people for his policy,

expenditurca, etc. t thus gives the people a more direct
control than tbey could exercise in any other way. But,

on the other hand, what can be more undvsirable than that

the methods and spirit of party warfare should be im-

ported into the management cf Educational afl'airs, s0 that

the most profound and delicatu questions cf Educational
policy inust hunceforth bu sttled, not on their menitB, or

with sole referunce ta wbat is wisest and best, but witl a

view te the promotion cf party interusts? That tbis is

inevitable is beyond question. The conflict now going on

in reference te the use of French in O)ntario Schools is an
illustration. He would be an unsophisticated observer

indeed wbo could suppose that the issue will bu decided
solely with a view te the ighust interests of all ccncerned,

instead cf on grounds of political expe4iency. Is it the

aimi eitber cf the Opposition or cf the Government te find

out just what is wisest, discreetest, beet, and te have that

dotie? Can any onu doubt that the desire to make political

capital is far stronger with many wbo are prominent on
hoth sides than the desire either te, deal fairly with the
French, or te act on principles cf genuinu patniotism ?

J)oes any onu suppose that the Ministur chosun by eitbur
party to manage the Departmunt will bu selectud solely

wth reference te bis merits as a scholar, educator and

adninistrator, or that capacity for usefulness te the party

wiil net count for more than ahl other qualifications?1 if

it is said tbat the samu argument may bu applied te the

management cf any other Ministerial Department, and is
therefore valid as against the whole sygtem of party Gyov-

Pernment, we can only bow to the impeacbment, and plead
that it is net the fault cf the argument bout cf the system.

But the more intimate relations cf the Education Dupant-
ment te the whole people make its manipulation for politi-
cal ends particularly undesirable.

T HE final dropping cf the Sugar Bounties Bill is but one
tof many indications cf the strengtb cf the grasp whieh

Free Trade principles still bave upon the minde cf the Eng-

lish people. For a time it seemed as if the resultset the

International Conferunce would bu accepted as a triumph
of commercial diplomacy. Onu might almoat have been
ruady te prcpbesy that the abolition cf the continental
sugan bounties would rumain in bistery as one cf the
achievumunts of the Salisbury Administration. But ne
sooner did free discussion disclose the ruai character cf the
measure, and the people and their rupresentatives bethink
themauelves that for the nation te pledge itself net to buy
sugar from any country giving a bounty upon its produc-
tion was really te put up a barnier to prevunt its people f rom
procuring that commodity in the cbeapest market, than
a revulsion of feeling took place. The postponement and
abandoument cf the Bill is the conscquencu. Rightly or
wrongly the great majority cf British Statesmnen and
uconomists, as well as the great mass cf the common pe-
ple, are stili irmly persuaded that it is hetten that the
many should obtain a given product at a cheaper rate
from abroad than that the few should profit from its
manufacture at a dearer rate at home. This conclusion
is greatly strungthened in this particular instance by the
fact that the cheap continental sugar imported become-s
the raw matenial cf ethur industries te an extent wbich
gees far te compensatu for the Idgs inflicted upon British
industry by the decay cf the sugan nefining business,
The possibility cf a like result in other cases is onu cf the
unknown quantîties whicb complicatu the general problum
of Protection vs. Free Trade.

IF the decision cf the British Home Sucretary te commute
the sentence of death prcnounced upon Mrs. May brick

te impriscnmunt for life is net glaringly illegical, it is
saved frein that categery by what wil eeem to moat minde
a very fine distinction. It is understocd te bu basud upon
the view that thougb it was proved beyond doubt that the
convictud wcman administured arsenic te ber busband for
tbe purpose cf causing bis deatb, it was net absolntely-
clear that the arsenic thus administened by her was the
actual cause cf bis death. Such a distinction may bu clear
enough and valid enougb in itself, but it immediately gives
rise te othur subtle questions, such as wbetber, admitting
that bis deatb was due to arsenical poisoning, the censider-
able ameunte givun by ber must net have been at ]uast
ccntributory ; if se, wbat dege cf contibutory effect
would bu necusaary te censtitute wilful murder ; whtbur
sucb questions inay net be raised in almnost any conceivable
case cf murder, especially by poison ; and -se on. Moî-eover,
if the design was te spare the woman's life withouti
derogating fnomn the reputation cf the Court, it is difficult
te que wby it is les a reproach te imply that that Court
failud te give due weigbt te such a consideration as that
whicb pruvailed with the Secretary, than that its sentence
fuell short cf abselutu justice in any other respcect. Apart
frein ail such bair-splitting ài i clear that the British

public weuld have welcomed thucomimutation neoinatter how
weak or illogical the reason assigned for it, er in the
absence cf any ruasen. The very general interest areused1
in the case and the amount cf pcpular sympathy bestowed
upen the convicted wornan centitute a curions and difficuit
pneblem. Pnobably tbe most rational explanation ie that
the public mind was net satisficd with the evidunce of the
woman's guilt. Sueing that thu chain cf circumstantiali
evidence was almost as complute as it can bu made in the
great majerity cf cases, a further inference is that there is
a grewing repugnancu te the infliction cf the death penalty
upon any cincum8tantial eviderice wbatuver. 0f course
thene is a grosa inconsistency in the inflictien cf a lesser4
pnnisbmunt inetead cf a greater simply becanse the evidence 1
cf guilt was net quite streng enough to warranît the greater.
Still furtber, the wonst cases, thosu in wbich the crime is
plottud and carried ont with studiud secrucy, arc the very
cnes wbicb would get the benefit cf the doubt, while hs
flagrant murders, commtted in the presencu cf witnesses,
would incur the greater penalty. hL is thought that a
remotur result of this agitation will bu the establishment
cf a Court cf Appeal in c-innnal cases, but the tendency
of it is in the direction cf the abolition cf the death penalty.

T HiE plan proposed for the pruvention cf stnikes in Ger-
many je puculiarly Bismarckian. t appears te bu

simply tc require the workman te put himself under sncb
conditions in relation te bis employer that bu cannot strifre
without rendeing bimself legally hiable te punisbment for
breach cf contract. Ln a f reer country sncb a law would
bu unworkable by reason cf the inapossibility of enforcing

it in cases in wbich tbcusands cf effenders would usually
be at once concerned. The German military systemn fur-
nishes a solution cf this difflculty. Prince Bismarck, if1

weunnderatand the measuru, proposes that the military
may bu employed when necessary to enfonce the new law.
The Gurman people have already submitted te se much
absolutism that it is possible, tbough it seuma higbly
improbable, that they may submit to bu thus deait withî.
Lt je easy te sue that the eifect of sncb a law must bu te put
the empîcyce more than ever at the mency of the employer.
The latter bas but te take the advantagu cf the compe-
tition in the labour market, or the necessity cf the case, te
constrain their workinen te sigu a contract for a length cf
titue, at starvation wages, and the whole power cf the
nation becomes pledged te enable him te enferce the ccii-
tract. We do net know whetber the rule is te work hoth
ways, binding the <employer as well as bhe enîployedc.
That might seem te bu only fair, and wouhd go a good
way towards mitigating the hardsbip. But it is highîly
improbable that the employer would consent te bu bounld
te retain a workman at a fixed rate cf wages and for a fi x d
peniod, irrespective of his efficiency or faithfulness. Eveni
witb sncb a compensation the law would still work
injustice, becanse the lack of equality in the conditions
cf the twe parties te the contract would always give the
capitalist a veny great advantage. The strike is an
unwieldy and barbarous bludgeon at least, and bids fair
te faîl into disuse. But to put it eut of the power- cf
werkmien te use it in the last rusent wouhd bu te depnivu
them cf a weapon, whose possession bas hitherto dlonH
much te enable tbem te improve their condition and gain a
larger ahane in the producta cf their toil Chan they cou Id
otherwisu have obtained. Tt cati hardhy bu suppomed that
tbey will now suifer the weapon te bu wrenchod frei thein
bande, withent a terrible strugglu.

LETTEILS'FR<)M 1 IUCHI LIMý1 KINAG<J.-1.

W A VE-WAS11EL), gneii-grown, risiîîg te uîaieitic
heights that mnay bu seen twelve leagues distant,

sbelving slowly te a pebbhy beach cf clearest amnber, a
mass cf whitish-grey calcareous rock showing false turnets
and walls cf stone that sen te emenge fnom the clinging
ivy cf distant tir-the Island cf Michilimackinac, corm-
monly and tee presaicahly ca]led IlMackinac " or IlMack-
inaw," riscs from the pellncid and gleaming waters cf
historic Lake Huron. No platitude cf simihe will avail te
descnibe its peculiar beauty. A gem-cast upon the
beaving bosom cf the great inland watr-it is this ; an
emerad-tipped with shaf ta cf danker jet-like pine- -it is
this ; a mss-agate-sut in opalescent waves that gleani
ilvery white at night, turquoise blue at noon-it is this,

and more. Thurue xists ne beauty whicb Nature is
capable cf confenning upon certain favoured localities that
je net met witb bure. Michiimacknac-in original In-
dian Mis/hinimakinaiq, Ilat the great uplifted bew," "lat
the great banging arch," or, aecording te other and as
popular traditions, the "land of the Giant Turtlc "-
contains witbin its chanmed radius iîot, howuver, enly
beautiful and unique scunury, panoramas cf wood and
waten, foneet and glen, shore and ineadow, but a mine cf
bistonical and traditional lere that muet ever gneatly
augment its importance in the eyca cf beanty-lovcr and
health-seekur. For once and for ail lut the horrid terni
fisummer ruset " vanish. Happihy, many as are the
gaily paintud and aestheticahhy appointed boats that come
jute ber harbour, the work cf deterioration is slow. The
tourist comes and the tonniat goe8, but in the main canuot
be said te bave materially afected the surpassingly ricb
and variud natural phenomena cf the Island. Lt nemains
veny mucb the samne, wheu once the litthe tewu, with its
hotue and widu white foreign-looking piazzas, is passod,
as wben the early Jesuit Fathens skinimed in thein light
cances past its banging arch, its towurng beetliug crags
in 1670. Tnutb it is, that this Fairy Isle, in its mixtures
cf sylvan lovulinuas, quaint survival cf ancicut block-tcuse
and Indian eteckadc, and the modern paraphunnalia of
wan, as uviuced by the guns and sentincle cf the U. S. fort
bigb on the bihl, should belong te Canada. t bulongs te
the sanie puied and te the saine genuration as the wahhed
and noble city cf Quebec, the primitive but nuat and
pictunesque villages cf Lowun Canada and the intenusting
suburbs cf Chamblay or Valois. [t requines the saine
appreciativu cnthusiasm, the saine loquent discrimination
that onu must ever briug te buar upon a place.. net ouhy
beantiful but inturusting, net onhy picturesque but romantie.
And as the bistory cf Muckiuac trends largely if net
altogethun upon the arrival and cancer cf the French in
these western wilds and glcamiug lakes, it sheuld ho ail
the more important and interesting te us, wc wbo are
indebted te the Frenich onreulves for the onhy approaches
te local cclenr and national hcraldny, so te speak, we
bave.

In the falcf 1670 Father Chaude Dablen, 'Supunier cf
the Jesuits on the uppen hakes, plautud a nuw misienary
establishment at La Pointe du St. Esprit on Lake
Snpenior. This site bad formurly heen calhed La Pointe
de St. Ignace, and the mission is stihl commemoratud by
the name cf a amaîl scttlemunt scross frem the Islaud of
Mackinac. This mission was cf course mainly a religions
one, attendud by Indiaus, mostly the wandering Tionontatu
Hurons. But the 'fret white man wbc appeare te have
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visited this region was John Nicolet in 1634, an întrepid
traveller who bas lef t a meagre but important account of
bis plgrimage, containing, bowever, too littie concerning
the wild inhabitants of the region te be of mucb use. An
authority on the subject etates that some of the old clear-
ings on the island date back te the time of occupancy by
tbe Tionontate Hurons, who were tillers of the soil after
their rude manner. In 1654 two yoting Frencliren, con-
voyed by Hurons, passed Mackinac on their way te Green
Bay, and in 1656, repassed witb fifty canoes laden witb
fur for the Canada mnarket and rnanned by five bundred
[lurons and Algonquins. The next Frencliman wbo pro-
bably passed these straits was Nicholas Perrot, te whose
" Memoirs"' we are indebted for mucli of what we know
of those early days. The irst Black Gown, as the guide-
book informs us, was Father Claude Allonez. But Dablon,
-Allonez,-none among those inspired servants of the

Cliurcb-fanatics, visionaries, martyrs-has lef t se famous
a record as Marquette. In fact, the history of Mackinac
began witb Marquette. \Vorshipping last Sunday mcmn-
ing in the parish church of St. Anne de Michilimackinac,
1 aeemed te see in place of the motlev crowd of Americans,
Canadians, and Soutliern teurista, English, Indian, French,
Irish, Dutch, and haîf-breeds, the rough building of the
time of Jacques Marquette, the stolid Indian faces, the
chîvaîrous airs of the irst coureurs de bois, the rude
attempts at itual and-ecclesiasticisnm The present
churcb is rude enougli cetainly, the pictures small, the
walls covered only by cracked and stained grey and dis-
Coloured plaster, the altar unpretentious, the music con-
4cientieus but ineffective, yet bow vastly superior te the
service instituted by Marest, Lamorinie and Marquette,
the true Fathers of the early Mission ! J have been
promised a siglit of a ciborium, several articles of plate
(sic> and a set of heavy black vetrnenta covered with
embroidery of the time of Louis XIV., ail carefully kept
ini the sacistv.

1 arn net sure if 1 know just îvhat a ciborium is. A
aceptical friend says probably an extînct mammal, but he
is willing te give it the benefit of the doubt. When al
the world and bis wife can and does read Parkman, there
is ne roem for the anonymous chronîcler, the poor summner
teunist, the correspondent by profession, te make or te
offer te make bis testirnony as te the labours of sucb a
biero as Jacques Marquette. At one time the intrepid
priest had as rnany as five hundred Indians about him,
sorne of tbern cerning tbrice a day even in inclernent
weather te the rude chapel where the new and strange
gospel ef civîlization, learning, common-sense and purity was
always being preached. At last, in 1673, Marquette left
lu company with Louis Joliet, sent by the Governor of
Canada to aid in tbe exploration of the Mississippi. But
lie eturned after a few rnonths of unequalled devotion te
Che cause of France and the HoIy Churcli, and returned
te die. lus remains now repose in the chapel of the
Marquette Colege at Milwaukee, while the grave at Point
,-'t. "Ignace is rnarked by a severe but handsomne monument.

Like a dreain-this glimpse of mediaevalism-wbule
the modemn American threng saunters by, rarelv jestling,
rarely pushing, se lacônic is this civilization sirounding
us almoat on every ide.

Like a dream-tbe greatest drearn of al-tbat of the
vast Frencb Empire that should have followed the Cross
and Fleur de Lys of France-tbat rose up only that it
inight ha cut down.

'Ple present representative of the hereîc Marquette
wears the black velvet crewn.sbaped cap of the Jesuit. f
spoke to him after the service and leaniîed that bis naine
was Gunder or Gunter. H1e struck me as leoking lîke a
Swiss. Taîl, tout, with a thick neck and red cheeks, lie
.tared at me wbien I asked for some information and evi-
dently wendered wliat it was for. Any further approach
on my part was stopped by the apparition of a thin, fmckled
Irish widow wornan clad in rusty black, and who bad been
anxious te confeas ah rnorning, as h infermed the fat her.
The good man who wanted bis dinner-whicb he gets
acrosa the way from the church-was a little more per-
functory than ia usual even withb is perfunctory class.
H1e hurried away, telling ber that in the morning, as a
mass would ha said for the seul of Mrs. Mary Holden, lie
would be bappy te attend te ber needa. I next attacked
the assistant priest, a fine, bluff, Inish.American witli a
twinkle in has eye and a walk that remindad one of Sal-
vni-an atrociousîy incongrueus combination; 1 admit,
but not mure notable for incongruity than bis sermon, in

which Oliver W. Holmes, Shakespeare, St. Avgustine and
St. Francis of Assisi, were alI quoted in turn. This sermon
was really an original thing in its way, suited te rnany needs
and diverse tastas. As for the method cf delivery I can
onlY say it was mouthed like, a Western Dissenter, flung
at us like a member from Indiana, tempered by hints of
4weat Anglican influences, whilst remaining Roman te
the dore in suhject matter. I believe this young priest is
very attractive te female judges of heauty, but alas, of
wbat avail. Readers of " Nikanor " will doubtîcas ever
after sympathize with ail ceibates cf whatever nationality.
And 1 reaplîy feit for this muscular, aquare. sbouldared priest
in particular.

The memnoriai windows which ademn the churcli pre-
sent an entertaining diversity of namnes. TIns Smith,
McCann, and Mulcrone flare at us in vermilien, orange,
and royal blue, ide by ide witb Jolie, Richard and La
Chance in grass-green and lavender. For the ciborTum
and Vestinents a week-day was theuglit beat, se I discreetly F
ahandened the popular priest, watched the freckled acolytes8
rushed past te holed heans and fresh fisb, baving sean thec
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tapera al eut, and muade the Sunday tour of the littie
town te flnd photegraph and fruit shops aIl open and tbe
hetels doing a thniving trade. There are no Sunday cars,
but that is only because there are ne cars at ail. But
theme are Sunday boats innumerable and ail crowded.
The fruit is irnmense-Iiterally. Caifornian peaches and
pears, luscious mnagnumn bonurn pluma, fi ve, six, seven, eiglit,
ten-ten cents apiece.

To-day, bowevcm, I walked lialf a mile away from traf-
fil and wear and tear te within a few yards of the chief
natumal phenomenon on tbe Jsland--the justly famed
Arch Rock. I write, seated on a large boulder of the
beney-combed calcareous rock that ferma the curions eut-
cmpping surface of the entire tree-cevered Island. As I
tosrny abeets down upon another and amaller slab, in
whicb pale green aappy ferns and miniature cedars are

growing, I keep them in place by a unique paper weight
of laty shale-I hope geologists preper will nnderstand
what ean hy the term-and liave liung an umbrella in a

fork of a shmub juat where the sun would intercept tbe
vision if not kept out. Away to the lef t lies the hazy
sbifting sheet ef Huron, unbroken, unmarred bya single
sail, and te the igbt ises the majestic, the iovely, pictur-
esque Arcb that so many travel s0 far te sec.

As I look at it, I wonder that befome I came here, I
heard so ittle about it. One hundred and tifty feet abeve
the beach, it lifts a straiglit crag-like bluff edge perpen-
dicularly te the sky, the end of wbicl i eamest the main-
land curves ever an abysa of broken atones and uprootcd
trees, till, after a gradual ascent as sure and tmue and
l)eantiful as Gothie window or Norman porch, it declines
gradually te meet the pine-clad rock opposite. Seen froui
beiow the blue of the sky gleama tbrongh its exquisite arc,
cool-gray as an ancient castle and '«gay with wilding
tlowers." Seen freim above, another blue-that ef Huron's
glimmeing watcs-gleamis througb it, the wbite of salIs
serving fer the peaml and rose cf cleuda.

'Plis was enougli in itacîf as we irat looked at it to
justify us in our choice of a trip. Fromi no peint of view
is the Arch ever cernronplacc, disappointing or gmaîl.
[ta grand proportions save it fromi any petty degeneratien
in the rinds of those, even travelled and critical ones,
who gaze at its curions approximation te architecture of
the moat satisfying kind.

Yet as I fold up iny umibrella and number these pages,
destined, I hope, for TUE WEEK at some time or another,
I ami awarc of a party of four, two girls and two men who
are actually engaged in playing eucbme witb a dirty pack
of carda, aeatcd, net far fromn the base of the Arch, wit/t
(lhir backs te it. Peter Belis of people, how extraordinary
it fis of them 1 1brush past thîer and gain the boat. One
girl wcars nine bangles on one wrist, and four rings on one
inger, and both are drossed in the nîost delicate white
lawn, iddled witb embroidery. Nothing better for climb-
img rocks and stmelling along a lake beach.

Out in the boat the bells of St. Anne de Michili-
mackinac, are berne te the ear, merging into the slightly
hrassy effects on board the effete Michbigan, a war-ship
that for a score and upward of yeams bas liaunted these
waters. Bang1 The sundown gun from tIc white-walcd
Fort la espended to by another frore the Mic1&iqan. The
ligt dies eut of thc sky, the bats begin their gyratiena,
the presaic beats and barges reveal hanging jewels cf red
and bIne in place cf wbite decks and staning letters, ani
the dayis Pleasuring is over. It ringeth botb on shore and
sea te evenSeng, and wlere once the war-whoop cf the
savage and imPassioed addrcsses cf the Jesuit stole upon
the air, new can be heard the tinkle of many a piano, and
the summer boarders «,up te Plank's," don their hast, their
store-clothes, and (-volve the German. For ail thia, hamm-
leas, evan necessary in itacîf, a great distaste apringa up
witbinth cultured mind. The quiet piazza, wraps, soli-
tude, sleep--these are the only antidotes. S.
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ADISEASE, whiCh thréatens to becomie ancepidemice
thc City whidh lie around Victoria Bridge. As the symp-
toms are thoeaof malarial fever, with a tendency te
typhoid, the authenîties are waking up te the situation.
'Plis neighourbood cf the city is known as Goose Village,
and la inlabited hy respectable tradespeople. Being in
the outakirta, wîat we call vacant lots are common, but as
is ganerally the case, tliey are hy ne means vacant, and,
aince the construction cf the Flood Dyke, watom wbich once
right have found for itself a natural cscape, now lies stag-
nant and festening in the sun. One cf the school bouses
enoys the daigît cf a vacant lot as a garden, and men
have testified te baving seen heapa of refuse, meat, and
loada cf dacaying fiaI daposited te relie ve the vacancy. An
oid grave-yard, in which eigbt hundred emigrants who
died cf ahip fever, wera buried, ,is hing used as a ganarai
dumping ground, and pools cf polluted and pelluting water,
rank with all ferma of disease and death germa, have
tamptad the cows from the local dainies whan the beat and
the dyke pravented frec access te thc river. 'Phe Corpor-
ation dumping grcund la here, and the stock yards cf the
Western Abattoirs bave an acre cf manure exposed te
atmosphanic influece, fnom wbich a straam, two feet deep,
makes a aewer for itecîf te the river, wherc it is caught hy
waten frcm the canal and dasbad aIl over thc hanka. cern-
plaints about severai of these pestilences arc aaid te be
standing on the books cf the Healtb Committea for more
than a ycar witîout any action being taken. And mean-

time whole farnilies are prostrate with sickness, wbich in
some cases is proving fatal.

On the other hand we witness a carriage-and -pair in-
spection of public works by civic dignitaries, wheni the
City Surveyor, inspired no doubt with bis recent European
experience, takes the Road Cornmittee, the (3ontractors
and their friends out to a gceneral congratulation and a
luncheon.

A bluestone sidewalk on Craig Street is said to be
guaranteed for thirty or forty years. For the wooden
paving on the saine street the supply of gravel for filling
in had given out, but the interstices were being stuffed
with sand and cernent, which, of course, is to be taken out
when the gravel arrives. William Street, where there im
very heavy traffic, is being laid with new Glasgow granite,
and altbougb we possess a City Surveyor, a Deputy, and
an Assistant Surveyor, the traffic has gone on to the foot-
paths, breaking and injuring stones at the rate of $7.50
apiece. The new offices of the depot for material, recently
erected on McCord Street, were visited, and the Pastern
worksbops on Sanguinet Street, which forai our central
depot for the construction of boilers, rivetting, turning,
planing, and se forth, as well as for the manufacture of
desks and office furniture for the Road Committee.

Two extensive ani interesting public works are in pro-
gress, one in the west, and (perhaps te maintain the balance
of power) one in the eaat. On Dorchester Street, from
the Windsor Hotel to Cote St. Antoine, an interceptinig
sewer is being constructed, with an overhad cable track,
the patent of which the city bas purchased; and a similar
work in the east end bas necessitated a brick tunnel seven
feet in diameter and twenty-four feet under grounti.
Point St. Charles, with its Goose Village, its inalarial
fever, and its orphan childuen, is net directly in the balance
of power.

Thle City Surveyor, having had a two months' holiday
and a bonus, his Deputy now laya dlaim for three monthK
and $500 to visit Europe, ini consideration of extra work
done by him in bis Chief's absence.

The struggle between the Council and the City Passeîî-
ger iRailway is at wbite beat. We are paving our streets
in accordance with modern science. Thle railway is paving
its tracks in accordance witbi modern dividends. We have
suggested and reasoned, coaxed and threatened, to little
purpose. Our Passenger Railway Comnpany is our great
1 wili, or I will not. But buman endurance is amenablo
to the laws of the last straw. Our Road Glommnittee bas
its feathers ail ruffied at last. A pretest was served, me-
quining immediate compliance. The Railway manager
went to the seaside. The protest was repeated, giving a
few hours for a reply ; the manager rernained at the sea.
The Company is regarded as baving violated its agreement,
defied the publie, and made higher dividends than any.
tbing else that bas violated its agreement and defied uFi.
For each day of non-compliance it is to be ined, and by a
certain day of the l)resent week the city will stop the cars,
andI proceed to make the track as desired. 0f course, wte
shall pay for it meantime, and the Conipany-well, the
Company is a powerful organizatior., and knows our weak
and our strong points, and may, as well as other people,
get their work donc for nothing.

At the Annual Competition of the Provincial Rifle
Association held last week, the Victoria Rifles, of Hlamilton,
were ruled out in favour of the Sixth Fusiliers of Montreal,
but af terwards made an appeal on the ground of inaccurate
marking. Thle Executive Concil have sustaine.d fteir.
appeal and awarded tbema the prize.

Connubial quarrels, resulting in separatien, have be.
corne alarmingly numerous, and the old custom, for some
inexplicable reason given up, is to be revived of examin-
in- the complainanta as te the reality or non-reality of
the cause.

Mr. Badrnuîn, with his narvellously systeinatical ex-
hibition, lias once more taken possession of us. His mai,
quees are the only roofs under which the various strata of
our Society mingle. Beauty and fashion sit side by sidte
with tbe Cinderellas of the period. Capital rubs shoulderS
witb labour. Why, and what for? I t is liard to say.

We are not yet out of the pet at New York for steal-
ing our centennial exhibition. The Secretary of the Council
of Arts and Manufactures is stirring us to revenge Ly de-
voting our individual attention teo ur approacbing silver
wedding as a Dominion.

Notre Dame Cathedral is building a new organ, the
largest in Canada. It is to have seventy-six stops, te coait
$30,000, and to be flnished next year.

The Hospital bas decided to commence immediately
Iextend and improve its accommodation by supplying the

entire building witb a mansard roof, at a cost of $10,000.
This looks as if the difficulties in the way of the General
and the Victoria Hlospital amalgamation were more stub-
born than was anticipated.

The new steamer of the Richelieu and Ontario Navi-
gation Company, Th-- Sovereign, intended for the favourite
route of the Ottawa.River daily trip, is thoroughly initiated
to its duties, and maintaining the expectations raised by
its beauty, comfort and speed.

The Montreal Press Club, recently organized, bas
already indulged in an annuai picnic. VILLîE MARIR.

A LITTLE miss pas8ing the site for a new factory, wbere
a large number of brick piers stood ready te receive the
proposed building, on bearing wbat tbey were, said : IlOh,
1 thouglit they mîust be chimneys te seil to, people wbu
were going to build bouses."
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THE BONNY WOODS 0' BLAIR.

A Ballad on anl incident in the Rebellion of 1745.

PART' 1.

OH weary fa'! Oh weary fa'!
This fecbting for the croun,

1 t matters na wbucb ' tbe twa
Is eithor up or doun.

But O my leddy's loyal zeal!
For Charlie a' would dare,

White Plu but vexed to bid farewell
l'o th' bonny woods o' Blair.

And a' day lang sbe will inaintaiti
['mi bound by honour's laws,

To draw my sword te test again
afis bopeless ruined cause:

For wi' the sangs o' loyaity
lifer boart's in sic a flame,

She ne'er dreame she may widow'd lîe
And diven frace boose an' haine.

'Tbere's wailings wberesoe'er I gang,
' borts o'erburden'd sair

And sad forebodings heard amang
The bonny woods o' Blair.

My mither, wha's been wi' the deid,
Those tbirty years an' mair,

Cam back yostreen to my bed boid
And three tumes cried IlBeware -

"For on the block ye're sure to (e
Gin this deed ye shall dare

And nover, nover mair ye'il sec
'The bonny woods o'Blair."

Yet se my loddy's love 1 prize,
Nocht eisc wi't can compare,

'lo seeni a coward in bier cye
My spirit couldna bear-

And only for bier bonny face,
Nochit cIsc wouid mak' me dur(,

To risk defeat, death, and disgracc
And the bonny woods o' Blair.

Ohb weary fa'! Oh weary fa'!
Thbis fechtin for theocroun

Sue 1 mauin up ait' an' awa'!
Tlo pu' King (icordie douii.
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My lord iii to the wars awa'
Whbile a' nicbt through a fro t

My le.ddy walks the castle lha',
<)r sits lier doun to greet,

A ficxarfu' throbbin's in bier broast,
Nom will bier bort keop till,

A' crowns she'd gie but to gt free,
Frac thougbts o' coming il-

And ayo she saye, while tears doui fa',
IOh 1 wasi sair to blaine!

'lo drive my loving lord awa'
'lo risk a death e' ebanie.

H-e'd stayod at haine only for lae,
And yct 1[urged bum sair,

Anîd oh but hoe was wae to lea'
Tbe bonny woods o' Blair ;

Hig mither in rnjy dreamns 1 sec
(lome froni hor grassy lair

And sadly sho doos look on mie
l"oreboding dool and care.

l'Il meek the seor fato's book to read
And loarn what's witten thero,

For O this fear, tbis doubt and dread
Are more than 1[cati bear."

And she bas mounted on ber steed-
A bay o' boauty rare,

And beaves behind bier at full spoed,
The bonny woods o' Blair.

Sibe rode dthe cain te, the Grytte,
And passed tho Big &e'Wir,

And roueed, as if for death or life,
The spiit-baunted seor.

ILeama by your mystic art," said she,

" 6Wbat fate rnay bave in store
For one more dear than life to nme,

The busband I adore."

'Tbe old man howed bis heary eAüd,
And closod bis weird-like 'en,

Anl in 9, mournful voice hoe said,
I sec a waefu' scene "

And to bier question hoe replies,
I see the head mani there,

And one, a noble captive, dies
Far frac the woods o' Blair."

one long, deep sigh ber bosoni rent,
Which struggled long te corne,

And not a single word found vent,
For site was stnicken dumb,

Thon unto bier ain castle ha',
They sorrowing brought bier back,

Yet a' the way mise tear did fa'
And not a word she spak;

Nor did she recogniso the place,
But there beth day and nigbt

Sat wi' that silent, woeful face,
For she was dlean gaen gyte!

Not tili tbree days and nights had passed
And sloop n'er bowed bier e'e,

'['at deatb in pity cam at last
And kindly set bier froc.

Yet oftea 'mong the dews e' 'en,
When shadows 611l the air,

A wecping, wandering lady's seen
Amang tbe woods e' Blair.

ALEXANDER MvL wuri.ýx,
A naranth Station, A ug. 9, 1889.

A PARSON'S PONDEINGS.

W HIIAT shall 1 preach about next Sunday' This is a
TVquestion whicb, 1 suppose, occupies most pansons'

thouglits canly every week. At any rate it does mine just
now, as 1 sit in *nîy study, facing my ibrary. It's ti
groat library, to ho sure ; a poor parson cannot indulge in:
that luxury. Luxury, do I caîl it 1IsT it net rather a
nocessity in these days, when the last important work on
any debated subject is as necessary to the scholar as the
hast style of reaper and binder is to the farmer wbo wanits
te keep up with the tumes? Yet a luxury it Must romain
to the man of siender means. It is rather provoking te
have a brother parson, whose purse is longer than ene's
own, or some learnod dignitary remark to one: "lHave
you read Dr. Tonan8' grand new apologetic work, which
completely overthrows Professor Molecule's attack on
(Jbristianity ? If not, you ought te get it; it will only
cost you five dollars." Alas! wbat is a man te do, wben
ho lias juat been reminded by bis wife tbat Sophie's sboes
are worn eut, and Johnnie must have a nowi jacket b 0f
course Dr. Tonans' book must wait. One cati, however,
buy Professor Molecule's new work, for that will only
cost fifteen or twenty cents, in the' cheap popular form.
Se one can get the latest tbought of the day on ene side of
the question at any ate. Now, what is the reason that I
can get Professer Molecule's works so cheap, while Dr.
I onans' is se dear 1 Is it ini accerdance with the law of

supply and deiand? If se, there inust bh a tremaendous
demand for Molecule, aud a woeful lack of deioand for
'lonans'. Or ia it that "the cbildren of this world are
in thoir goneration wiser than the children of liglit "?

A parson-who lias te, furnish bhis people with at lcast
two discourses every week, wbo is supposed in those two
disceurses te give their thouzhts a direction for good for
the onsuing six days, who must (if hoe is worth anytbing)
be an courant witb the vanied and turbulent tbought of
the day-ought te have ne ineagre library.

Of course, a parson of the type wbich Goldsmitht bas
inmeortalized, in the parisb pricat of

Sweet Auburn, lovehoest village of the fflain,
with bis primitive, patriarchal life, bis unxworldly calînnesa,
and unsophisticated pity;

And passing rich wth fortY j~nt a year,
imigbt well be contented with IlPaley's Evidences " and

a few more old-fashioned tomes on bis shelves. But
IlSweet Auburn " is a thing of the past: it is a Il Deserted
Village," indeed, nowadays. And the idyllic paster is as
inuch eut of date as the rustice choolrnaster.

Fancy Sweet Auburn's pastor suddenly traasplanted
te an odinary Canadian village or amaîl town ; ho would
lie utterly bewildered. Instead of being in the midst of a
quiet homegeneous people-bucolic and stolid, happy and
hum-drum--among whom hie was a king, witb enly the
squire and the schoolmaster as intellectual equals--ho
would find hinisoîf tackling a congrogation composed of
aIl sorts and conditions of men, of various nationalities
and mental gifts. And thon this cOngrogation would ho
enly one of several rival congregations of varieus names,
each striving te get the inside track of the others. Poor
ma ! What would ho do ? Faney him, with bis pitiful

heart and bospitable hearth open te everv tramp or confi-
dence mas that cernes along ! Fancy hini bcing botbercd
withbobok agents, and witb hie pariehionere enquining,
IWhat de you think of the Jesuits' Estates Act ? " I Are

you an advecate of Auti-Poverty and Equal Riglits ? "
IlWhat are you geing te do about Prohibition ?" "IlWbat
ài your opinion of Evolution ? " IlWhat do you think of9'Robert Elsmere ' and 'John Ward, Preacher '? " What
would the poor mas do wben hoe feund one part of bis
flock faecinated by the big druni of the Salvation Army,
and anethen part sytematically absestisg themeelves
from cburch and studying Professer Moleculo at bomne?
In the church hoe would find bimself addrossisg a very
mixed assernbly. There would be perbape a few, a ver y
fcw, as empl-hearted and unlettered as bis old parishiosers
-some much botter isformied than himself on masy pointe
-and the cbildmon oven of the poor and uneducated attend-
ing Higb Scbool and able te solve algobraical problenis and
asalyze sentences in a Nay that would bave posed bis old
friend, the rustic scboolmaster.

In one respect onhy would hoe find his position un-
changed ; ho would still have te thisk himseîf

Passing rich with fomty poutids a yeam,
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or its miodern equivalent in purchasing power. Poor man!
gentleman, Christian, scholar of the antique type ! Re
would find the tale of bricks demanded indefinitely in-
creased, wbule bis stock of straw was no larger than
heretofore.

But 1 have been digressing. The question is, What
shall 1 preach about next Sunday ? Wbat are the par-
ticular spiritual needs of my congregation just îiow, the
needs wbich most requiro to be ministered unto ? When 1
survoy tbem in rny mind's eye, and think of the hetero-
geneous assernbly, of the various temporaments, the van-
ous grades of education and age, the vanious conditions of
religious and irreligious life, 1 can really tbink of no 4tyle
or subjoct adapted to ail. So the question, Wbat shall I
preach aboutI involves anotber question wbicb must be
tirst settled, viz., To whorn should 1 preach 1

Thero is dear old Mrs. Green, for instance, with ber
eighty years of age, and yet stili hale and bearty ; she is
sure to be in ber place in churcb. She is one of the last
romnants of Sweet Auburn's emigrants. She and her
deceased busband were the founders of this Church some
if ty years and more ago. She was always accustomed to
a severe, decorous, yet meagre, ritual. She loves the
church in wbicb sbe was born, in which she has always

a livod, and in whicb she wiil die, and notbing could induce
her to forsake it for pastures new ; but ber soul is vexod

bt witbin ber to tbink it is not exactly, in ahl respects, like
o the church of ber youth. She loves "lTate and Brady,"
i and even yet cannot quite reconcile berself to Iltbem
i hymns"I and theso new Ilgoings on." Sbe loves sermons

wbicb dcpict in glowing colours the evorlasting peace and
joy that await the elect, of wbich ahe feels herseif one-
and so she is, and deservedly, too, dcar old soul! And
if the horniletic picture bas some dark sbades in the back-
ground of the sufferings of those wbo are flot of the elect,

3why they serve only to bring into relief the central figure.
It seemns almost like sacrilege to ruffle ber placid faitb, or
cross ber mental grain ia the Ieast degreo.

And yet tbe style of sermon tbat would be sweet food
for ber soul wotild, I fear, be accounted but cbaff by lier
grandson, who will be sitting by ber side next Sunday,
and wbo lias just graduated at the Ulniversity, and bas
arnîved born,ful of honours in Pbilosophy and Natural
Sciences, and wbo krnows tbat Prof. Robertson Smith and
iDr. Marcus Dods and miany others, once accounted frightful
lîeretics, are now bad in bonour.

Thon there is Dr. Black, and those like-minded with
binm-and tbey are not a few-wbo corne to Cburch occa-
sionally, once in a wbile ini the forenoon, and spend the
rest of the day ini studying agnostic literature. These men
tell us sonetiîues in person, soînetimes tbrough tbe press,
that the' utterances of the pulpit do not ineet their spiritutal
needs, because tbey do not solve tbe difficulties wbicb crop
Up continually in the course of tbeir secular reading. Tbey
complain of the Ilcowardice"I of tbe pulpit in approacbing
the Ildoubt>' of the pew, and conteinptuously hint tbat the
pulpit avoids grappling with these subýjects througb cithcr
ignorance or fear. And yet, if one were to prepare a
sermon specially for tbern the chancVs are tbey would not
he tbere to bear it.

Thon there are the Browns, wbo know notbing of
modern doubts and modemn literature ; wbose intellectual
attainments are mieagre, but whose emotions are vory warmî
Nothing will satisfy theso but a sermon after the style of
Sain Jones or Dr. Talmage; full of anecdotes, borrible,
bumnorous, solemn, grotesque, tragical and farcical, coin-
bined in one spicy compound.

Thon there is Mr. Blue, very Protestant, awfully Pro-
testant, wbo bas an unquonebable borror of Popery; who
concoives that every èhatnge in the service, howevor slight,
however common-sense, Illeads to iRome;-" who if be secs
a new book.marker instead of an old frayod one, tbinks tbe
"linnovation"I was put there by tbe Pope's orders, and is
bound to protest. Ho can give you a long list*of tbings ini
wbich be don't believe, but is bard set to tell you wbat be
dloes believe.

And then tbcre is young Scarlett, wbo bas lately corne
froni the city, wbere be was a worsbipper at tbe Cburch of
St. Aloyaxus, who is neyer content unless be sees candlos,
incenso, crucifixes and vestments ; he Bits resticas and
indifferent undor any sermon, unless tbe word 'lCburcb"
or "lCelebration"Iloccurs continually in it.

And thon thore are tbe Greys--steady thorougb.going,
loyal, God-fearing, earnest : wbo don't corne to find fauît,
but listen to tbe sermon in order to absorb wbat good they
can find in it ; wbose religion is practical ratber than pole-
mnical. They are loved and respectod by all, tbougb some
may dub tbem slow and old-fasbioned.

Indeed a Canadian village parson's congregation is a
vory mixed one, and bis course not alwaya smootb. The
missionary of a puroly rural congregation is not ao bur-
dened. Sucb a congrogation is the nearest approacb to that
of Sweet Auburn. Not that our Canadian farmers are so
bebind the age : but tbe simlarity of occupation, of poli-
tical and religious sentiment and of racial origin, wbich is
found in many n Canadian "lsottlement," breeds a homo-
geneousness in tbe congregation wbich makes it very work-
able, and bas its charrm; wbile tbe average mental calibre
is infinitely ahead of tbe Ilodges of Sweet Auburn.

On the other band, a city proacher can be a 11specialist."
No matter what his type of preacbing, or style of service
or sehool of thought, there are plenty of people ôf ail kinds
to f111 ail sorts of churches ; and each individual will
naturally gravitate to tbat sort of service and preaching
wbich attracts bim most. And it is well tbat it sbould be
so. As long as men's faces and figures differ, just so long
will nimen's tastes mand prdilc-ins; -nd he b 1rb1<e h
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a Ilcbnrch " and flot a Ilsect ") must be big enough and
wide enough for ail sorts and conditions of men. Rer
clergy must flot al be triutmned to one pattern. We waat
to-day as ever, the fervid Peter, the indomitable Paul, the
scholarly Luke, the practieal Jamues, the loving, contem-
plative John. We want Apologists and Revivalists, those
who appeal to the bs-ad and titose who appeal to thse beart,
those who walk the cloister, and those wbo go to tbe
streets and lanes and bîghways and hedges. We cannot
al be perfect in every branch; but we want experts in al
tIse branches. And the city Should furnish these.

But the parson of a small town bas ail tbe classes one
would meet in a large city, with only enough of each class
Co be a disturbirtg element for tIse others. Hie can't pose
as a Ilspecialist" hIe must be a "lgeneral practitioner."
And a happy man is lie if ise cau suit them all ; for be has
a far more difficnlt rôl/e to ilîl than the city pastor.

But to retura to the question : To wbom shal1 preach
îîext Sunday ? [ thiuk--after taking everything into con-
siderýation---l shlal preach to thse 4<reys. .'.I

LAKE LYRiCAS.

T HF final test of a poemi or a book of poems is the nîood
in which it leaves its reader. Melody is a powerfnl

attraction, but tIse addition of melody to a poetic produc-
tion cannot give wortb to wortblessness. "lAnd be sat
b:m down in a lonely place, and cbanted a melody loud and
sweet," bas a rhythmic cadence very sligbtly superior to,
IlTIse little dog laugbed to sec sncb sport, and thse dîsb ran
away with the spoon." Colour is a great charni, when it
is tIse natural hue o! life and strengtb, but when iastead
of showing beneath tIse transparent texture of the verse it
is laid on with carefully artistic touches it will not bear
investigation, it is tIse synonym of falsity and pretence, it
fuls thse wbolesome soul witb pity and borror. Forni is
abominable, but form is thse chief menit of a geometrical
figure, and a geomietrical figure does not move us. To
Lie stirreid, lifted, carried ont cf ourselves, forced to se
chat aothing Is coi,11,101 and unc-lean, this is of incompar-
able importance.

And tlîis is what W. W. CJampbell bas achieved in bis
"Lake Lyries." Thse impenetrable beauty and tranquility

o! the lake region, thee majesty of its dawns, thse pathos of
its twilights, and its sweet summrers and wolfish winters
are al here, produced by superfine touches, that please
frotti their very exquisiteness, by bold strokes which coie-
press a season or a scelle into a single sentence, and make
oee e thte entire picture at a glance, and cbiefiy by a pro-
found romnantic enitlitusia4us, wlîich thoughi it is no more câan
lIse Canadiail lakes deserve, i a gt'eat deal more than they
have ever before received. Not the scene alone, but the
atmosphere of thse lalçes iH recalled < r created by a perusal
of tIse Lyrics. They are a record of impressions and sensa-
tions, finely and delicately expressed. Twelve of theni
appeared in the Songs of thse Great Dominion-a pre-
ponderaitce that is only an additional proof to those already

exitiîg f tsenoo udgent shown by the editor in is
most difficult task. Here is an aspect o! the lakes that bas
flot been presented in any of tbem:

Olit il, a wtrld of deatit fatr to the oortbhward iyiîîg,
JUnder the suritantd thte nitO, litdet the dusk astd tie day;

1 roder the gliminer of stars and the pîtrfle f sinset-dying,
Wal and %vaste and white, stretels the great lakes avay',

N ever a lel *of spriog ttc'. 'r a a logi of sommiler,
Ns-ver a drean of love, neyer as ,ong of ird,

iBit t iy tutiletteanîd wh i te tihe shores that groxv ciis-er andI
dîtît1il sr.

\Vherever tii' ire witidx solh, and the griefs tif whliter are lisaql.

[.tos-y Iitidei l)Y', iittiiti-lit, les riîiied, vuîding,
Frigsdly forests anti erags. hatnted hy shading shore,

1I lished fron th. tue îtxard strife, tliere the migity surf is gri,îdinig,
I >sath saldiate nter ss as sandw.ard anti iandward iit roars.

But this is not 4o ghostly as tIse 4"Legend o! Deail
ïMan's Lake.", It is a poem to bc read in a whisper and
with bated breath. Wbat subtle suggestions o! horror
there are in the first of these concluding stanzas:

And ever at îîidnight, white and drear,
When the dim moon sheddeth lier light,

\Vill the startled deer, as ffiey speed by here,
Siacken tîteir phantoin-like flight ;

And iîtto the sîtade that thte foreet hath made,
A wider circle tley take,

Fr they treal lest tîteir tread wake the sieep tf te deati
[il the bosoit of Deail Man's Lakce.

Aid as long as it lies wiýlt that pr'aver i itm eyes.
Anti that corse un its white-seaié lips,

'Vili the lake lie waîî, andthie years drift oit
Iii their horrible ltttsled eclipse,

\Vill tihe lake lie uder the strange, imute wondor
Of the utioon as site îîallidly dlits-

Wili thte song of the bird there neyer 1Il@ hiant,
Nor the moshc if wind-swept tie,

But onîy thte dread of the skies overhead,
Tîtat the miets xiii neyer set free,

Froni the terrible speil tiiet there ever will dweil
As long as thtelages be.

And there it lies antd hoideth the skies,
tn a trance they ns-ver cao break,

WVltle the years tltey foiio.j tihe des3olate years,
on itihe shores of the [)ead Maisq Lake.

Siiowtlakes and Sunbeamns," publisbed irat last
wiuter comprise part Il. o! thse Lake Lyrica. In eacb of
these there is poetic fancy witb occasional passages of
exceptional power. In personification the poet is always
felicitous, as in these lines from Il A Winter's Night

The forest lies
On the edge of the lisavens, hearded ansd brown,

He pulls stili ciss-r hi' cloak, and sighs
As the ex enhîtg x'.ind8 coine down.

TUHE WEER.

And these in a description of thse dawn

And hy the wood and irit-lad Itreaits,
The nitaideni otro staisdsstil I t dreans.

'rhere is a pictorial qnality in nearly everytbing Mr.
Campbell bas written, and it is safe to say that any poens
o! bis wbich does niot exeînplify this pictorial quality is
not in bis best vein. One o! the hardsbips tbat poets have
to endure is that baving written maay things that are very
good, they are neyer forgivea for writing a few thinga that
are merely good. This is a poet who can ciothe "lgaunt,
hinge, mis-shapen crags " witb beauty and tnrn tIse drearieat
of winter days into a vision of delight, but wbo fails to
lift us up to any mount o! transfiguration wben bie looks
away from nature. Sncbl poems as " Knowledge," and the
"Ode to tbe Nineteenth Centnry," are isot among the lest

in the book. Taken altogether these poems will give thse
reader nnalloyed pleasure. Thse subtîs and evanescent
changes on tIe face of nature have found a most sympa-
tbetic recorder, who is keenly alive to shades o! differene
50 snbtie as to lie almost supersenstions.

THELVX VErHIAD

5tONNET'4 ON 51îAIÇE5I'IFARE.

THAT Shakespeare should have been chosen as thse
'honouring object o! mmucl praise in verse can only lie

regarded as a iatter o! poetiq necessitv. It wonld be sur-
prising, bowever, that so few sonnets have been dedicated
to, or inspired by, Shakespeare, if it were ssot uaiversaîly
conceded that bis wonder!ul and wide-spreading genins iî
beyond thse grasp o! thse most brilliant talent. Thse four-
teen lined vebicle is scarcely large enougli to carry s0 vast
a subjeet, and tIse absence o! almost all personal know-
ledge of thIse miracle o!famen" closes one avenue o! poetic
attempt. At tlie idea o! even oflering tribute at tIse steps
of bis tbrone thse admonitory voice o! Wisdom must seem
to whisper tbat IseII"is a prince, ont o! thy star. This
nst not be'";--and one caituot doubt that many enlogies,

struck off in the lieat of admnirationî, have been despair-
ingly destroyed in after momeatti o! cool reflection. Yet
there are a few utterances tbat bave been made during thse
last three centuries and preserved to ns, and among tbeint
are tbree sonnets of varied cbaracter but superlative
beauty, one o! wbich, being composed by a poet living ini
Canada, will possess a peculiar interest for soins.

Thongh a few o! his conteînporaries undervalueci
Shakespeare and bis work through jealous motives, arising
front stage quarrels, and miany more were unable to dis-
tinguish bis peculiar excellence owing to tIse literary pro-
lixity o! the tunes, there were still soîne wbo were not
slow to express full appreciation o! lus power!ul genins.
Tbe best and best kaown o! these poetic testimonials are
bis friead Ben Jonsoa's stirring mnemorial, and Milton's
wbole-souled epitaph.

*Atnong tbe lesser literary lights that studded tIse Eliza-
bethan firmaument was onie, RlugIs Holland,-tben a recog-
nized and admired poet; but now uaknown except to
students. Edmund Boulton, Il hat sensible old Englisli
critic " (as Warton calîs him> mentions Hugis Holland in
bis Ilypercriî'ica as having produced English poeîns Ilnot
easily CO be mended," and tIse object o! tbis praise wrote
recommendatory verses which were printed in folio 1,61f)
O! Ben Jonsoni's works, with others froin Chapman,
D)onne, Beaumont and Fletcher. Holland wrote a sonnet
very sbortly after Shakespeares death wbicb is intereet-
ing, not only as an earîy opinion of thse great dramatist's
menit, but also as an exataple O! the elegiac form o! soit-
nt,-a style happily rare and rarely hsappy.

TIse wbole poem is strongly flavoured with stage associa-
tions, and tIse allusion in tIse fourth lias is to thse old
Globe Theatre at Bankside, wbere Shakespeare acted. TIse
verbal place in tIse closing couplet is typical o! a conîmon
custom witb verse-writers o! that tume, and was doubtless
considered one o! tIse minor elegances of composition.

TIse sentence, Tte as

W/hiclt crowî'd hitti poet irst, then poets' king,

seanîs 10 Point ont that Shakespeare was beld in thse IigIs-
est estimation by some poets o! bis day, and thse world-
wide opinions o! later critie merely ratif y by elaborate
reasonings what Holland bas put in a poetic nutsbell.
Tlhe sonnet is written in thse form preferred by Sir Philip
Sydney, and wbicb found favour with CJonstable, Barnes
and occasionaîîy Druminond. Thse octave is built cil two
rhymes, after tIse so-called I legitimate ' pattern, and tlIse
sestet consists o! a quatrain andl a couplet.

Vt'ON 'THE< itsEs, &ND>tIrE, OF 'rHE FAMtOtJM 5ENt(!K l'nir

MASTER WILLIAMt SHAKESISAtE.
'l'hose liande, which yoît so clapp'd, go new antd writig,
You Britons brave, foîr looe are Slakesp)ears-'s days:
M8hi days are done, that tîxade the daioty plîtys,
Which made the globe tof heaveit and earth te rintg
IJry'd is that vein, dry'd is thse Thespian spriog,
Tu.rn'd ail te tsars, and Phcabus clouds his rays;
'rhat corpse, that coffin, noxv hestick those ltays,
W/hieh crowned hin poet first, then pctets' king.
If tragedies migbt any prologue have,
Ail those ha mnade would scarce make one tii this,
W/bers fanie, no% that ha gone is to the grave,
(Death's pnblick tyring-ltoise) the Nuntiîs s:
For, thouglt bis lins of lite went soon absout,
'The lite yet of Iis unes shah onever eut.

Another sonnet, publisbed in an old collection o! epi-
gramis, etc., entitled "lRun and a Great Cast " (by Thomas
Freexuan, Qto. 1614) was written much earlier, and was
addressed personally "lTo Master W. Shakspeare." It is
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composed in the tbree-quatrain style, and has a curions
(i-syllabie rhynme in the second quatrain. The line, "lBut
to praise thee aright, 1 want thy store,"' recails the similar
acknowledgment of inability to deal with so lofty a theme
as expressed by L. Digges in sonte curious lines profixed
to the spurions edition of Shakespeare's poems, printed in
16i40. The lines are:

But wvhy do I dead Slîakspeare's praise recite?
Somne second Shakstteare niust of Slîak4peare write.

The sonnet is quaint in ail respects; but there cati be no
doub)t of the writer's admiration for the deceased dratiatist

TO tINAHTEH W. SIIAK'tPEAIW.

Shakspeare, that nirrnhle NlercîîrY tiîy rairip
LuIlsisnan.y-liotl tred Ar-gii,' eycs amleepe),

So fit for ail thou faslîionest thy vaine,
At the horse-foot fountaine tlhoul hast iruîk tlut] l~î

Vertue's or vîce's themne to thee ail one is;
W/ho loves chaste life, theres Lac'tvce for a toeer

W/ho list read lust, there's Ventis and Adoei,,
Trne nmode]] of a ntost lasciviosis lescher.

Besides, ini plaies thy wit winds like Meande r,
W/len neetiy new composers horrow moire

'I'lan Terence doth froni Plautiis or Metiandide
But to praise thee ariglit, 1 want thy 4tore.

Then lot thine owne works thine owne Nvorth upraise,
Ant] heip to adorne thee with deserved haies.

The seal of imnîortality was neyer placed s0 securely as
on the works of Shakespeare, and it wouild be idly pre-
sumptuous to make further comment on the subject. Lt
bas been said tliat genius ever remains a secret wîth itself,
and the question bas of ten been raised whether Shakespeare
was ever aware of the enduring character of bis work,
His eigbtietb sonnet bas been brougbt as evidence on thic
negative aide, as also tbe tbirty-second and other passages ;
but surely tbere is abundance of flat contradiction ini those
otber sonnets wherein the înîmortality of the persou
addressed is assured througb tbe medium of the poet's owiÀ
pen. But sucb discussions are after ail of no real value,
and cbiefly serve to bring out exaggerated and eccentric
theories fromt people who might be more protitably ont.
ployed witbout leaving the Shakeppearian fieldi of study.
la this century Sir William Rowan Hlamil ton lia produced
a very fine sonnet on the question of ShakespearesR cou-
sciousness of tbe immortality of his wor-ks. rhe sonnet it>
none tbe less remarkahle for having been written by one,
who at the age of thirteen years is said to have known am
iuany languages, wbo was a professor of astrononîy at tie
age of twenty-two, andi hecamne one of the greatest mnathe-
maticians of tbis century. Mr. Anbiey bias recorded in a
letter to Mr. William Sharp : IlWordsworth once remarked
to me that lbe bad known niany men of high talents and
several of real genius; but that Coleridge iind Sir W. R.
Hamuilton were the onîy tica lie hall met to w bot e wouid
apply the terniwaeru.

Whlo sayq htSacer didiliot know hi, loti
But deein'd that in tiioe's inanifold ilecay
[ lis îoemoory liotild d(ie and ai ava,
And that within the 8hrine of huinani thoug it
TPolm ino aitar sh)onld berear'd ? O hou
0 veil thymeif awhiie in soleiti awe!
Nor dreau i tat ail ioan's inighty 41)irit iav
Thou knoiw'4t ; how ail the hiciden fountains Ktt,41
Of the soul's slent prophosyiuîg power.
Por as 1e 1Lv,1'id1ilits waywarti pain,
Cannot believe tint it his oved again,
tEven so strong Geniiot, ith its ample dower

Of a worid-grasping love, fron that deep feeiin1 ;
Wins of its owo wide sway the clear reveaiing.

The above sonnet was written as a rebuke to a clams of
critics who, struck by a freak of fancy in readling sortie
particular passage, at once resolve their brains into, a cul -
leader and strain out notbing but will add to their peculiar
tbeory.

The best evidence of Shakespeares consciousaess cf tIhe
immortal character of bis composition is fuirnishied ly lijii
self in bis own sonnets, and we quote a few closing couplets
to thise end:

14o long as mnen can breathe, tir eye.q cal) see
So long li ves th is. and this gives itef to thee.

-Srtert\ iii.

Yet do0 tly worst,, old Tinte, lespite thy vrng
My loves'hail ini îiy verme tever live yong.v-

-soneît xix.
So till the judgmaent that ytîurseif irise
Yon ljve in this, anti dweil in loyer8s eyt-s.

-sonei IV.

Thse eigbty-flrst sonnet of Shakespeare will be more
appropriately considered elsewbere; but it may be gelie.
alIy remarked in passing that it was a conion form of
compliment for tbe poet to assure the object of bis ideal
love tbat generations yet unbora should remember ber and
bier incomparable beauty tbrough the medium of bis muagie,
goose-(fuill, and surely sucb unctuous fiattery could not b)ut
make a favourable impression on the heart of tbo fair one
so apostropbised. One may easily ascribe too much to the
prophetic power of tbe individual poet by overlooking tbe
fact tbat snob assurances were a complimeatary custom of
the day ; j uat as the assurances tbat ber eyes were brighter
tban stars and the rose paled beside ber cbeeks. Mucb
allowance bas to be made for the extravaganeof pos-it,.
license.

So far as tbe writer's acquaintance witb sonnet litera-
ture permita a judgment, there are only tbree sonnets oit
Sbakespeare in the English language wbicb approach ln
any degree to thse sublimity of tbe subject, and after reading
these tbree the rest may Weil be dispensed witb, except as
curiosities of the brilliancy, universality, and serenity of
thse great dramatist's mind. Hartley Coleridge bas le! t a
sonnet wbicb is said by a wortby critic to be ,in ail
respects adequate te, its high theme." TIse writar reachesi
sublimity in thse first line ; tbe niost momentous event to

q[r
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mankind recorded in Scripture is not too solemn to be
used as a comparison with the life-teeming thought of
Shakespeare, and the pereonal close is saved from the
weaknese of mere eulogy by the application of the highest
phase of philosophy.

TO Si{AKSPEAaE.

The coul uf aman ie larger that the sky,
Deeper than ucean. or the ahysmal dark
Of th~e unfathomed centre. Like that Ark,
%Which la its sacred bold upiifted bigh,
O'er the drowned hbis, the human family,
And stock reserved of every living kind
Su, in the cunîpase of the ingle mind,
The seeds and lregnant forins in essence lie,
That make ail worldc. Great Puet, 'twas thy art
Tu know thyseif, and in thyseif to be
Whate'er love, hate, ambition, destiny,
Or the irîn, fatal pur xse of the heart,
Oaa make uf Man. 'et thon wert stili the came
Serene of thought, unhnrt by thy uwn laine.

The above sonnet is very fine ; but the following is
stili superior and in the tmuly sublime flash of genius
Matthew Arnold reveals not a littie of the master's nature.
tt is the hest sonnet on Shakespeare yet written, and is

likely te retain its pre-eminent position.

Others abide our question. Thon art free.
We ask and ask-thon emilest and art stili,
Out-topping knowledge. For tbe loftiest bill
Who to#the stars uncrowns his majecty,
Pianting isteadfast footsteps la tbe sea,
Mmking the beaven of heavexus bis dwelling plaie,
S laresm but tbe cloudy border of hic base

atbe foihed searching of murtality
And thon, wbo did the stars and sunheains knuw,
Self-mcblool'd1, self-scann'd, seif-honourd, sef-secure,
Didst stand on earth unguiesB'(d at. Better su
Ail pains the imînrtal spirit mnuBt endure,
Ail weakness whicb impairs, ml griefs m-hich how.
Fiail tbeir cule vice in that victorions bmow.

The third sonnet (in order of excellence) ie the follow-
ing most artistic poem, by Frederick George Scott. Lt is
truly a noble sonnet ; the imagery is beautiful and suffi-
ient; it is at once simple and grand ; it appeals to ail,

and the touch of the poet is imprinted on every line. The
invisibility of the personal Shakespeare, that crux to al
humanity, and the universality of his creative genius are
alike embodied.

In its construction it does not helong to any so-called
proper sonnet-forin. As a matter of fact it is really a
short poemn of two seven-line verses, according to the
critics. t contains what inay ho caîl two hase rhymes,
according to the first,' fourth, and seventh line of eacli
septette, and in each verse there are two other rhymes in
the second and sixth, and third and fifth lines respectively.
But the critics cannot prevent or alter sonnets-they can
merely comment, and with snch a comment as to the con.
struction of hie sonnet, Mr. Scott's poem muet be acknow-
ledged remarkably fine and deserving a place in any
collection. Thie is nlot the only remarkable sonnet written
by this gentleman, whose poems, though not propped up
by cheap sticks of critical taffy, are built on such a eoliîl
basiA of thoughtfnl beauity as to speak for theinselveH.

SHIAKESPE 'iARILE.

Un'seen in the great minster doîne of timoe,
WVhose mafts are centuries, its spaaghed rouf
Thîe.auted univarse, unr master site,
And organ voices ike a far-nf ubine
Ruli thru' the amses of thuught. Thie sunlight flitq
lrom arch to archi, and, as hiesite ahouf,
Kings, ieroes, liriets, in coucourse va4t, sublime,
Glances of love ani cries froin battle-fleld,
Hie wizardl power breathes on the living air.
Warm faces leain anti pace, chilth. w<naa, mu,
lu the long multitude;bit he, concealed,
Our lard elnulem us, vainly each face we cciiu,
It is înt he; hie features aie nt there;
But, being Qis hid, is greatness ie reveahed.

Among the great living poets who have nlot written
maisy sonnets is Robert Browning; but he has given us
an expression of thought regarding Shakeepeare, which je
great but laboured and altogether lacking in the polished
requirements of this forin of verse. Mr. Browning is
miore at home in long than short poems. Hie requires
plenty of room wherein to spread hie thoughts, and cannot
easily be bounded in a nuteheil. Hie can chisel exquisiteiy
as amaîl work as may be necessary to filling in the details
of hie larger masses; but he is rarely able te cut an
intaglio. The following sonnet seemes too great an effort
to be a succees, and sonnet language should be clear as the
globe of dew to which the form has been likened. Carlyle
might have written this sonnet, which has somewhat the
air of an orchestra in full force, where there shouid only
be the strain of a violin. However, the fact of ite having
been written by Robert Browning wiil carry it into our
chapter, as the naine of this great poet will pot often
appear as a writer of sonnets.

Shakespeare! to such naine sounadng wbat succeads
Fitly as silence! Fater foîth the spel-
Act foIlows word, the speaker knows full well,
Nur tampers with ite înagic more than needs.
Two naines there are: T ha t which the Hebrew reads
Witb bis soul onhy : If fron lips it feul
Eicho, hack thnndered by earth, beaven and bell,
Wouid uwn, "~Thou dhiist create us!" Nought inupefls.
We vuice the other name, man's muet of migbit,
Awsomely, lovingly; let awe aand love
Mutely await their working, leave to sight
Ahi of the issue as-beluw--abuve--
8hakespeare's creation rises; one remove,
Tbough dread-tbis halite fruin tbat infinite.

The following sonnet speake for iteelf, and many Shake-
spearian readere will endorse the econful sentiments of
William McGill, which appeared some time ago in THE~
WEEK, ominouely entitled:

SHAKESPHARIÂN OHOULS.

Shakespeare, thy muse, ike Atlas, holde a beaven
Of iterature aboyaounr pîgaîy coule,

The science of its shiniag stars enroues
Full many a modern sage, tu whoin is given
Aoparasitic faine for having strivenToeac the sparkling spaces of thy mind.
Fear not, Great Bard, though infidele unkind
Tihe Maker frumn hic universe have driven
On their pour charte. Furgive sncb crack-brainei citp.
" These undevont astronomners are mnad,"1
And in the bitter curse which thon didst write,
Include thein not; althongh in trnth as bad
As body-enatchers is the imnpiuus wight
Who'delves to earth thy living mname from miglit.

Af ter the contemplation of the highest genius the mind is
apt to ]ose touch with ability of a lesser order. As a
natural scene je infinitely superior to the finest landscape
painted, so je geniue, which is the gif t of nature, out of
the ephere of that talent which resîmts in imitative acquire-
ment of art. Yet the painter is not to be despised because
hie production je bounded by the limitation of thought and

ýs materiai, and cannot affect us in the sainie degree as a sight
[H of the green fields and sky. This was the train of thought

that led Barry Cornwall to write on the fly leaf of a copy
of the 1632 folio Shakespeare, which he gave to John
Forster, the following sonnet:

Tu JOHIN FORSTER.

1 Iodunut know a man wlio hetter reade
Or weiglic the' great tbungbts of the Book I send,
Better titan he whom 1 have callefi my friand
For tweanty years aud npwards. He who feeds
Upo Shakespearian pactures neyer needs
The buimoher fond which springs froma plains beh.uw
Yet nay ie love the littIe flowers that bhowv,
Ani hlm excuse who for their beauty pleads.
Take then rny Shakespeare te soine cylvan n5uk
AndI pray thae, in the naine tf Days of Oid,
Goud.wihiad Fellowchip), mever huught or cull.
Give mue asrance thon wilt always look
Withm kintinese stili on Spirite of hurribler moulu1

Kept fiinob 'y resting oun thuat Wonthrous Book,
Whereiiu the Drearntof Life i l aimnrolled.

1856. BAahîv (CORNWALL.

The above is net strictly a sonnet, inasmuch as it has
*fifteen lines ; but, whether this was the esult of accident

or design, the fault is not without precedent. Shake-
* peare's 99th Sonnet, "lThe forward violet thus did 1

chide,"' je another specimen. Bryan Waller Proctor was
not an extensive sonnet writer ; but among the few hie
has left are oae or two wortb remembering. Rather as a
lyrical poet wiIl he bie admiired among the Victoian writers.
Rie nom de plume was part of an imperfect anagmani fmom
hie naine--" Barry Cornwall, poet."

Thomas Hood, whomn we can neyer cali 'Tom, excep t
when regardiag hum as a humoumiet, wrote a few excellent
sonnets. Tlhe following was inscribed in a volume of
Shakespeare, and the rich images employed are certainiy
very beautiful and natural. One cannot heip wishing that
Hood's genine (like that of Ingoldsby) had not been so
largely wasted on the trifling wit of life; for lie has
proved hiniself able to touch with a steady haîîd soase of i
the most beautiful and pathetic strings in the poetie lyre:

WRITTEN IN A VOLUME OF-' SHAKS'EAItF.

il<w hravehy Autiumîiu haints upuno the eky
''lihe gurgeons faîne of Summiuem- which i ledil
Hues of mlluwers that ia their asiles lie,Troplmied in that fair light whereoa they fol;
Tuhip and byacintlu ad sweet rose-rech,
Like exhalations f rom the leafy moul,
Look bers how hîtînîur glorifies the tlead,
Andl warmns their ecutchueone with a glanesa of gi.
Sticb le the memmr y tf poets nid,
Who on Parnasene hihI have blooraed eate,
1mw they are laitd uîuer their maniles coujl,

Andl turned tuu chuy, wluraof thuoy were create
But gouil Apohllo bath thei ail emrohed
And blaztued tua the very ciouds tf fat'.

Ilfood was a great lovcr of Shakespeare, and the following
sonnet addressed IlTo Fancy " je very richly wrought froni f
the spirit of that matches masterpiece, IlThe TIempet" i

Moct delicate Ariel! subisicive thiag,
WVon hy the minid's higb magl tu its iest-
InvisibJie embass'y or secret guest,
Weighing the light air oni a ligliter wiîg;
Whetiuer into thue midnigbt umoun, to briag
Illuminate visiouns ttu the eye of reet-
Or rich rmnces f roin the fi orid West
Or tii the ses, for my stic whispering;-
Stihl by tby chanmueaaailegiace to thé wihh,
The fruitfnl wishues prueper in tIhe brain,
As hy the iagering of faimy ekili -
Moonhiglut, and waters, aiid euft niusic,9 straim,
Odoursad blooms, ad ue Mranda's emihe,
Making tîuis duhi woril an enchaated isha.

The following is a good etudy of King Lear, written ini
the forai of a eoliloquy, isîso by Tom Hood :

A pulur nid king, witb strrow for-My crnwn,Tbroed upon straw, ath manthed with theet idi, h
leor pity, îay uwa tears have made ina blinîl
Th'at 1i night neyer se uuy childrem's fron
And, mmy ha, Madaess, like a friendl, as thuuwn Li
A folîled fillet uver my dark mind,w
Su that uakindly speech roay snund for kint-
Aihait I know nut. I am clildisb gruw-
And bave nut gold to purchase wit withah.
1 that bave once maintalal mant royal state-
A vemy bankrupt aow that may net cali
My child, my child-all beggar'd save ia tears,

Werein I daily weap an od man's fate,
Foolish-and blind-and ovarcoma with'yemrs. b

But the grand tragedy of Lear brought a sonnet froin ofKeats which je characterietic of that poet. t will be atnoticed that the last line containe twelve syllables, an endl-
ing of which Keats wae rather fond:

WRITTEN BEFORE mE-REAINO KINO LEAR. qu
O golden-tongxsad Romance witb serene lute!'
Faim plumèd Syrea!1 Queen ! if far away MI
Leava malodizing un this wiatry day, Ri
.. hut up thine oldan volume, and ha mate.
Adieu!1 for once again tihe fiamce dispute,
Betwixt Hall turment and impassionad cday lIo
Muet I huma tbrongh ; once more aeeay BThse itter eweet of this Shakasparia fruit.
Chief Pot ! and y e clonde of AlbionCo
Begetteme ufounr deep etemnal thame, col
Wben 1Iamntbmuugb the nid omk forest gune, e

frGURT 3SOt, 1,889.

Let me flot wander in a barren dream,
But when I arn consumèd with the Fire,
Give me new Phoenix-wings to fly at my desire.

Poets of the United States-(for after recent utterances
front youing Canada, the whole literary continent of A-
erica can no longer be claimed by those living below the
line)-have written a few sonnets connected with Shake-
speare. The following is by Richard Watson Gilder, and
was, according to the titie, 'l Written on a fly leaf of
Shakespeares Sonnets." Although not directly associated
with our subject, we give it a place froin its having been
occaqioned by the love-sonnets of the great dramatist:

When shali true love be love witb'ont alioy
Shine free at iast from sinful circumstance'
When shall the canker of unheaveniy chance
Fat flot the bud of that most heavenly iuy?
When shall true love meet love flot as a'coy
Retreatiag light that ieads a deathful dance,
but as a flrm dixed fire that doth enhance
The beauty of aill eautv? Wiil the empluv%
0f poets ever be toc well to show
'['at rnightiest love with sharpest pain luth writhe
That uncierneath the fair. caressinq glove
Hides evermore the iron hand; and thougli
Love's flower alone is food, if we coufl prove
Its perfect bloom, our breath siays like a scytheý

Charles Edward Markham has recorded his feelings
"'After reading Shakespeare" in the following sonnet
whicb is a very fanciful treatinent, and certainly not of
the highest order of sonnets.

Blythe Fancy hight1i builds; with airy hands,
or on the edges of tte darkness peers
B'reathless and frightened at the Voice she ia.
I inagination (Io the sky expands)
'[ravelq the blue arcli and Cimmerian 4andhc
1IlIiuiehess on earth, the pilgrinm of theephîerîe,
TIhe rush of light 1)efore the hurrying veare.
The Vuice that cries in uinfainiliar lan4c.qMen wveigh the muons that flood with eerie lighît
The.dusky vaies of Saturn-wood anti ctream-
Býut wno shahl follow on the awful sweep
Of Neptine thruugh the dixn and ureadfuhl dep?
<)nward he wanders in the unknuwî, aight,

21iv e are shadows muving in a dream.

Mr. George Martin, Of Montreal, has in his puLlished
collection of poems a very irregular poem, called a sonnet,
addressed " To G. L.at Stratford on Avon." In the niatter
of structure it is peculiar, and breaks ail rbyme.ending
traditions. The siinilarity of vowel-sounds in the rhymes
of the last six lines entirely Spoil the close. The last lint,
is, singular to say, in blank verse so far as the rest of the
poeîn is concerned. As a sonnet it is a failure ; but as an
expression of sentiment no fault can be found with it. It
was occasioned by the author having received a leaf froin
Shakespeare's garden. Whether it was froin the modern
gardo-n of the New Place, which was brougrht into existence
by Mr. HIalliwell's loving exertions, or froi the garden of
the Henley Street cottage, where Shakespeare is said to
have been born, cannot be determined, nor can we discover
whether the leaf was froin the famous mulherry tree (the
lineal descendant of Shakespeare's own mulberry, whichi
the Reverend and Irreverent Francis Gastrell cut down in
17~56 because people camne to sit in its shade-magni nominis
ltmbra). But the leaf may not have corne from. the New
Place at ail, or rather froin the new garden that occupies
the place of the old New Place, which the Reverend and
[Incharitable Mm. Gastrell aforesaid also pulled down be-
cause he did flot care to pay a poor tax on Shakespeare',-
old mesidence; aftem ail it may have been gathered by that
historical old lady who looked aftem Shakespeare's houiae
and sold as a souvenir a smaîl selection of flowers from, the
garden attached. in either case the leaf is valuable, as
having called up the following expre ssion of Mr. Martin's
feelings and opinion oni the question of Shakespeame's
immortality. It has also led us into a little Stratfo*d
ramble, for which the reader will probabîy excuse us:

The leaf yu plucked frui Siakeqpeares garden plot,
And scont me, my muest estimable friend,
The voyage of the Salt Sea injnred flot.'
Green as it grew n1 n its native spot.
It nestled mid the kindiy wurds you penneci
The poet's genius, free froin flaw or hiot,Ia - 'ch Melî>omene fuund naught to menu,
MY fancy with t,isleaflet love(l tu hhend;
But thuugh with care 1 guard it ail my daym,
in fret of thîne 'twill fade ansd fali away,
Like hope, once fresh, will crumibie to deoay.
Sot su unr Dramatise's perennial bays;
Not su the blooin and sunshine of hisý Plays,
Reiing in their immnrtaiity.

We end our selection of sonnets on Shakespeare with
,he convictions that the subject is scarcely one which is

suitable for the talent of the average qonnet.wi.iter, anîd
Lhat there is a small chance for any sonnet to be writtemi
w'hich will take its. place in the higb mank reached aiready
by the three specimens quoted froin Hartley (JIoleridge,
M'atthew Arnold, and Frederick George Scott.

SAREPTA.

Wa have ton many reformers who think to take soiety
by the bit and fetch it about by main force into the path
of r'ectitude, This is flot easy, especially if the end aimed
t be to keep it there.

THE Burina pal)ers anneunce that rubies of good
uality have heen found at Nansaka, in the Shan State of
Mainlong, a trîbutary State of the Theebaw Tsawbwa.
llining is carried on successfully at Nansaka by the Shans,
Rubies are also found in the Shan State of Momeit. The Ran-
ïoon G~azette states that rubies are known to exist in many
>calitiee in Upper Burina outaide the tract leased to the
Burina Rnby Mines Company. It urges that ail future
,ncessions of mining rights ehould be offered for public
umpetition, and says that a substantial 'increase of the
wenue may be anticipated.



THE WEERI.
AN ARTIST'S LETTER FROM THE ROOKIES.

(ROSSING the prairies on our way to the mounitains, it
was a pteasure to sec, front the safe protection of a

(XP. R. carniage, a grizzty bear making his way to Medi-
eîeHat at a pretty rapid pace, as if in a hurry to viait

his young relative who is confined in the enclosure by the
station. The train being stilt at the time, and a telescope
handy, his rambling trot was seen to better advantage.
Some woives and coyotes, a kit fox and an eagle were the
other denizens of the plains that rewarded our ditigent
search titi we reached Catgary and found that the iongec
for mounitains were enshrouded in smoke, which was still
more painfuliy apparent on reaching Canmore, and caused
us to turn attention to matters nearer and visible. Cal-
gary, as a specimen of a five-year-old town, may be cou-
sidered an unqualiied success, and its future as a supply
point for the randhing and mountain section seenis to be
assured. Hanidsome stone buitdings are arising on the
streets, a pientifut supply of the samne yellowii<h sand stone
being obtainahte in the hilîs whicli atmost surround the
town. The stone itself is so soft as to be very easily
worked, but hardens as weli as improvea in cotour witl
age and exposure to the air. The new botel, the I'Alberta,"
not yet open, would be an ornanent in Toronto, and a
block in course of erection is to cost $60,000, a consider-
able outlay for so young a place.

Indiana from tbe Btackfoot, Cree and Sarcee roserves
are rather troubiesome neighbours, s0 troublesome in
fact tbat tbey are not allowed to overrun the town at
their pleasure-, and an ordinance lias been passed that
they shallflot leave their reserves without a permit fromt
the resident agent. The Sarcees are the nearer, and
during our stay in Calgary tbey beld their annuai sun
dance about four mites fromt the town. This festival
usually takes about a week and winds up with the cere-
mony catled " making the brave." This barbarous per-
formance consista in inserting a piece of wood bencath the
muscles of the chest crosswise and attaching a strong cord
Co the ends of the stick on whicb the victimt, or as we
sboutd perbaps cati it the celebrant, swings until the
muscles are tomn out. Having tbus proved bis courage
and endurance, lie is considered wortby to be enrotled in
tbe ranka of the warriors, but as the warriors bave noth-
ing more wartike to do tban to0 constutue the beef and
rations provided for tiîcm by a paternal governxnient, there
can be now no neecessity for "Ibraves" being made, and
the making of them in this fashion bas been formally pro-
hibited, but withl ittle effect as it seerned to be nobody's
business to interfere. Hiowever, baving no desire to sec
a man torture bimseif for mere bravado, we passed on
front this pleasant littie town at the untimety hour of 1.9-0
of the morning on the day of the event, and tanding at
Canmore, pitcbed a tent beside the river on which a few
wild ducks-curiews and sandpipers -were disporting
themeselves. At Canniore the surveyors were engaged in
staking out streets and ]aying out a town of considerabte
dimensions on the plain-the very dusty plain-between
the Bow River and a tributary of the samne which runs
not far from, but parallel to, the railway, and on tbe
south aide of it. The raison d'étre of this town is the
immense deposit of coal of the finest description which
bias been discovered a mile or sdi away to tbe soutb of the
Bow. Two mines are being worked. One, the Brinker-
hoff, baving a shaf t sunk about two hundred feet. rtec
other, an almost level tunnel into the base of a mounitain,
was turning out quantities of a very fine quality of anthra-
cite coal which was being conveyed away to tbe sbipping
point near the station by a train of waggons wbich crossed
the rapid and impetuous Bow River on a ferry contrived
4o that the force of the current was utilized to convey thc
beaviiy ioaded teams across without more belp than one
mani at the whecl. Having delighted the rugged miners
by sketching their abiding place witb their stalwart fig-
tires in the foreground, I and my brother artist, Mr.
Matthews, took a day or two for exploration. We were
rewarded by finding a gorge of wild and, in fact,; awe-
iflspiring character north of the railway wbere a streamt
cornes out between lofty precipices wbich, atthougb now
coinparativeiy insignificant, must in tic spring be a surg-
ing torrent to the force of which the acres of dlean wasbed
rocks testify. Looking up this cbasm in the Mountains,
bleiglit after beiglit is seen titi tic iast mountainouS pre.
t(iice is tost in the baze. Penetrating up we flnd a fresb
picture at every turni, witb signa that bears bave been here
not long before us.

On our way homte we sketched the mysterious " Hoo-
doos," three grotesque figures about twenty feet higli, left
standing on the edge of a foot butl behind the station,
the rest of the escarpmient baving been abraded away by
tic elements; the substance is a conglomerate of water-
Worn pebbies of various size, beld together by a naturai
cenent very like mortar. The ubiquitous vanda] of mnod-
ern times, the tourist, meems to lie trying to destroy those
ancient relies that nature lias so lon~g spared, and soon, 1,
suppose, the iast of tbem wiIl be gone. Frorn the strange-
nesa of the situation and thc regutar disposition of the
three figures, 1 cannot heip thinking that some forgotten
race Of mon must have ielped nature to fashion tbem, 'or
at ieast have cleared away the surrounding detritus, as
tbey are ao placcd at the e4ge of the large plain' that they
look exactiy iike beathen deities ereçted for worsbip, per-
baps inciuding sacrifice. Imrnediateiy in front of them,
at the foot of the bilh, is tbe grave of a man who died dur-
ing the constructioni of the raîtway, and a large woodern
crosa bears the record of his naine and birtiplace. Whyj

this sboutd make one sad, wben we consider that nothiný
of tic man himseif is there, is a rnystery liard to solve

tbut is perbape traceable to those rnournful Engliali poct:
a wbose works we were nurtured on in earlyy'outb, and wh(

moralized mudli more on dead leaves and graveyards, thai
t tley did on the giories of sunshine and bealtl, and th(

eevident intention of the Creator that happine'qs sliouid bt
e the resuit of orderly life. 'T. MOWER MARTIN.

t ~(7ANADJAN LUYALTY.

l S VEREIGNTY lias in these latter days sO largelt
î 0passed from its nominal poasessors into the bands of
*the people, its rightful owncrs, that kingcraft lias necessarily
*been shorn of mudli of its dignity. Arnong the more pro

gesaive nations, sceptres have become mereiy thc mitE
posta along Time's highway. Yý,t tic patient, long
suffering, tradition- loving spirit of Anglo-Saxon civitization
bas so gentiy exorcised the demon of tyranny fromntth
British monarcby, that that part of the body politic lia

r sustained no violent rending, but remaina intact, an
1 instinct with a rejuvenated tife, less obtrusive and powerfui

indeed, but inflnitety more healthful than that diaplayed
by thc diabolie tegion whidli in the past possessed the

*tirone of thc nation. This harmiesa efligy of royalty, this4
Miltonie sbadow, whidh seems the head of state, wearjng

s the likenesa of a kingty crown, is worshipped by maxi31 witi as fervent devotion as they would probably feel were
L their idol endowed witb ail thc irresponsible powers of the<

t cruel Tudors and treadlierous Stuarts. The adierents of
1the old faith have seen their Supreme Pontiff stripped of
1al temporal autbority, but net the leas do they pour out

before bis tirone the incense of an etbereaiised spirit of
1loyaity, as sincere in its way as that whidh in former dayspiaced ' Engiand under the feet of ber Hienries arnd

Charleses.
Tic Jubilce year bas set free this spirit to an extent

ad nauseam. And among ail the thronga of servile fiat-
terers of royalty wici have been gatherei from thxe four
corners of thc globe we find Canadians unpleasantiy con,-
spicuous with their abject prostrations.

Thcre are reasons for the longevity of this echo front
tic past among Canadian rocks and forcsa. The United
Empire Loyatists bave left behind them a considerabie
posterity of devout betievers in the divine rigbit of King4.
Loyatty, too, is in Canada a cheaply indulged sentiment.
The British taxpayer groans under tic wight of aristo-
cratic shams and puppet loyalties whicb, ike Sindbad's ONd
mnan of the sea, make life a burden on bis Island, Cana-
dians, free fromt such oppressions, can hurrah with unfet-
tered throats.

It seena a heartless task to assail an apparently haran-
less sentiment whidh lias a favour of ancient cbivalry
about it, and may bave soute stiglit influence sis a bond of
union over the widciy scàttered races of the Dominion.
Were its only efl'ect to keep alive the emigrant's importcd
patriotism, no reasonabte fault could be found with it.
By aIl means let us cherisi British connection, seeing it as
the onty connecting tink betwcen our meclanicaiyj um bled
together provinces. Let thc National Antbem as a secular
doxohogy stil] continue by the force of its anathematical
doggerel and snobbisb nonsense to prornote brotberly love
and concord among our dispersing asseomblies. No truc
patriot woutd say aword againat tic dear ohd fatberiand,
whichlias sent iim, or bis sire, into this far country to feed
swine, because of its prodigat sons who spend its wealth by
riotous living at home. But le who moat truty remnet-bers
bis native land, wiîî reserve most of bis sympathy for its
toiting millions, and wiil refuse to be inocutated witb the
virus of this King's cvii of medievat loyatty. Rie wili
leave to tic " unfceling, thc fatsely refincd, " that superfi.
ciai sentiment wbidh secs the top as the wholc, lctting thc
sca view Juggle tic mental as weil as the physicat aigît,
until, shut out by the narrowing horizon, the trivial flag
pote is scen as tic only thing worth reverencing about th(,
grand oid slip of State.

To this falSe sentiment we must ascribe that curious
perversion of ideas on the subject of monarchy whicb is se
prevaient in Canada. We find Commercial Union Orators,
taking advantage of tuis perversion, and gravcly arguing
that tie bugbear of disloyatty sbould cease to frigiten tic
colonial mind, because the rea] rulers of Britain are no
longer of tie biood royal, but butchers, and bakers, and
candle-stickr-nakers, even as here. la Canada so mudli in-
debted to the Britishi ariatocracy tîxat front it atone sic
sbouid cboose her bouseîoîd gods ? Considering ber own
experience witi tiat mitd type of biood-poisoning, tic
Famity Compact, one can bardty understand tic case with
wbicb ber sons forget thc teachings of the ages, and wbile
rejoidîng in ticir preF.cnt freedom slip back into a mental
attitude Of fiftecntb century prostration before the cmpty
symbols of tyranny.

WILLIAM MC<4ILL.

RELATIVI5CS f young Mr. Macmillan bave arrived at
Constantinople to prosecute the searcb for the missing
gentleman, of wborn no trace bas been se far discovered.
Lt is supposed tiat be must ither bave been murdered by
Atianian siepherds and buried by the criminaîs with a
view to escape detection, or have been captured by brig-
ands, who are waiting for tbe exciternent concerning tic
event te subside before coming forward to dlaimt a rausom.
The latter conjectur.e, howcver, is discredited by tic major-
ity, and the matter rernains most mysteriouff.

AUc(UST .3tb, Q8Çý.1

Jiootreql.

LOI'OS-EATING 1IN MUSK'OKA.

rrl (E istand, som1e eightY mites in extent and baif a mileLin lengtb, bas many and varied beauties. The bouse-,
or ratier bouses (for drawing-room, dining-rooim, kitchemi,
etc., are ail separate buildings), is deiigbtful. Thc iife is4
,lorious ; tic events of ecdi day mudli the samne. A mori-
ing swinî bofore ton o'clock, and after breakfast a toaf on
the verandatîs or about the island. At twelve or one a
start of the wliolc party, the eiders alone excepted, ini
catioos and boats to some distant island. The same place
is rarciy c-bosen twicc in a wholc summer, and ecd lunch-
mng-place seemas more beautiful than its predecesor. Thle
oniy requisite, a slab of rock, wliere a fire could lie lighted
without danger, and such a place it was neyer diflicuit to
find; a boy to colicct firewood and wash dishes, and a
picnic basket of whidli tic experience of ycars bas acer--
tained the proper contents--those were aiwâys important
factors in our enjoyment. Ton was tic universal beverage
at those picnic lunches, and it nover tastes Bo good as when
thc kettie lias been boited over a camp fire, and wben the
water used is Muskoka water, soft, and witb a trace of iron
in its composition, admirable for tic drawing of tea. Mua-
koka crearn, too, is of tic very best, thick and ricli as that
of Devon. Wîth tbe butter it was always packed on ice,
so that both were kept properiy cool. The jolly nîoai over,
thIl"good thinga " said, and tic good stories told, the cigar-
ette from far-away Egypt, without a box of which the bas-
ket was neyer complete, smoked, how varions was thc
cioice of pleasbires untit suci time as the setting-sun
warned us tiat dinner-time must le near, and that wc
must embark for our isiand home. Witi a single coin-
panion one migit explore the still dark waters of some
lonely creek, glidinoe idty, witb noiseleas paddîc, to marvel
at thc perfect quiet, the exquisite effecta of liglit and shade,
and the beauty of tic overhanging tangled huai ; or, with
rod and lino one miglit seek to turc froin lis deep pool
bencati sorne overhanging rock, that prince of Muskoka
fish, tic black base, with the confidence that an bour's
turne would sec one or two beauties on tic rock bemide
one; or again, if exorcise secrned good, one nîight row or
paddle witbhcavily-weigited troll astern, and bc probabhy
rewardcd witb one or more delicate salmon-trout ; or hast,
and perhaps beit of ail, one migit join the amati group
wbo have found deicious couches on "cool mosses maîIy
indhes deep," and one of wbom is reading aloud--Tcnny.
son usualty, and lis IlIdyts of the King " for choice. And
then at engtb ticeliomeward paddle over tic fast-darken.
ing lake. Tic canoca, so close together tiat thcy almoat
toucb, and thc soft dip of the paddles kceping time to some
air to which larmony in casily joiiaed, and whicb is always
led by one truc nigitingale. In the West, not unfrequcntiy
as we rcturn, is that glory of the setting-sun, the crimson
of gotd and scarlet, whiciIa made a Canadian sun-set
world-famed, and wbich is here doubly beautifui by reason
of its reflection in tic murky waters of the lake. As home
is ncarcd our voices give notice of our approaci, and ere
wc land our cars are gcneraliy grceted by that "ltocsin of
the soul, the dinner-beil." How dcigitfut je thc meal
whcn hbure in tic glorious Muskoka air lad produced
appetites, which town knows not, and when, more impor-
tant still, arnonget tbose who partakce of it, tiere is no one
that jars, ait posscssing "lticeciernent that makes them
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1 SAID, this bouse, the ho 'esteand of mny voutb,
\Vhose watts are monuments to cbitdisb deeds,
Wbose very path is paved with dead desires,
[ wilt restore; and so I rested flot
tJntil 1 had reclaimed that sacred spot.
1 made the watks wind the saine wett-known way,
And tati white pillars rise, like strong, true arnms
Protecting treasures, honeysuckles twined
O'er the treltisses, otd-fashioned fiowers
Lifted fair faces to the passing winds,
Which trailed their perfume through the Fumuier air.
Each rooni 1. well recatied, and drcssed ance more
In the gay garb that it had worn of yore.
And when the task was donc, revivcd the dead
And so Il Ait is as it was then," 1 said.
1 flew atong the stair, and trernb]ing stood
f3efore the portai at its suminit, where
My footiiteps oft had stayed : but, ah ! no good
No low-toned, toved voice did me welcomoe there.
And then there surged the knowlcdge througb each x eju
That naught can ever be the saine again.
1 stowty passed into one room that heid
Ait hoty thoughts; no direful dream of care
Could touch mue, for these haltowed thougbits dispetied
Att hiarm ; . felt that presence tike a prayer.
-'Oh, God !" 1 cried, "bhas it ait been for nauglit,
By pain and penitence may peace be bougjt.'
And as 1 cried a sometbing ini me wokc,
And stowty, sadiy, madly inocking spoke:
"cNo?, raise the bridge of failli whi <-k a fey bor-e
'/hY So;il alouq tfhy eh ildhood's chie-islied shoe,
IWhich ,fell by thine ou fauli 'ï<eat// folli/'s lide,

A nd l4-i itee lonely on thec lurîher sic/e."
Wildty .1 sought the fields, their patha 1 flow,
While wocking whispcrs, inemories pure and truc,
Pursued my footsteps; every murmiur tow
Rccalled my childhood and increased my woe;
And thenIi knew ithe vaines t of iliinýgs vain
I,ý /o, a sau o f>s<'k ehm pasf aqain.

IMAv AUSTIN,
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intelligible and agreeable to each other." For a short
period, that devoted to tobacco, the party breaks up, but
ail shortly meet, where, oni a promontory of smooth flat
rock, the materials for an enormous ire have been col-
lected in our absence. Far into the night we it round
the great pile of hissing, blazing timber; camp games are
played, camp stories are told, and camp songs sung, for
ie not this life of luxury and ease surnamed "camping-
out" ' It ie true, that wben at Iast we do retire, it is nlot
to a tent and couch of pine boughs, but to rooms and beds
of civilization. On the other band we wear fiannels, etc.,
ail day, we don't dress for dinnier, and se when we go to
Muskoka, emphatically, we do camp out.

To the worker or mari of pleasure from a city, this life
ie a salvation. If hie be wise he lias left instructions that
hic letters are not te fo]iow hirn, and even the daily papers
hoe taboos. He is ifty rmiles fronti a railway and some dis-
tance froru the daily steaiiboat's course ; he is in society
congenial but essentally unexacting, while ail nature is
restful, peaceful, quiet. If lie is observant of these quali-
ties and knows a very beautiful poem, hie will often ask
hiiiiseif, as hie eats bis lotow,

Xhy are we weigh'd ttpon wth heaviness,
Ani(îtery cotîsumeci with 4harp distress,
W/hile ail th ings else have rest front weariness?
AiU things have rest: why shoulti we toil alone,
W@e onl y toil, who are the irst of thing',And nmake ppeturlmat

W.

COR JrES1PONDNCE.

'l'AIE AANIEIIICAN II)A OF (OVERtN MeN'.

1/10 itceJd 0 /'i'UiF XV1K

Sii,-An article iii a recent number of the. Magazin~e
o/ Americaïe History oni the "lEvolution of the Constitution,"
by C. Oscar Beasiey, catis attention to the fijndamental
distinction between constitutional and nionarchical govern-
mnents as iilustrated by the. developruent of the Ainerican
Clonstitution. The writer shows tiret of ail that the e arliet
forru of goveriment in the Ufnited States was dorived
froîn the' authority of the crownt. (ùadually, bowever, a
change occurred, and we find a long series of documents ini
which authority is derived directly froru the people tirent-
sel ves. This ie the essential Arnerican idea of governiment,
aad wbile tire articles of Federation exhibit a return to
the. old idea, ini whii authority ie derived frontithe state,
ignoring tire people altogether, the Constitution itself, as
inally adopted, hegirre and ende with a recognition of the.
people as the source of ail power.

The' acknowledgineni. of tire people' as Élie grantors of
authority was, in truth, a new incident in the. history o?
goverrents. t showed tire comuplete decline of the
ancient belief in a " divine righit," and a transmission of
power Lhrough the pereon of tire king. The Amorican
Constitu tion and itt forerunnere cettied for ail succeeding-
tiine the' founitaîin front which al ruthority was to he
derived. i te iiluence iras been immense. Not only lias
this idea devr'loped 4o as to bind together onie of thre
4trongest and most progressive people on tire earth, but if.
has sorved as a guide for other countries, and bas been thte
mode] for every constitutional reforni since it was pro-
rrulgated. lu England, where, notwithstanding the
wonderful burste of liberaliim this century bas witnessed,
there is a deep-seated coneervatisni, the authority has beeri
graulually stripped from the royal pereonage and transferred
to the people as ropremented in the House of Commons.
'J'lie Sovereign and the House of Lords have for years
ceased to be an item of even ordinary importanrce in
politics, "thougli the pereonality of the former may rehabili-
tate, for a Lime, the seeming importance of the royal
office. [n ail other countries of Europe the samne phenome-
non may bie noticed, though nowhere to se great an extent
is in Enigland. Even in Germany and Russia, where the
power of the sovereigns is autocratic, thore are large and
powerful liberal elemonts that are destined, sooner or later,
to overcome liy their superior impetus, the powér o? the
monarchy.

It is an unquestioned fact that among unthinking
people, those who for years, it miglit almost be said for
centuries, have been accustomred to one formi of government,
and who look upor the sovereign with superstitious awe,
no sucir indication of a transference of power is to be
noted. But each succeeding year this class though stili
very large in somo districts recedes before the march of
superior intellect, and wbile it would ho far from wise to
predict a time wben sucb ideas will cease to have circula-
tion, their extinction is simply a matter of time. The
world is destined to see at no distant day a complote
reorganization of governments on the American plan, in
which the people shahl themselves be the source of ail
power, deiegated by themselves to their own representatives.
The American Constitution, as Mr. Beasley bas se ably
shown, marks the beginninge of this gigantic movement.
Trhe Constitution did not spring into existence with one
hound, but is the resultant of a series of preliminary essaya
or experiments in constitutional methods. This is an
important istorical fact that is apt toelie ignored by those
who are familiar with the Constitution itself ahone, with-
out reference to the eariier documents which preceded it.
Yet whule the Constitution stands to-day as the univerBally
recognized perfect paper of its kind, it is tire result of an
evolution extonding over less than a hundred years.The doctrine of evolution cautions us tbat we musttfnot
afflrm it cannot be improved, or even admit that it is
incapable of improvement, but it is nevertheless a fact
of the deepest ignificance that this great state paper bas

't stood the test of a hundr_.d years' wear
t stood the shock of the greatest internai

t bas over seen, and the man has yet to coi
to improve it or to venture to assert that

Iconcivable document for its purpose. -

is the great distinction o? having given t(
r political conception that will lie known1

American idea of gov ernurent.
New ,Yrk. B

TUE SONNET.

l'o the Editor of Tint WEEK:

Sir, -la comnion witli ail your reac
Sonnet, 1. have rcad, with great interest
contributions on that "alphabet of the. hea
in Tiw. WEEK. Altbough I amn unable to a
suggestion, "1te, add more sonnets on 'The

>like to supplement the epecimens o? that
the two fol]owing:

'fiE (:00), t1(EA'P MAN.

flotw seldott , trieî,d, agogreat. man
l{tioour andi wetlth, with ail lii.. w'or

It seeîns a story front thie worýld of mpit'
\Vhen any man obtains that which liei

Or any menits that whiclt hie obtains.
For shamie, my friand, renounce this id
What woitlct'st thoii have a good, great
Wealth, title, digitity, a goidait chain.
O r heaps ut corpeas w hich his swurd ha
<itot<ness and greittitess are flot niteanm,
1 fati lite not a]xvays treasures, aiways f
'Te goti, great mn? tThree treastîre-

Anti cali tioughts, et 1iitb]e as intat
And three fat friends lo, n n sro tian

fliniseif, bis Make'. andith te angel 1),

Can I Sarepta," or any o? your contrit
boius who je the author of this sonnet,Y

many years ago in an English newspaper,
one of the fineet pieces of sonnet verse in
guage. 1 have tried in vain to discover
bave heard it ascribed to Coleridge, but if
in any edition 1 have cccii of bis atte:ý
althougb ià is unîistakably of the Lake
it to lie found antonrg Wordsworth's or 8,
then, je the author'i

This sonnet was printed in i1847, becau
the foliowing 'lAns3wer," iret publisee
journal in J une, 1851, was written ; at
told by the anonymous autîror o? tire I
latter je inucit inferior to the former, lent,
ing of special intert'st iii this comîleetion

1 w' ,t itd i t thave a great, gut ti litant eli
ifili ant i witi igrasi iig, n<tr bit -t tit v
N'onriftt any oîtward titings,
Fli4 înward si)iendtiitr and bis tward xw

But, aiso, %ttuiti 1 îtî,t beituidhiiioi bii
'[to the wtrltl's iitterness ant inlctiitgf

F'ar lems, if meaits tf li with a freoein
M~e h ta, witile penny filis frieict t istract,

0it, nobile sage, forget nttt, wiîen the fi
()f insp)itatittîtendls, titat for its laîttît

Itt ihumr with it îvity and cotnstantt pou
(il, antifttur wails, that ieeic wtt witi, t

Are iteetifit, thitt the main with stead'ý
may lootk in his wife's face, Ittr tter itis'

Who, rnay 1 ask, je tht. author of this

Woodeide, Ber'lin, .4 ug. .20, 188.

PAIIAN LITEh>ARY i

"FRANcoic MIAGNaT." By E. Petit
Mignet, the life companion of Thiers, andp
tary of the Academy o? Moral. and Po]
menite bis biography. Ho occuptes a ver
place in letters, and hie relations with ail1
o? bis day add a further attraction to bis hi
presents Mignet from the earliest years of
when writing for the Press, bis college.chu
thon an art critic on the saine journals.
years of age, Mignet was elected one o? th(
tais o? the Academy. Hie was a Counceil
1830 ; Ambassador to Spain in 1833, an
director of the Archives at the Foreignr (
Hie was, besides, an litorian, a publicist
mucb in cultuned society. No Frenclimai
manners, ever came up to the. Engili geni
as Mignet. Tire autlior rather evades thf
Mignet's character, which is regrettable, ai
liant conversationaliet. Mignet set ontfront,
witli Thiens, for Parie, to seek fortune.
money beyond their fares, antd a trunk in
sented their total baggage. [n aftcr yeai
the evonyday guet of Thiers at dinrier, ai
in one o? bis bouses in the Rue d'Aumnale.
the Academy, Mignet gave al the tinte lie
oditing the "National Dictionary," which,
passant, will some day be finislied as was e%
Cathedral. Wben director of the Foreign
if. was a peculian pleasure of Mignet toj
drawn up by Prussia, for the dismeniberme
1814. The biegr'aphy will repay attentive

IlNOUVELLES DE L'HISTOIRE DE LA OrvI
M. Riehi (Müler ; Berlin). This eminf
now colected ail bis novels, and divided th
The seven volumes are the out-put of for
consecutive wonk, and that the public novei
applauding. His ast novel, Il Life Enigi
ast yean. Alil these nouvelle.s, despite tbeir

r and tear ; if. bas and subject, have for aim, to paint the manners o? the past
struggle the world and the present. They are the resuit o? personal observa-
Ime boldiy fonward tion, of historic inspiration, but in whicb act, speak, laugb
t it is not the best and cry very living persons, for tbey are animated by the.
And above ail this passions and the ideas o? their epocli and country. The
o the. world a new personages deait with are not those whose traite history
for ail time as tht. bas ixed, and that cannot lightly bc alter'ed ; tbey are

modeet creatures, who truly belong to their age, by their
ýARR FEî,RRFE. manner o? seeing and feeling. Riehl, tîten, docs not fali into

the error o? the historicai novelists, who bring on the scone,
the. notorieties of a past age, and loec themeelves in descrip-
tions o? old furniture, old utensils, old faience, etc., like a
catalogue of antiquities. Nor does lieIl"ima ge history," as
Hebbiel observed o? Walter Scott ; neithier does lie eni-

d phlerthtelietie, and .eof the epoch--under the pretext to be, ad peasrethe reaistc, ndcover ecd page wrtb foot-notes to show ho is
rt" by "lSarepta," learned and of Dryasdust accuracy. Riehi beaves the ex-
act on IlSanepta' tomnais-costumes and furniture--aside, and replaces these
,onnet,"'"1. ebouid by ideas. It je the moral side o? an epoclihbcliandies, and
forni o? voese by moulds hie characters 80 te move and epeak as if we were

perueing memoirs of the period. Suds will not please those
wlio deny a noveliet the riglit to select subjects ouf. of tht.

iîtheit- ~present and its environruents. 0f the flfty nouvelles that,
ýtita, toitainsý compose tbe volumres, four belong to an antiquity as distinctittc as Rider Haggard could desire ; ive also appertain to the.

Revolutionamy epocli, while otheme relate to the interveninu
lie stralît! periode. The latet-is the present. The seven s9toriels

tmaril otitaiiL laid in tbe Middle Ages are reckoned among bis bet-
atit sIain ? the Il"Old Oak " being the gem o? the collection. Love

i, it end,ilts an important ôle, but is net the dominant factor.
ficrits, liebl tanks among the iret of (lerman noveiste; lie is a
t'a ueah realist, as comprebended in the. broad artistic sen",. Hie
iay 'rit igltt style ie clear and iimpid, bis cliaracters very truc and 1hv

)eath.ing, bone o? our bone and tiecli o? our theeli. Like a saga-
bittrfos or ncadera, cious observer, ho does not stop at the surface o? thinge
which wali quoted lie penetrates downwards to bring up their leseon or their
and je, 1 believe, mrystery. He does not lbave the roader cold-fom ho e vnot
1the Engliehl an- a pescimiet ; hie etudie are h(eaithy aîîd fuit o? moral brac-
its paternity. 1 ing. As lie boaste bimeel, lie lias nover written a litAI-
tdoos not appear that ho would object to hie owU (taugliter perusirtg.
sted works; and i" lSTOIRE I>ItLA MoNARîcHIEDE JUILLETr." By P.
School, neither re Thureau-J)angin. Titis i8 a work o? the iristorical apoiogy
outhey'e. Who, school, wbcre an author selecte hie centrai object, aim eor

~ie rrthtyarfigure, and accurnulateH nmaterials to buttressit upPer-
an within the memory o? our gandfather genertitioni, thant

least s0 wc are that of Louis Philippe, Ccrtainhy tro reig bits umore con-
Arrc4wer." T[he tributed to produce tht. political difficulties that have fol-

l qote't s b"- Iowed the deposîtion, o? that monarcli. le wali the
incarnation o? tht. coverignty o? tihe people ; as Il inirg o?
the French,"' iy a parliantcntary vote, btis tlirone was thus

ile seated ont the debris o? the <oc-jeu régieie. Thiers ortet'
itît stteaîid tirat Louis Phrilippe Il reigned but didi mot goverît." hi.

viligs.was because the king did not acf. up to that canon o? con-
init stitutionaiisra that lie was swcpt away. He wars alwayu

f acrt airng to comte to the. front, to imipress ont the. rmiîrds o?
tutu tire citizens tirat tte,najesty, avas their political guide,
t, - pîtîlosaplier and frmcnd, anti not the ministers ; that if. was

lie wlro ad secured theili their material prospemity. Il Get
ver, ricli," was tht. axiomnatic counset whici the stern Calvinist,

yu daitit Pr'emier Guizot, gave to iniddie clase Frenchinem. And it
cbiltliei igli. was wbile gluttonizing in wealtb-begetting that that same

AnsHwtr ' rlams ignored the straturu o? society, tire nouvelle co'uche,
iclow tliennthertaokingmnem1. So ignorant avas the Guizot

,101 OAIN AN. Government o? the Ilcapacity " o? the artizane tirat if. re-
f ueed to extend to thenr the suffrage. And the. strange spec-
tacle was pmesented to the worhd, that o? modern France, the'OZ'ES. output o? the Revolution o? 1789, with a population o?
over thirty millionrs, having only a' total national votingýt (Perrin). 1U. roll o?, 300,000 electons. On February 20, 1848, Louis

permranent secre- Philippe amîd bis advisers refused to concede any extensiomi'
liticai Sciences, o? tht. suffrage to the ncw Ilcapacities." Four days latet'
ry distinguished the,. doctoral roll welled up to 10,500,000, by the hunme-

lhe eminent Men~l diate adoption o? universal suffrage. The emalinese o? the
îe. The volume 99capacities ' wae ne medied by the accession o? a mass o?
manbood-work, Ilincapacities." It was this sudden addition to the con-

amu Thiens, boiig stituencies, the offspring o? tireIl Revolution o? Contempt"'
At thirty.nine o? 1848, that bas since proved the disturbing factor in tire

îe Forty Iminor- succeeding négimes to which France bas been eubjected.,lion Of State in Dernocracy was nunprepared for the. supreme gift o? abso-
mid subsequently lute power ; rts education bail net been more than coru-
Office ijll 1848. mrenced in 1848, and indeed it is only now goimtg on-
t, and lie mixed sîowly but sumcly. Thons lies the ?auit o? Louis Philippe,
a, inrdîes and and next to a crime on the part o? the middle classes, Whotîcman s0 much in their egoieru, having ceased to be roturiers themeelves,
ie social side o? seiishly uaited to bar ouf. from a legitimate ebane in tile
Ls lie was a brul- goverament o? the state the fitted among the members o?
Aix, incomnpanly tht. new society. And this explains the hatned of tIre

Thoy had no workingmen, o? the prolétaires, to-day against the middle
comumon repre- classes, for the nobility is not in cause, as if. wae vanquished
ts, Mignet was in the niglit o? Auguet 4, 1789, when Feudalisma and Pni-
nd resided, froc, vilege yielded up the ghost. Tht. Bourbon-Orleans had

As member o? ever a questionable past. Tht. father o? Louis Philippe
couid spane to was the dieneputable Philippe Egalité, wlio was the great-

let if. be said en grandson o? the imramous Regent. Louis Philippe hirusel?
ývn the Cologne fouglit at Valmy, and ator the battie went over, aiong
Office Archives, wif.h Dumounier, to the Austro-Prussian allies. Later,
show the map, wben ho spoke about his countrymen, ho alluded to thern
ent of France in as "lthe enemay." Boneath Louis Philippe's white bat and
perusal. buttoned-up-to-tlie-chin ?rock coat there was lees o? a
LIZATION." By constitutional king than o? an authonitative monancli and
ont witer lias a jealous uter. He observed, IlMy friends bave over-
em into opoclis. tbrown me becanse tbej believed me indestructible." The
'ty-two years o? miracle about hie eighteen..years' reign is that ho was able
>r gnew weamy o? to retain bis clutch o? the throne amidet infernal machines,
,mas," appeaned pistol ebots, poignards, denuanciations fmom ail parties and
ýr vaniety in tone satires fnom eveny pen. And yet the reign o? Liouiâ
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Philippe was not devoid of merîts. Material prosperity
flowed tii] it overflowed and submerged. Algenia was
canquered; the arts flourished, industry tbnived and com-
merce prosperod. The Orleans are not popular in France
-non will they ever be. Tbey bave the reputation for
intrigue, rapacity and a lack of pluck. Yet Louis Philippe
(isplayed courage-against tbe weak ; to wit, bis attempt
to invade Switzerland for sheltering Prince Louis Napo.
beon. Yet the little republic bad opened its arms to the
monarcb hinîself wben, as Duc de Chartres, be sought a
refuge in H-elvetia, and was glad to earn a livelibood for
biniself and bis sister by acting as a grinder in matbematics
and Greek. English readers will bc intercsted in the sec-
tions treating of the entente cordiale (1843-1844) and tbe
Pritcbard affain (1844-1845), wbich the late AdmiraI
Pierre rehearsed a fcw years ago at Madagascar-and with
the same resut-that of sizing a British subject without
any warrant for tbe arbitrariness. In both cases an in-
demnity had ta be paid to Pritchard and Shaw.

"lUN NouvEAu PHAitoN-." By Frederick Spielhugcn.
"Berlin: Mayer and Uüller." Only a German-perbaps
Mr. Rider Haggard excepted-would think of finding in
ancient Egypt tbe materials of a story for modern readîŽrs.
Do not bastily conclude tbat tbe "New Pharaoh " is a
Nabob, an omnipotent potentate, wbo bolds encbained an
entire people, and employs them to build pyramids, dig
lakes or pierco istbmuses. Tbe author merely slects tbe
Biblical text, IlAnd there arase a new king which knew
not Joseph." The heir of the romance is a German, who
bad been exiled in 1848, and now returns to modern Ger-
msny. The latter is the Joseph that ho ignores, about
whicb be knows nothing. The book is a kind of Rip Van
Winklei8m. Condemned to death by a Council of War,
the hero takes tbe prosaic name af Smitb-as did Louis
Philippe in bis flight to England in 1848-and seeks an
asyluni in the -United States. Years pass away ; Smith,
uow an old man, cannot resist thec temptistion to revisit
Patberland, so he brings a yaung Amerîcan, one Ralph
Curtis, witb him as a travelling colupanion. There are
four volumes, aIl taken up with dialogues - between Smith,
the American, and the pardoned revolutionist, 1)r. Brumu.
Smitb accuses miodern Clermany of gross materialisut, want
of faith, and absence of principle. _Dr. Brunn bas drifted
into an old Tory, and maintains that thceruasses inust be
made to fî'el the governîng band. There is a young
statesnman in the story, Who is a worshipper of Bismarck;
ho believes that tîtere is lbut one country ini
Europe--Germimîy, amîd that Bismarck is its propliet.
'Uhere is no action at aIl in titis qingular novel, and the
two hiroînes, onuLanAineicait lady, ands the ethir a
Cinderalla, fatde into forgetfulnoess when the granîd palavt-r
Opens.

LA COMMUNE; ORt, NOUVEAU JOURNAL D'UN OFFICIER
D'ORDONNANCE, Thte latter ie the nom î(le plume the Comtte
d'I{e'issou adopted svhcn ho was attacbed to the statl as
captain of thte Garde Mobile, during the siege of Paris.
Rewas also on thestaffof General Maontauban,asinterpreter,
during the allied expedition to China. Ho is also the
author of "Metz," whicb is an attempt ta whitewaslî
M'arshal Bazaine. Hie was not in Paris during the reigu
of the commune, sa bis book is nat that of an eye.witness.
But ho has gone to much labour and archaological research,
to secure authentie materials, irom actors-and actresses
-mn the terrible story Of Paris,' from l8th Match ta 25th
May, 187 1. M. d'Hérisson makes the Commune live again
under bis pen, ho bas discovered 50 mucb that is abomin-
able, and re-found recitals that are truly horrible. t is
the story dramatised ; ail is flesb-creeping in the action.
The affair of the hostages is wol I told, and considerable
stress is laid on the negotiations botween the Thiers' Exe-
eutive and the chiefs of tbeCommune, regarding the ex-
cbanging of tbe anarchist Blanqui, agarnst tbe Roquette
bostages. The latter would bave boon given up for
Blanqu~i, but Thiers decided otbenwise. Tbis is sti'ange,
as it neyer was intended ta execute Blanqui, and Who
ultimatoly died peaceably in -is bed, as will ex-Presi-
dont Jules Gnévy, wbo commenced political lufe by should-
ering a rifle, wben a law student, alongside Blanqui ini theS
revolitionary days of July, 1830.

A J>OET 0F FRENCH CA NADA.

hE BAN VILLE, in anc of hie charming "gEsquisses Par-
[Jisiennes," telle ai a prize offered by a icb and eccentric

Englisbnîan ta tbe man who practises the most extnaordi-
nary profession imaginable, and after a long consent it iS
aSSignod Il à un poète lyrique qui vit de son état." Canada
is neither very eccentric non very conspicuausly wealthy,
8a that wbat rewards she can afford to give are aitenen
bestowed upon succes8ful politicians than upon poets, how-
ever deserving. In spite of tbe praise given in plenty ta
bis earîîest verses, M. Louis Honoré Fréchette found him-
self driven into journalism for some yeare ; and the lack in
Canada ai a large appreciative public induced him ta en-
trust the flrst edition ai "Les Fleurs Boréales" ta a Parisian
Publisher. Its appearance was soon followed by the cani-
mendations ai the Frenchi Academy and a crown of bonaur.

Hi ast volume, "lLégende d'un Peuple," was brought out
ithe same way, and enjoyed the favour ofa ulagistic pro-

face frornitbe pen ai M. Jules Claretie. Sa welI was M.
Fréchette received in Paris that lie bad at ane time almost
made up bismind ta, settle there, in the hope of a suitable
returu for bis work. Onecould hardly help tbinking that ho
bad at last wearied of the Canacian mistrees, whose smiles
were slow in coming, and that in leaving ber ho remeni.

r bered the tnutb of the saying, "lPour quitter la maîtresse,
il faut quitter la ville." Howeven, this purpase bas not
been canied out, ion the poet lbas neturned, laden with
banours, ta bis Canadian home, pnobably intending to

r show bis cauntrymen that bie is still alive ta the feelings of
1 patriotjsmn which ho bas sung ga often and go well.

t His poems faîl naturally inta twa classes : anc treating
of national, that is French-Canadian subjects ; the other
cansisting ai verses wbicb might have been writtcn in any
country, with due regard ta local colaurs. The former are
found almost entirely in "lLégende d'un Peuple," to the

3 contents ai which must be added two on tbree fnom "lLes- Fleurs Boréales." Tbey perpetuate the remembrance of
the nobler days ai aur country, wben patriotism had net
degenenated into more provincial sentiment and race
hatred, wherr the antagonism between English and French
was as legitimate a feeling in Canada as an the battle-
fields ai Blenheini and Ramilles. But they do much
mare than this. Begining with the solitudes ai the pnini-
eval forest, brakon anly by the red man in pursuitofai is
gamte, they retrace in a long seies ai pictures the histony
oi a colony brilliant oven under a loud of abscurity. As
t camtes down tbraugh successive agos, this epic in shIrt

poems shows in three epachal divisions the develapment
ai the country irant wilderness into settiement, frai
settlement to the stnife ai the occupants, and fromt the
victory ai the Englieli race ta events still painfully iresh in
the memory ai Canadians.

0 notre histoire.,-crin (le perlesiiires

gays the paet ; and witb the maet inished art hoe arranges
tejewels ai bis casket, dispasing eacb 5o as ta bring, out

its best and purcst glitten. But althaugh in bis superbi
bistorical picturos, grouping, ligbt and shade, and other
matters ai technique are attended to even in their minutest
details, it is cvidently with the foreruinuers ai civilization
that ho best loves ta dwell, -witlî the mni impellod lmy
tîtat spirit

\V liilibut idi e inil nbeai ani> mi
jXîîîl lii-e îeathî tlindl (es i l 10h1é

Ulîly such a proiouud kmowledge af i4itony as tliis poet
possessos cari -ive one an adequate idea, of what was dote
by aur farefathens ini their struggle ai centuries against the
treachery af the Indian, the rigaur ai tîhe limate, antd the
advance ai a foreign race. M. Frechette, learued and
patient as a marik, bias expended al! bis euergy and poctie
gifts in inîmortalizing the c-aurage and strengtlî af tîte
lieroe who praved what xvas the stufi ai whicli the old
Callic temper was made. Catier, La Salle, Jolliet,
l>aulac, thte uusisionary martyrs, and otliers usuîilly leit
uinanied ainoîîg tîhe chroiieles ai kiuîgg " standi irst with

himn ; and tbough generals and stntesîieii get a full share
ai praise, it is witb Itumbler mon that lie chiely loves ta
linger. In a poem adtlressed ta bis iiend, l'Abbé Tanguay,
hoe commends bim for setting right Ilthe tbanklessneqsai
bistory," but ta M. Fréchette hitiself all thanke are due ior
thus placing in their niches of faute nmen so long negbocted.
Such were Daulac, Cadieux, and Sauriol. F)aulac was the
leader ai a little band of Ymcii who deiended Montreal
against an attack ai the Iroquois. Entrenclied at the lîead t
ai a rapid on the Ottawa which the canoe had ta pass,
these seventoon brave fellows suddenly iound theniselves
suraunded by a yelling bande. their ambuscade had been
discovered. Aiten three days' nesistance, Daulac alone
wasleit. Siziug a kcg ofigunpowden, lie hunlefi it kindled,
at the assailants ; but falling short, it exploîled, snd
showed the savages this horrible picture

8'ir Un munceasu de miorts et damns le sang quii bouii.
Uln seul des assié.gés était resté decbout,
Et tragique, hiagar-d, devenu' fou, farouche,
Les yeux fixes d'hîorreuir et l'éesuse a la bouche,
Afin (le les soustrais-e aux vainuseurs Coirroiisé
Vue hache a lit maini achevait les blessés!

A volley ends the tragedy, and the Indians, avercomie by I
the dauntlessness ai the pale-face, put off t tomr planofai
massacre. Once unore the calany was saved.F

The stany Of Cadieux is a- touching anc. lHe arnd a party rai trappors, richly laden witb lune, wore descending the c
Ottawa in canoes, wben anc ai the nign declaned, just as 1they bad campod for- the nigbt, that Iroquais scouts word fin the neigbborboo0 . Defence is impassible; soute brave pman must saunitioe bis lufe by putting the onomy on a fwrong trail. Cadieux is ready ; and the poet sets off bis ii
devotion by a description ai the beoa: --

Nul d'enître d'eux ne savait raconter mieux que lui0
Ni rendre avec des chants rythmsîtisuri la Pagaïe, tIle voYage plus court et la raoute plus gaie.
Il était mêmne uni tien p,re de ses chausosmîîî
Et Po;te illettré,' sans aucunes leçons
Que les stropies du vent qui berce la feuilll,e
[le jour sur l'aviron, le soir à la veillée,
1)ans1 la naiveté d'une Aine sans détours,
Aux échos dumdésert il chantait ses amours.

As Cadieux tires a îarewell shot on bis way up the streani,
the canoes are launched in a most dangerous part ai thp reriver. Tianken ta the description of the descent aifSpt la
Chutes :- at

Tout disparaît soudaini dans l'ombre et dans l'écumeiiF
FsllPortêe an courant qui tournoie et qui fume,
Dans le bouillonnement des lames en rumeur,,,s
Chaqune embarcation fuit avec ses ramleurs. VI
Les hardis canotiers luttent dans la tempête ;i
Le conup d'Sil en arrêt, le liras sur, tenant ttête
Au choc tumultueux des flots échevelés, c1
Els guident sans pâlir les canots affolés, fA travers les écueils qui sans cesse surgissent. cfBondissant au sommet des vagues quii mugissent,t
Ou Plongeant tout a coup dans les écroulementsti
Des remous en fureur, ces dompteurs d'éléments WSur l'abîme fougueux passent comme mdes ri-ves tPendant que derrière eux sur la petite mles grè-ves,t
Les grands pins chevelus, pleins de brume et de bruit, na
ComMe des spectres nors s'enfoncent dans la mnuit. Mî
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(iadieux, it is supposed, eluded ail put-sit, for momne Cime
after bis body wa4 found, unmutilatcd, in a shallow, un-

Lcovered grave, beside whicb had been planted a rude
lwooden cross. A few verses rudely scrawled on a piece of

bark found in the dead man's hand are stili sung in the
country under the name of "Complainte à Cadieux."

In the ginister epiisode of Sauriol the author shows bow
a long warfare with the Indians bad developed in the
white man the love of complete if treaclîcrous revenge.
The ruins of a tavern ou the outskirts of Montreal wert'
once the scene of a capitulation signed by Vaudreuil in
the presence of Amherst, the owner of the tavern, and his
son Jean. The city is given up, but those, two mon bave
not surrendered. Jean, seizing his gun, takes to the woods,
wbence, secretly supported by bis father, he keeps up for
montbs a solitary guorilla war on the ncw English garrison.
Day after day, with the regularity of the Angelus, a shot
is heard, and a rcdcoat roils over into the duil green waters
of the nioat, or faîls dead into the arms of another sentry.
So constant is this, and so fruitless are the battues of the
r.eighbouring woods organized by Amherst, that the garri-
son, in terror of this one mnan's unerring shot, hardly dare
to stray outside the tow n. But the approach of winter
with its snowfall at last betrays Sauriol, for bis footsteps
are traced to bis hiding place,-tîe cave of a slîe-bear that
he has killed. Surrounded by bis foes bis courage dopes
not flinch.

Messieurs, (lit-il, avant liue nous p)artions ensemblle,
Ecoutez bien ces mots flue je dis sans remord;
je suis u meurtrier, je me condamne à mort
Mais vous. les agresseurs! vous, nation vorace
Oui, vous, les éternels ennemis (leia race!
Bourreaux- de mon paym, vous m orrez/ale c îloi
Hl dit, et, froidenient, sans hate, sans tnioi,
Tire son pistolet dans le baril de poudre;

and some tbirty fresh victimes, with himiself, are added to
the list of the slain.

Lei lendemain matin, parnmi les corps gisants,
Sur r les dîl 1ris glac,ý4 dii1111lesastre qipsniav re,
on utrouvait lis ieilar deleiieh,~suiilicadavrie
(Il1'îl semiblait à s n iii' upresser av ec transport.
On -'ajilii.ia.le lui ; le paiVrO h miillP -t moriti .

'rliteborrible ani the patlietie 4euen to rouse the sympaties
of M. F"réchette as notliing ciseceati. "lle IDrapeau Fantl 'me"I
is an illustration of the skill witb whieli lie depicta a touch -
ing incident. On a pine-covered cape near the Sault
Saint Marie, whose musical naine our neighbours îîow
vulgarize in the "lSoo," tbe F~renich formierly held a fort,
loft in charge of a small bîody of nmen at about thes tie o f
the, Cession of Canada' te England. 'l'b guards die of
negleet and old age, with the exception of Cadot, ai cli
sergeaut. I{efusing Co believe in the departure of Chu
mini body of the l"ronîcl troep, lie roumains abuse for- Ieiîg
years, undisturbed except by the î'oyayqi-rs. Il e evi ide.
fies a party of Eniiglish soldiers sent Co Lake thes fort.
Year aftcr year roils by while the poor old soldier faitlî
fully gocesbis solitary rounds, boping against hope, and
finally dying like an abandoued animal. 'l'ho deep pathos
of titis pocin, wbieh tirids ait echo ini the occasional slowý
tîmovement of its verses, would only be spoilcd by quotatioli.

flore and in Jean Sauriol, we bogin to see the feeling
that undenlies the later work of M. Frechette,-a strouîg
attachment to France and Frenchi influence in Canada,
witb a corrosponding hatred of overytbing Englisît.
IUnderlies " scarcely expresses the intensity of the spirit

whîcb animates maîîy poonis, and fanms the sole inspiration
of otbers. Thore is no)thingiteurdeli8é in this sentiment;
it ie purely national, thougb at times a littie vague. Tbe
poet's ricb vocabulary can hardly supply bini with epithets4
enough withl which to brand the iame of Bourbon anîd the
counicellors wbo encouraged tbat dynasty in Choir conteunpt
for Canada. Voltaire's unlucky expression is once more
dragged out andl pilloricd ; Louis XV. is described as
Ilsaty/re au Parc auxe Cerfs, esclave. ait T1rianon ;"I andI
madame de Pompadour is IIgtuase," tg emme lui'rIiquc,'"
and wbat not. With the advance of the work,. the ex -
pression becomes, if possible, hansber ; the acine beiuig
roacbed with the troatment, of the last period,-tiiat wlîich
comprises Frencli-Canadian bistory frnt the rebellion of
1837 to the outbreak in the nortbwest provinces, nearly
four years ago. In "Saint Denis," "Spes Ultima," and other
poems the old race hatreds anc encouraged, national dif-
ferences are onvenomod, and the poet's strength is employed
in embitteriug thei heart of the Frank against the Saxonm.
Pusbed so fan as it is in bis last writings, tbose which dis-
cuss the unfortunate Riel affair, the feeling beconies po4i-
tively nabid and absurd. Fancy a poet so0 bat to tamte am
to spoak of the Orangemen in sucb verses as these -

uaibes buîveuirs tle sang pieds plats en fronts étroits,

... latpîotence seule ré<jhoui votre :Ùîîe.

The unisnomen of dernier martyr applied to Riel, a mere
-aiser of sedition, contumacious to tbe last, would he
augbable, were it not a sign of the stonni feelings still
agitating the breamts of tbe French-Canadian people. Ml.
F'réchette may at somte future day have the mixed plea.
sure of being cbarged with tbe grave nesponsibiîity of pro-
voking ill-will which the last disturbance in Canada
brougbt into moat negrettable.activity. Far be it front any
one's intention to cast upoaâ him undeserved imputations,
for it is impossible not ta be struck witb the genuinenesH
of the feeling whicb inspired Cbese poems; the language,
too, is often noble and stirring; but it may be asked
wbether a broader and less selflsb spirit would not bave tried
to see another side to the question, and would not bave
ttempted, if only onepoemn (for "«Le Drapeau Anglais" doeti
not caun t), to show -the Engisbiè view ai the troubl. Bu
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our writer prefers most chirurgeonly to rub the sore,
wbon lie might have brought the plaster. A partisan, it
is true, whether pamphleteer or poet (M. Fréchette is both)
rarely deliberates ; the flattering sensation of aping
Tyrtteus is muchi tee teînpting. No one wbo lias read
Canadian history to any puirpose can be ignorant of the
truth. In the treatmient of the Frenchi-Canadians there was
at one time much oppression ; there was crying injustice;
there was favouritisin shown to the dominant race ; there
wa.4 contempt of the most galling kind for the conquered ;
and too of ten concessions were made with badl grace. Stili,
much lias been done by the more tolerant men of Englisb
bleod (Lord Durham, Lord Dorcliester, and many Cana-
dians> in attempting to weld the conflicting races and
creeds into a homogeneous mass. This it is which a great
number of French-Canadian-le parti naioeal-not only
resist, but with grossest selfishness persistently ignore in al
their writings. Rightly jealous of religion and language,
tliey allow this comniendable feeling to sour into the worst
forais of prejudice, thoý resuit of which is wrangling and
perpetual discontent on both sides. Poems like several in

légende d'un Peuple " must bear a large sbare of the
blame if efforts to consolidate this divîded people inte a
nation have tili now met with very imperfect success.

The samne want of balance occurs in M. Frécliette's
treatmeut of the leaders in the rebellion of 1837. The
poem of Papineau, ini "Les Fleurs Boréales," is fairly repre-
sentative. Now, Papiueau, like several of bis fellow-
rebels, was amnestied, and soon after his return to Canada
withdrew to Montebello on the Ottawa, where lie seems
to bave spent his declining years in dreaming over the
patiand framing great schemes for the future of bis race.

Uloire, succes, revers, douleurs sans treve,
'Tout tin monde endormi s' veillait comme un rê'vé
1.l lui semblait entendre, au milieu (les rumeurs,
Appel dsstrr 'u peuple qui s' effare,
So)n grand nom rtýsonner, ainsi qu' une fanfare,

An dessus d'immenses clameurs.

rthe tone of this is too higb-pitched. Sucli eulogy
on tuch a muait is overdrawu, if not tumid. One thiug for
which Papineau was not distinguished in that parody on
rebellions was courage. Hie did not take part in a single
engagement ;.and wheu the cause became hopeleasahe
rapid]y cressedi the frontier, leaving, as usual in sucli cases,
meveral far less guilty men te sufier the penalty of higb
treason. Most of the leaders did the samne; lie was
ai erely primusa inter pares. lu fact, the end of the rehellion,
.4o far as its chiefs were concerned, is rather a pungent
satirA on its pompous dbut-the old', old tale of the chest-
nuts in the ire. To celebrate the coryplîa*us of this move-
aient in the follewing verses:

L'on eût dit que déja na tote glorieuse
Rayonnait d'immiortalitét

to speak cf bis death as

cet astre (lui s'(iteignait,
or

(le netait pas le mort, cetait I'aîîo)tîleose.

i8 te employ the most grandiose maanner cf Hugo on a very
unworthy subject. Wlien Hugo writes of Napoleon, he
tells us that the numbers tbroug in crowds upen lis fiery
lips; but wben M. Frechette fails into the saine mannerismn
iu describing the leader in a provincial struggle, wliose naine
in certain circles raises a sunle cf net altogether quiet con-
tempt why, "c'est tout simplement faire ho n, boum !1"
[low mucli greater is the reader's pleasure on turning front
this blistered writiflg to a poem entitled "lVive la France! "
in wbicli love for the old land is uuspoiled by any expression
of hiatred towards Englaud. The facts of the narrative
are sirple-tbat a few warm-hearted Canadians oflered
their services te the Frenchi consul at Quebec to aid tlie
cause of France after Bazaiue's base surrender of Metz.
Tliey were humble wprking-folk, but in a moment of gen-
erous ardeur tliey be-came heroes. Surely ene does net
think leese of tlieir offer because tlie law of nations would
net admit its being accepted. Listen te the simple,
heartfelt words of their mpokesmitn:

Monsieur le consul, on nous appîrenîd là-b)as
Que la France trahie a besoin (le soldats.
On ne sait pas chez nous ce qtue c'est que la guerre
Mais nous sommes d'un sang qu'oun 'intimi e nre,
Et je me suis laissé dire qtue nos anciens
Ont su' ce que c'était (lu les canons prussiens.
Ait reste, pas besoinZ d'étrè initruit, q~e je sache,
Pour se faire tuer ou birandlir une hac e
Et c'est la hache en miain que nos partirons touts;
C'ar la France, monsieur, la France, voyez volts.

Outi, monsieur le consul, reprit-il, nous ne sommes

ý oeciq cents aujourd'hui, mais, tonnerre! des hommites
0()11S en aurons, allez! Prenez toujours cinq cents,

1U d ix mille dlemain vous réýpondront, Présents!

Trhe note is streng and true ; neyer lias this poet's baud
fitruck firmer. Wlien in humble places lie fiuds a gener-
eus impulse, a thrill cf hontest love or entbusiasm, or an
act cf self-sacrifice, bis ge-alus answers witb a sympatlietic
burst, and a noble peeni is writteu. 1Higlier praise it
is impossible to find ; for when a peet's inspiration rises
with the moeral strengtb of bis theme, and wlien, on the
rontrary, the meanest passions and strife of men can stir
lim up enly te brapsy verses and language whicli is little
better thtan the veriest billinftsgate cf literature, it tends te
show that lieart and judgmentare after ail in their riglit
place, and tliat bis wanderings frein the narre w way cf
true peetry must be pardened fully and freely.

Another example cf the best that M. Fréchette cau
accemplisli in this vein is the poem "La Déceuverte du
Mississippi" whicli stands first in "lLes Fleurs Boréales.»
Its breatli cf conception and loftiness of toue convey a

strong suggestien cf "Les Orientales." Wliom, indeed, bave
those ire-laden verses net iuspired 't Se complete is tlieir
influence that it is seen even te the adoption of Hugo's
familiar swinging stanza.

Le grand fleuve dormit couché dans la savane,
Dans les lointains brumeux passait la caravane
l)e farouches troupeaux d'élans et de bisons.
Drapé dans les ritayons (le l'aube matinale
Le désert déployait sa splendeur virginale

Sur d'insontdable,, horizonst.

Fertile in historie suggestion, the streain calîs up a
host of naines, but drst cf aIl Jolliet.

L e voyez-volîz là-bas, dleboutt comeoi t p'î îhi e
Le regard rayonnant d'audace satisfaite,
La nmain tendue ait loini vers l'Occident Ihîn,îîz,-,
J'rendre posîsession de ve ldomaine immiense
Ait nom lu Dieu vivanît, ait nomi du roii le liai e,

Et du1 monde civilisé!

l)eu x scIes sont passe dispois u o .:ti
Nous fraya le chemin (le la terre btnie
Qute DieuÏ fit avec tanît de pî'tdigalité
Qu'elle garde tonujours, dans le jolis îles-a roi e.
l 'oui' les désh érités dle tous~ le t'oins dt ll Iwb,

Dit1 pain av ec la liberté!

Yes, te these sttirdy pioneers ail honour ie due-to the
the men whose dauntless courage led to the opening up cf
tlie Western werld. [t was time that a fine triaute was
effered te tlie memery ef J olliet and Cavelier de La Salle
in bis unkuewn grave. Note, tee, the bappy manuer in
iutroducing the naines suggested by the streant

0O&gi'and ' !hLcb Voyageumr tacitutrne,
Bien des fuis au rayon dle l'étoile nocturne,
Suir tes bords endormis je suis venu tît 'asseoir-
Et là, seul et rêveur, perdit sotis les grands oites,
J1'ai souvent dit regard uivi d'etratuges fori'nei

Glissant dlans les btrumnes (lu soir.

Tantôit je croyais voir, sous les vertes arcadles.
l)u fatal de Soto passer les cavalcades,
Eni jetant au dlésert uin défi solennel!
Tantôt c'était Marquette errant laits la prtair-ie,
1 itîpatient d'off rir un mtonde i sa latrie,

Et des tutes e'l'Eteinel!

Tlie poet at eue turne used te speud many bours on the
sedgy batiks cf the slow-moviug river, and there, during
the intervals cf bis work, lie found the nw1ci/ fer what is
after al bis fiuest single conception. No per. had before
made a special subject cf this iuland tide, new laden witli
vessels, but in far-away days disturbed ouly by the Daddle
cf the red ican. 8e mucli histery lay concealed in tlie new
flourishing western country tbat ene caunot but marvel
at the suggestive power whidh could cendense it into the
limite cf ene short peem. The historic sense cf M. Fré-
chette is so marked (except wlieu be writes cf the "'Auglo-
French duel ") that light and shadew, perspective and
artistic effect, aIl find due notice in this masterly produc-
tion. Eadh great discoverer gets bis share of notice and
praise.

Sucb, then, are the peems which win for their author
the name cf national peet, a title which he may perbaps
be willing te accept at the baud cf eue in wbomn le lias
instilled a living irîterest in bis country and its history.
For, instead cf wasting titue and strengtli ou foreign tepics,
as Crémazie and other Freucli-Canadian poets bave doue,
lie bas seen in the aunais cf bis native land a wealtli cf
peetical subjects little suspected by those whose knowledge
'cf Canadian history lias been formed in the class-reom,
under a dry and prejudiced pedagogue. That lie sbeuld
defend bis ewn side is net surprisiug, but that bis tire and
conviction bave not led te false iunpressicnismn is iudeed
remarkable. Frein the first almost te the last the balance
cf judgment is preserved, and such exceptions as bave
been mentioned above, regrettable thougli tley be, serve
to give greater vividness to the general excellence of the
work. Indeed bis good seuse is tlireugliout go noticeable
that the more rabid writers in Quebec utterly repudiate
M. Frécliette's dlaim te the boueur cf a national or repre-
sentative Canadian peet. Can the reader guess why Il At
the beginning cf this article refereuce was made te the
strengtli cf the clerical element in Quebec, but ne defluite
idea was given cf the degree te whidh thie Province is
priest.ridden. Te outsiders it is hardly possible to couvey
in words an adequate conception cf the griuding power cf
tlie Churcli in this country, Suffice it te, say that in mauy
cf the most barren districts of the Provice-in the Sauge-
nay District, for example-the traveller sees, in the midst
cf a collection cf liovels, churches and presbytères whicb
would do credit te thriving towus; and te eune whose
human sympathies are active the contrast between thît
unctucous curé and bis etiolated parishioners is at once'
siguificant and disecouraging. The Church flourishes in
fellowers and defeuders as well as iu purse. Now, M.
Frécbette's reading in history bas taught lim that thie
influence cf the priest, whether single or iu coliorts, lias
neyer been in the direction cf liberty and enligbtenment.
Re lias fouud, as must every caudid student find, that,
notwithstanding their boasted martyr-monks their endea-
vours have always been towards temporal pewrcr, which,
once obtained, degenerates inte ecclesiastical tyranny cf
the most inflexible kind. Could a iuau cf true feeling, a
lever cf freedein, political and intellectual, tind any inspi-
ration in the chronicles of thie Churcli cf Reome in Canada,
except in so far as a fpw isolated berces reminded him
that tlie man was net iuvariably absorbed in the priest ?t
Save a few touches about the first monks butcbered by the
Indians, net a liue is given to the memory cf the Churcli
on this side of the Atlantic. M. Fréchette is far toce
lenest te praise wliere lie dees not feel, and be deserves
ne amaîl credit for liaving passed ever in almest cemplete
silence the acts cf an orgauized despotisin with whicli be

lias evidently net the faiutest sympathy. Had thie Churcli
been the loser in ber struggles, he would doubtless bave
bad mucli te say cf lier patience and bravery ; but seeiug
that ber success bas led te systemnatic oppression and a
pelîcy cf obscurantisn, lie cannet, with bis principles cf
liberty, fiud eue word in her faveur as an institution. The
devotee, who semetimes takes te review writiug, is shocked
at sucli an omission, for a writer in La Revue Canadiewne
bas recently made a desperate effort te, prove that M.
Fréchiette is ne national peet.

Tlie remaining poemns are contained partly iu "lLes
Fleurs Boré~ales," partly in "lLes Oiseaux de Neige," and
lu a small collection entitled Il Péle-Mele." They are for
the most part short copies of 'terses written fer friends,
for special occasions, for albums;- they naturally show the
merits and the defects of sudh writings. Scrupulously
inîsbed iu metre and diction, they readli a high level of

stylistic excellence, and miglit be held uip te many a pro-
vincial verse writer as models of neat formn. Rarely doee
a writer, trained by himself rather than by the criticisun cf
eulighltened reviewers, succeed in attainimg se high a
standard as dees M. Fréchette in most cases. Butt a peet
who bas, like lin, adopted witbout question the principles
of the ftomantic school, wbo opeuly confesses te Heugolatrq,
je bound te, pay strict attention te details of execution;
and the reader need net be reminded cf the variety dle-
mauded cf a writer cf French verse. He dieplays in these
compositions writteu many years ago, a thorougli know-
le(lge cf versification that proves bis study cf the greatest
cf modernt masters. Details would be superfluous, but
any reader would at a glance be struck by the turne and
muanuerisins, tbe.dictien aud technique, se familiar te every
eue frein bis tirst reading cf Hugo. The hiatus, the
shifted ciesura, the full stop in the middle cf the verse, the
broken couplet, the abuse cf the note of excamation, are
perhaps less noticeable in the early work than in IlLégende
d'un Peuple," upon thie style cf which a word will pre-
sently be said ; but the stanzaic forin, the sway cf the
verse, the flashiug epithet and simile, are everywhere,
brilliaut examples cf the wish te, write in keeping with the
niagnificent model. Au excellent specimen is fouud in
"lLa Dernière JIroquoise," a hideous tale of Indian cruelty.
The squaw lias stolen a white cbild. Before teariug it te
pieces and dancing arouud the remains in a style that
would have delighted Dante, she breaks eut into a f renzied
address te the St. Lawrence, calliug to the spirit cf the
river te remember the past, wben the Indian was sole lord
cf forest and streain.

Fleuve, te souvient-il dle ces jours sans nUage,
Quand dressant au printemnps son wigwant uir la plag~e,
l.'Irocînito stur tes bords venait eha4seet le daimt'
Dte nos courses sans fin te souvient-il encote
(Quiind le vol cadencé dIe l'avironî sonoire
Emportait nos canots; bondlissanmt sui tneinC' 

'T'e souvient-il encore de la brune Indienîne
D ont la voix se inêýlait, sonore, aéýrienne,

Auîx mille mur-mures du qoir,
Quand elle suspendlait à la frele liane,
Et Ibalançait ait vent sa mouvante uu;tgaite,

Berceautd'untguterrier'-à l'il unoir?

lu spite cf the high]y peetized expression, the Indiami
is net treated as a liero cf romance; there is ne trace of
Coeperism. The peet is far tee well aware, as ail Cana-
dians are, of the general moral wortbîessness cf the red-
skin te be carried away by single cases of gocd cenduct
into vague admiration for the race. StilI, savage pride
and persistence are werth preserving, even thougb oee
may think Ainerica happy in reducing the lndian's hcld
upon the land, whlie deploring the metbod and its results.
Sucli examples cf aimiess and beast-like vengeance are
euly tee cemmen in the history cf this continent.

Witliout further multiplyiug quotations, it is wot'th
ucting that here and there our peet breaks eut into flashes
cf pcetic imagery, new vivid, now graceful. lu "La
Libprté " occurs tlie followiug

De saints espoirs ina pauvre âme s'inonde,
Et mon regard monte vers le ciel bieit,
Quand j'aperç-ois dlans les fastes i mondet
(,oteiuin ,éclir briller le tttiut (le Die?1!

Again, in a sonnet on the Theusand Islands, we tind theni
described as

Chapelet d'émeri>ude égrené sur les eaux.

Auy oee who bas seen the loveîy group will feel the fit-
ness cf titis delicate figure. Touches cf this sert are fre-
fluent in M. Fruéclette's ligliter work. Se far as sonnets
go (and pity it is that every verse-writer feels beuud te
engender sonnets), the îess said is perhaps the better, A
cluster cf purely descriptive eues, eutitîed Il 'Anné~e
Canadienne," in whidh a sonnet stands for each month and
tells cf Canadian duties or pleasures, witb several odd eues
originally written fer albums, wbicb utiglt have been left
te fulfil tlieir biameless function in peace, cemplete bis
tale. Mr. William Morris once deciared that "la mediocre
sonnet is more liatefful te gods and men than any other
versifled mediocrity, . . . and complete succeas is net
cocînin, even whore the thouglit is net ever deep"
Leamning and practising a dictuin cf this kind are euly
second te femmulating it ; but à geod second is net aiways
attained,-certaiuly net by M. Frechette in this instance.
It is weli ta remember that an indifferent sonnet is
scarcely more acceptable than an indifferent egg. Let us
hope that the fortliceming volume, "lFeuilles Velantes,"
will net be marked by weakness in seunet-writing.

The later work, "Legende d'un Peuple," sliews little
cf that exquisiteness cf finish se dharacteristic cf tlie early
poema, tlie attention ta trifles whicb suggesta a momning
spent lu chasiug a rliyme or a soundiug epithet. Vigerous
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alexandrines are the formi of the national poems, in whjch
greater stress is laid upon clear, forcible expression than
tipon chiselled metres or elaboration of language. What is
lost in smoothness is atoned for by manlier vigour ; and
these poeums are apt to please, not so nauch by single ex-
cellence as by a barmonized strength, which the readers of
his more youtbful poetry were far fromt suspecting possible
from hie pen. If it is no injustice to M. Frechette, one
inay venture to refer to an analogous change in the man-
lier of Victor Hlugo.

But, it may be objected by a reviewer of this review,
what does ail this proveo'l-for it cannot be said fromt this
sbowing that the Canadian poet is the originator of a new
school. Perfectly true ; but it is fot given to every one
to be a great inventor. Some things are ivuch botter
than that form of self-seeking vanity whîch displays itself
in eccentricities, or in paradoxical theories of poetry with
applications touching the burlesque. One of theee btter
tbings is to follow the lead of a master greater than one's
self, a duty which M. Frochette hac assuined with a modost
confidence that bas assurod bim success. 11e bas played
no trickrs with motro or rbvme ; ho has not even invented
a new and fantastic tanza ; but the materiais he found to
hand have been employod patientiy and conscientionsly,
in the hope of a reward which posterity is certainly pro-
paring for him, and of which he bas already reaped the
firat-fruits.

And now, as readers of critiques gonerally expoct a
b'onne boucite, lot us see what our poot bas to offer in tho
shape of almost the only love poem ho has ever published,
the purest, swoetest verses that have loft his pen. The
theme of "lRenouveau," which je inscribed to his wifo, is
ast old, perbaps, as the pootic art, but perfection of forai'
covers the weakness of age. A walk in the autumn
woods, with the %ight of a deserted nest, bringe up a flood
of recollections of past happy springtides. That happy
sieason of pairing stands out in contrast with the prosent,
gray with the sere of falling leaves. Thon, in the old
days,-

Le soleil était chatud, la iwiise caressante
1 le felilles et de leuirs les ranjeanis itaienit lolrdsý,
Lan linotte chantait sa gamine ýbleuiissante
Pnris (1l eerceau dle iii,ti8-e ou îi rmaient ses h11,

Alors aut sou venir (les ces oirs clairs et (ss
(llareniflace l'atioimue avec 5gon ciel mari ire,

Mon (x 111, j'ai i,,el]iiefoi8 Lie ces letr,res moroe,RcMou cîî,lir s'eîut devant ce vieuix nid délabré.

Et le -lngeai longtemps à niesý jetunes ainfeý
ries Hers dont Vrg a ti les iarfisý

A mes iliiions (que la i e a fan(ees,
Xii au ive nuldlbrisé (des mes i uînheier4 defuntsU.

< .1î Li uietefitis commhe titiisonge il'auirure, . . .
Et qune retrouive-t-on ilquand le rêve est fini?
Qule!(vies plîlulies, hélas, quli frissonnent enci re
AuxI brani lies OÙile ci ur avai t bâti mon nid.

Time, however, passes a sootbing land ovrur thrme iorrowuu,
when the poet seeks b is home:_

4)Temips, courlint fatal oul vont les iletinýe.s,
1)e nLos plits chers espoirs aveugle destructeuir,
.Soi8 béni! car, par toi, nos amnours moisonnées
Peuvent encore revivre. ,i grand consolateur

AU decoiragelient nl'o)UVrois janmais nos portes
Apr.s8 les jouirs île fr<id viennent les jours de mnai
Et c'est so', eut laxve ses illusions mortes
(,)lie le cwi u se refait unt nid plus piarfumé.

Does not this "llove of old loves and lost times" re-
mind one, evon in its consolation, of the immortal
"Tristesse d'olympio ,? What more can be wanted to
show that the poot can feel, not only the thrill of patriot-
ism which unites bim with hie own'people, but also that
wide.reachîng sympathy which niakes Ilim a singer for
humanity i It is on these grounds that 1 venture to
place M. Ib'rechette detinitely beforo the American reading
publie as the firet landmark in the hietory of Canadian
literature. -PrIîdtill Laleur, in Atlazttic Monthly.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

MADELINE, AND OTHER POESC. By James McCarroll.
With a portrait of the author, and an introduction by
CJharles Loton Hildreth. Chicago and New York:-
Blford, Clarke and Co.; Toronto: Williamson and Co.

'r7hif3 dainty book Of pooms will possees, apart altogether
frot its menite, interest for many Canadians, ospecially
Lhio who resided in Toronto twenty years or so ago. For
among the clever contributors to the Grumbler, the satini-
cal paper of those day, and to other Canadian publications,
wae the author of this volume. To those who remember
the man it je needless to praise hie poetry or to describe
its qualities; to those who did not, it will only be needful
tO quote soute tanzas here and there to show that he bas
power of expression as well as depth of feeling. It bap-
pened a few years ago that tbe writer recited, in the hear-
ing of Nicholas Flood Davin. some stanzae from "lThe
Grey Linnet." found on page, 176 of the present volume.
"lAha " said Davin, Ilthere'a beauty ; the man's a poet who
wrote that, who is he? " And ho aeked to have the poem
tranecribed, and was dlighted to find the author, thon
residing in New Yàrk, a fellow Irishman. The principal
poema in the book, the one at àll events placed foremost in 1
the author's estimation, IlMiadeline "-wbich reminde the i
reader, in quality as well as measure, of Hood's IlHero and 1
Leander "-isg not, we think, the one which beet deserves l
the place. Many will prefer the address, "lTo the Right 1

Hand," whicb is grave and philosophie, whirnsiral anti
didactic, by turne. Errors, be reminds us, are but the
huske of truth, and the stripping off of these the method
of aIl progress:

Ozily a uîyth caul serv e tiiose liigher uuceds
WVlere fact would but discountiture entail;

There's somet bing in the errors of the creed,
'l'lat each tinie lifts us lîigher up to feu -
And though we neyer mnay the liglît unveil,
The denser darkness of the giooîuî recedes
As each succeeding heiglît we slowvly scale,
Until at last below us calmly lies
A faiuit reflection <if the upper.skýie.

1I'lihe Grey Linnet " ho makes the littie warbier con-
scious of bis terne and russot plumage, but therefore ail] the
more eager to dazzle by bis son-, for

ou findiuîg he en't reach your soiul tliroiigh yout iIyes,
le steals in through the gate oif your ears.

And again, as inanking the compensations of Nature, he
sys Of IlThe luniming Bird,"

'T'le soîn, denied your tliroat isla baril
Aiong your wings.

Delicate are tbe lines on page 98 wbere the gratitude of
a Ilowor for a sbower of nain is comnpared witb those:

tIow few, %vlîo feel affictionis clîateniuigriîd
Are like the l<oor pale, thirsty, littie Huîwers,
WVitli tlîeir sveak faces turneil towards tijeir Gîîî.

Thene is sometbing of grandeur in the poein written
during the American Civil War and entitled " AmLen:

They lire the childreuî of onue sire,
And both have claimnH alike on Thuee
TVien stay the woî'k of sword anud tire
And let the freed-uinen stili be free.

Linos te the Prince of Wales on hie visit to Canada are
tbnobbing with patriotismi. IlIn thee," seys the author,
moaning the Prince, IlIn thee, Britannia clasps us closer to
her bneaRt ; " and ho would like tbe loir Apparent te feel

'rîîat thon hast a citaîlel in every lo yal lieart
Where thoul canstet amîid a tluousaînd bi oidless victîîries.

Canadian reminiscencos are to be found througbout the
volume, as for exaxnpie the linos written at Peterboro';
also IlThe Prisoner," naming the gaol acrose the Don, and
"The Bridge of Sigbs," as tbe Desjardins Canal is name

aften the dreadfui accideont wbich bafeil there. -In the
thirty seciniens of humorous poonis wiil be found moule
4rood illustrations of the eîîtbon's ligbter vain. For ex.
ample, the Impromptu (p. 310) on seeing the balloon
"Bunopa," miade of Irish linon, ascend at Toronto:

WVly lu couuiuierce, i iuld luelandiii 'uî gad y iireIeginui n
.Iumitoelînuld ni) your liead iiuute - neyer' ay ie,"
For, liegorra, l'musure thiit yîîur lieautiful lie

'evel svent <off bforc hlf su quick ior ai) ligli.e1

Quite Swinburnisb are the fstanzas decribing 4" mo and
Bacchus," wbiie the linos on page 142, if met to mugic,
wouid make a delicious love song; and this reminde tis
that Mr. MeCarroil is a musician and composer as well as
a poat, and the Toronto Vocal Society might add a desin-
ahie numben to its repertoire should it prevail upon the
author to set to music "lUp in the Moon," page 238. No
one wbo bas feit the channi of the IlAutocrat of the Break-
fast Table " will wonder at the admiration expnessed in
various poems in tbis collection of tbat wniten'e deligbtful
qualities. In the appendix may bo found baif a dozen
warnm ackmîowledgments from Dr. Oliver Wendel Iolmes
and Henry Wadswortlî Longfellow, of tributes the writer
bas paid to theingenius. The poens entitled'"Dawn," and
"The 0ea,1 display fine imnagery. We have looked in vain

in the volume for Il Ieula Sacra," which expresses the
peesionate love of a Colt for the isle of hie birth, and
wbich, if we remember arigbt, finde place in Dr. Dewart's
collection of Canadian poetry. We take a reluctant leave
of Mn. McCarrolî's attractive book, expneeeing the hope
that many Canadian readers will possees themeelves of a
copy ; for it is, as Mr. Hildretb says in bis preface, Ilfull
of flowers and Sunlight, the notes of birde and the murmlir
of streams." Qenial bopefulnose, as oppoeed to pessimistic
gravity, je the keynote of hie verse.

SWEETBRIESt, By Mrs. M. E'. W. Shenwood. Boston:
D. Lothrop Company.

Tbis entertaining little book is the story of the develop-
ment of a Young country girl who cornes to nieke ber
home witb woaltby relatives in the city. She bas beauty,
bealth and a good disposition, but je unueed to polite j
society and inclined to rebel ageinet those bittle usages 1
whicb in city circlos are indicative of good breeding, and 1
whicb cannot ho violated witbout lose of social Standing. i.
Little by little she coules to see, however, that wbat she j
calîs; independence is really rudenese, and that by persiet.
ing in ignoring social rules, she i8 not only drawing ridi-
cule upon herself, but is making it very unpleasant for ber
fniende. Witb ber willingness to, ho teught her improve-
ment je rapid, and she develops into a charming young
lady, flot only in outward niannors, but in t'hoee graces1
whicb are Of the heert. The story is sprinkled with hints 1
whicb will ho of immense service to girls Who wish to
know of the riner custome of Society, but iwho have as
yet had no opportunity of learning tbem.

A WORK ontitled "lLe Vite dei Pittoni, Scultoni ed t
Architetti Veronesi," ie being publisbed in parte in Verona. c
Lt waS written between 1768-1836, and bas been Preeerved 1
in MS. in the Public Library of that city. It offers a 1
precious matenial for the history of art, dating frorn the ç
earliest tume to, the present, as the index containing the b
lives Of 500 persona eufficiently points out.V

LITERARY AND PERS'ONAL G088JP.

(4ENERAL LLOYD BasRiiý bas succeeded the late Mr.
Allen Thorndike Rice as editor of Thte Nordi Arnerican
-Rcview.

THE J. B. Lippiucott CJo. have advices from Paris that
tbey receive from the jury of award ii the Exposition agoid
modal for the menit and excellency of their publications.

MR. W. BLACKBURN HARTE bas decided te abandon
journaliin for literature, and is uîow engaged on a nîtîner
of articles dealing with Canadian topice for early publication.

T'Hsa report goos that Messrs. Macmillan will publish
in the autunin a new volume of pooms by Lord Tennyson,
consisting partly of verses recently composed and pertly
of old ones.

THE finm of lloughton, Mifflin and Co.*, of Boston and
New Yonk, has been ewarded a gold modal for tbe o'cceb-
lency of its display, et the Parie Exposition, of hooks hy
American authors.

IlLIFE and Lettons of Maria Mitchell "is~ the titiecof a
book in preparation by a siser of Mite Mitchell. The
conrespondence is nicb ini lettore of HerscheI, Humnboldt,
and other fam ous people.

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD, author of "The Ligbt of Asia,îî
bas a son witb literary ambitions. The young man iii
writing a romance entitled IlThe Wonderful Adventures
of Pbra, the Phoenician."

Tua lectureship in English Literature et, Trinity Cobbege,
Cambridge, recently vecated by M. Edmund Cosse, bas
heen confenred on Mr. J ohn Wesley 1lales, Professor of
English Literature at King's Collage, London.

HEIt MÂ,ÎiSTY the Queen bas been pleasod to cause
lettons patent to ho passecl under the Great Sa grenting a
Royal Charter of Incorporation to the Royal Historicel
Society, of whicb Hon Majesty is patron.

A MEMORIAL signed by about one bundred pensons of
bitenany note was sent to tise Home Secnetary, et theeantI
of July, praying for the remnission of the unexpintud portion
of Mn. Henry Vizeteliy's sentence.

Soiqi Boston litenary and no\vspaper unns'wiIl brng
out a nýw papen oarly in the faîl. 1 t'yul, it is Haid, bp
unlike any other papar published, andI wil beh backed
heavily with capital.

IvAN KuKITLIE'I C I)E 8. ci, on1e of the îîîost distin.
g1ui4bed savants uand authons of Croatia, has jusit died et the
age of sevemty.tbnee. [lis ltoricuîl resoarches wenu widû,
and lie bas left nntny contributions to science and br'îell';
lettrp8.

THE British Mueum bas bouglit the s4plendid l>riayert
Book whicb the Jae king of Bavania, Ludwig 11., ordesod
from Franz Fleechutz, andI which i8 adorned with copies of
the decorations of the famous so-cabbed Ilgreat chuîrîh
treasure." The price paid was 37,000 marks.

ANOTHER illustneted weekly mekes its appoanance, tbi<
time in New Yonk, devoted to litenature, the arts andI
sciences, politice, end genanal topice. It is celled Le Sou-
veau Monde, and addnesses Frencb-Amenicans and speakers
of French in Canada, Mexico, and the United States.

THE Bedford Edition of Shakspeara je announcad by
Frederick Warna d& Co.a red-lhne, pocket edition, mn
whicb ail the piaye andI poams, a memoin and a glossenv
are comprised in a dozen volumes moasmning 3ý by r) inches
each. Notwitbstanding the diminutive size of the page,
the type je fairly large.

PROF. JOHN A. PAINE, Who wrote an article on IlPha-
raoh the Oppressor, andI Hie Daughter," whicb attracted
wide attention when it appeaned in Tiue (Jestury two yoarh
ego, contnibutes to the Septemben number of the saine
magazine a fulîy illustnated papen on IlThe Pbaraoh of thu
Exodus, and Hie Son."

DIDEROT, the celebrated editor andI diroctor of the
"Grand Encyclopedie," which was published in Paris,
1751.80, in thirty-five volumes, received only the v'ery
modeet annuity of $200 for hie services in this colossal
undertaking. The work cost noarby $1,600,000, andI
bronght tbe bookeellens $2,000,000 of profits.

AN anecdote of Dickens is releted in Thu Ie~ »u
wbich attests anew bis great kindness of heant. An (>1(
servant, supposed to be faitbful as ho bad beau long in the
noveliete service, robbed bim of about $,350 to covor som(u
betting lossos, andI Dickens, instead of letting Iiiim go te
jail, or retaining bum on a promise not to repent the offence,
netired him on a pensiorn of about $300 a yoan.

THuc iterary romains of Schiller have just been remloved
to the IlScbiller-Goethe Arcbive " et Weimar, whitben the
contente of twenty cases have been conveyed. 'rhay con -
tain hie library antI some MSS. Wbether tbey contairi
anything of value bitherto unpublisbod romains to o sen,
but in any case we have here the MSS. of bis wonk weil
preserved.

ON the l4th of August iDüsseldorf celebrated ber 600
years of existence, andI it is customery to puhlisb coma
volume beaning on ite bistory on this date. This year wilb
be marked by Ferben's IlHitorical Wandeninge tbrougu
the City of Düsseldorf." Hiis referemîcos to the oltI bouses
of the city are said to ha derived froni sources not hitherto
printed, and when we remembai that tbey include those of
Heine, Cornelius, Jakobi, von Ense, Immermenn, R.
Schumann, Freiligrath, and others, the book cannot fail to
be of interest to othor than the natives of the city for
whom it is written.
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Sut MoRictt MACKENziE bhas decided, it is said, to set
apart a portion of his autumn holiday for the preparatior
of a work to be entitled Il Six Months ' Residence at the
C ourt of thc Crown Prince and the German Emperor," but
flot to be published during the lifetime of the Empress
Frederick. Sir Moreil took notes of every conversation ini
wbich hie took part or at which hie was present.

TIIE RUSSegUa Nazionale, for August, devotes an In
Memnoriam " article to Michael Amari, whom it describes
as a worthy citizen, a great author, and a distinguished
orientalist. Hie held the professorship of Arabic at Pisa,
i t may interemt rceaders that among numerous valuable
works of a linguistic and historic value, he also introduced
Scott's Il Marmion " to bis countrymen, by translation,
as early as 1822.

Tait bondon tthetiu,iiereport8 that Il al Che capital
bas been subscribed for the new weekly which Mr. Wemy8s
Reid intends to edit whon be has finished his biography of
Lord lloughton. The journal will in morne degree be on
the model of the New York Afation. Prof. Bryce and Mr.
Morley have been giving advice as to the literary part of
the paper." It je intpnded to replace the .Spectaloîr with
the Liberals.

Tai, new edition of IlThe Autocrat of the Breakfast
'rable," soon to appear from the tirai of Hougliton, Miffin
and Co. is to have an engraved titie page. and is expected
to be an especially attractive book in printing, press-work,
and binding--in fact, a chef d'oeuvre. Such a book ought
to prolong the life of the genial author, as well as give
pleasure to ail literary people.

A woRK on Russia in Central Asia, by the Hon. George
Ciurzon, M.P., will be ieeued by Longmans, Green and Co.
in the autumn. It wiIl make a single volume of about
five hundred pages, containing mape and illustrations and
a bibliography of Central Asian literature. Besides an
account of Mr. Curzon's recent travels, the book will con-
tain a discussion of the Anglo-RPuesian question in its most
recent phases.

MR. F. HOWMLD COLLINS, to wbotn are due the indexes
în the recent revised editions of Mr. Herbert Spencer's
worke, is about to issue ' An Epitome of Hlerbert Spencer's
Philoeophy,' being a condensation in a single volume of the
ten volumes of Mr. Spencer's series relating to hie system
of Synthetic Philosophy. The work je issued with the
permission of Mr. Spencer, who will contribute a preface,
but who is, of course, not responsible for the manner in
which it is compiled.

MR. HODGEs bas just reýAly for publication :-"The
Dark Ages : a Series of Essaye illuetrating the State of
Religion and Literature in the Ninth, Tenth, Eleventh and
Twelfth Centuries," by the late Dr. Maitland, keeper of
the MSS. at Lambeth ; a new and revised edition, with an
introduction by Frederick Stokes, M.A. IlA Comnîentary
on the Hoîy Gospels." In four volumîes, By John
Maldonatue, S.J. Translated and edited [romn the original
Latin by George J. Davie, M.A., Exeter Coloege, Oxford,
one of the tranelators of the Library of the Fathers.

MaSSRs. CAeSELr.S ANI) CO. have ýailded to their nany
works another of great magnitude, entitled Il Conque8s of
the Cross." It will appear in ruonthly parts, tobe cornipleted
in about thirty-six numbere. The tiret part is characteristic
of the energy and research which distinguish all Messrs.
Cassell's publications. The diflerent parte will be embel-
lislied witb several hundred illustrations, and "levery land
under heaven " will bie dealt with. This work, when conm-
plete, will forai a valuable addition to any man's library.

SIR RICHARD OwEN bas had $1000 a year on England's
civil pension liNt mince 1842, and Lord Tennyson the saine
mince 1845. Thie widow of Kitto, the Biblical encyclopwe-
dist, gets $250, and the widow of H-aydn (of the 1J)iction-
ary of Dates ') $500. The daugbter of Douglas Jerrold
gets $250. Mr. Gerald Massey, because lie i8sI"a lyric poet
mprung [roui the people," gete $500 a year ; the saine u in is
awarded to Mr. William Allingham, Mre. Oliphant, Mr.
Robert Buchanan, the widow of George Catterînole, and
the Rev. Dr. George- MacDonald. Faraday'e niece gets
$750, Mr. Tupper $600, the widow of Charles Kingsley
$1 ,000, two ladies directly descende'1 [rom Defoe $375
each, the widow of Ricbaîd A. Proctor $500, the sister of
Keats $400, Mr. Pbilip Jamre Bailey $500), and the
daughter of Nelson's adopted daughter $1,50().

Mies EMIL.Y F. WJIELER, in an article pubiished ini
Thte Critic of Auguet 24, proteste againet the monotonous
and restricted social life of the woman's college of to-day,
the tendency of which she believes to be distinctly unwhole-
moôme both for teacher and pupil. Misa Wlieeler, who is
berself a teacher, invites the freest discussion of the subject.
Our women's colleges, indeed, sufer for Jack of healthy
criticisin on these and other pointe, she says. It seeîne
ungracious to carp at sncb noble foundations. They are
rio muai better than our niothers bad, and we are sa grate-
fui for the intellectual advanctî, that the general chorus is
praise and alwaye praise. What one beare of them [from
enthusiastie newspaper and magazine writers does not
enligliten us mauch as to the intellectual and social life
nourished within their walls. We are told of the fine
buildings, the libraries and laboratories, the pretty roorne
the girls make for themeelves, aud the number of periodi-
cale taken. Bat, despite the enthusiaemn over these thinge,
we may be sure, on general principles, that their life cannot
be that which is bet for young women.

A GREATr enterprise has been undertaken by the Claren-
(ton Press of Oxford (New York: Macmiillan), under the

editorship of Bishop Wordsworth, uamely a text of Jerome's
" Novum Testamentum Nostri lesu Christi," based upon
the best ecrupulous comparison of tweuty-uine well-chosen
codices, and the occasional employment of as many editions.
Use lias also been made of Bentley's uupublished compari-
son of the New Testament in Greek and Latin, and a long
list of hie readings is given in the first part (the Gospel
according to Matthew) of the present collation. For the
Evangeliste the Brixian codex is printed in [ull directiy
beneatli the Vul gate. Eleven years have been spent by
Bishop Wordsworth and bis assistant Henry i. White,
Fellow of St. Andrew's, on this enorm-ous labour. The
Prolegornena are deferred to the close of the work-to be-

cmi act, Postlegomena-but the introductory matter
icopions, and includes I eroiie's epistle to Pope Damasus

and the Prologue [rom hie Commentary. The beliefii
oxpresse(i that this comparative exhibition of texte may bc
as useful to philologiqs interested in the history of the
Latin language as to theologians.

READIIVGS PROM ('URRENT L!'JERA TUBE.

HIURRY.

Wav are people in such a hurry I Prohably if yoiî
asked them tbey would tell you that life is short and work
plentiful, and would show a serene conviction (if sucli an
expression as serene could at auy tiie lie applied to their
etate of mind) that their method 'vas the only one likely
to succeed in accomplishing that work. True enougli there
is pleuty of work for everyone-no need to tell us that,
but, on the other hand, these over-energetic people labour
under a great mistakre in thinking that they are promoting
the general industry. On the coutrary, tbey are adding
enormouely to the already large amount of lazinees in the
world. For suci is the inherent contradiction of human
nature, that the ordinary individual, who would uaturally
be inclined to do a inoderate amount of work, on coming
into contact with hie friend's excessive zeal, very often
thea andt tere 'nakes up hie mind that there je nothing in
this world he bates so muai as fuse, and that no amount
of persuasion shahl move him from hie comfortable fireside.
In more ways than one, therefore, our feveriehly indue-
trioue brothers and sisters fail to attain their end, assum-
ing that that end consiste in the accomplielimeut of as
gre--t an amount of work as possible. In the firet place,
taking the common acceptation of the words, "lMore haste,
worae epeed " is applicable to the effects of iurry on the
workors tbemelve-to say s0 je a truism. We have ail
biad our ahildieli experiences of tlie evil and inevitable
result of pulling up our flowers to see if tiey were grow-
ing; but by no means ail of us have learut thereby the
wboleeome lesson that moet things-whether flowers or
human beings--are the better for a littie jud-iaious letting
alone. We must make the most of our opportunities, we
must strive after culture-that je the cry ; and so we rushi
on trying to keep pace with the times, to read ti and that
new book whicb everyoue ought to have read, and get up
more or lese superficially this or that subjeat which je the
question of the day, to talk a little art, a little music, a
littie science, and a vast ainount of sballow nonsense on
every conceivable subjeat. And after ail, what je the
resuît 1 True we eau, 4ietaphorically speaking, c'pack a
bag and sweeten a sauce",; but we are not a bit nearer the
inusq of diecourse, which can hymn the true life lived by
tbe immortals or mca bleseed of heaven." We reason that
because plants refuse to grow without rain therefore the
b)fst thiag we eau do je to treat them to a perpetual ehower-
hath-because our minde want an occasional stimulus from
witbout, therefore thse beet thing we eau do is to apply
that stimulus continuously-because soinetimes there is
need of energy, therefore, like thes lawycr, we eliould be
always in a hurry. One phase of this liurrying, this
zealous self-culture, appears, 1 take it, in that disease of
modern social life, otlierwise known as tie Scîf-Improve-
ment Society. Truly tliis miglit be eaid to bethe Age of
Societies. You eau bardly read your favourite poet with-
out falling into the clutches of a eociety whiçh professes to
interpret bim to you ; and evea if you are heretical enougli
to prefer your own interpretation, fashion probably proves
too strong for you, and carrnes you off by miglit and main
to be improved and cultivated. If You happen to be a
Conservative in politias, straightway you are adopted hy
the Primrose League, and have such-and.sucb ready-made
sentiments put into your mouti. Indeed, if so minded, a
man migbt read by a Society, waik by a eociety, hear mugie
by a society, and in short b;e taken in and doue for by haîf
a-dozen societies, until there was about as much mndi-
viduality lef t in him as could, by the uuiuitiated, lie
diocovered in bis top-bat. And ailI ths because we are
possessed by a laudable desire to be cultivated and to make
the beet of our opportunities, whereas ail the while we are
giving out poor unfortunate ininde not a single moment
wbereia to digest any part of that i]l-aeeorted and pleutiful
food wbich, wbether by socicties or otherwise, we are
always forcing upon them.- Womar&'s World.

REPORTS from the Rockies are still of despondeut
artiste waitiug for the emoke to clear, and making fore-
grouud studies of objecte near at baud, waterfalle, rocks,
etc., in the meautime.

Jr jsenecouraging to note that two young Canadian
artiste have obtaiaed very favourable notice at thc Paris
Exhibition this year: Geo. Bridgman's IlRes3cue of a
Shipwrecked Man " was said tobe a very clever reudering
of a difficult eubject, while Paul Peel's IlFrench Peas-
ants " very uearly earned for him the gold medai, one vote
only heing requisite for success.

CJHEýSS,

PRO RLVM No. 397.
R. . E. En)lis, (hila.

BLACK.

WVhite t<' play and mate in three movei,

PROBLEM No.;;88.

By H. IF. L. Mayvit.
F"ro eiii llttoltc London N ',

BLACK.

WHITE

White to fflay and mate in ti re rlivem

SOLUTIONS TO PRO(BLEMS.
No. 3i81. No. 38~2.

White. Black. R- Kt 7
Kt BS-13r K xKt
Q-K B 4 Kx Kt

QxB P 11ete.

t.AME 1LAYED IN THE SIXTIH AMERICAN CHESS
CONG1IESS BETWEEN MB. IIANHAiM

AN]) MIL I)ELMAB.
I"sees Coh imbia Ches Chroibiclc.

Ni L. H ANi I.L

White.
1. P-K 4
2. B-B 4
:i. P Q j
4. 0,- R2

5. t-K :;
6.Castles

7. B -Kt 3
.QKt-Q2
P-Q BJi

10. B Il 2
Il. P-K1tR
12. Pl-K Kt 4
13. P x P
14. Rt--lB4
15. P -Q 4 (b
1(;. 13 x 8
17. Kt x Q P
18. Q -B 3

-Nis. DELMAII.

Black.
P-- K4
Rt- K133
P-Q B 3
B- K2
(Jasties
1' Qi 4 (a)
B13 Kt!,)

Q Kt- Qý2
B3- 14
B- Rt-
Rt xP

K B -K i
' x P

Rt p x B
1' R 6<
' x p

MR. ITANHANI. Mit. Imems
White. Black.

20. Rt K 3 Kt-K 4
21. Qý-QI P-Q Kt 4
22. Rt- Kt 2 BB B4
23. t-Rt:; B-Kt 3
24. Rt-Q B 1 Q-K B 3,
25. Kt Qèj3 Kt-Q P r
26. K-lt I(di) Kt x B
27. Kt xKt Kt x P
28. Q-B 2 Q-- l
29. Kt xR q x P

31. qK Ktl Rt <7

33. P -R 4 qQ Q
34. P .- Ii RxKYB IP

I -Ki 1 R , - -Q R 7
and White resighi.

N OTE'S.

(t) 'Tlireattenitsg Kt x P, which of cours-e calicot be playesi at once
scaccomit of Q-It 4+(b) Openieg the, gaisetee muue i. icw of l* e.xposed psitione.

(s-) Very einharrieàmlg for White, a. 1'- P fellowed by B- -R (;iýi
nov throatened.

(d) Poorly played, pereittueg Blac~k to make a ceat finishl.

1,o MONTANP.A, O[teEON ANI) WASHINGTON.

IF yei are gouný west bear ine mmd the followieg tact8: 'rhà
N orthere Pciiairoad owns andl operates 987 miles, or 57 per cent.
of the entire railroad mileage of Montana; spans the territsiry witi,
its msain lins froin east to west - is the short Ine to Helena; the only
Pullmean and dîeing car line te Butte, and is the only lice that
reaches Miles City, Biflings, Bozeman, Missoula, the V'ellowHtone
National Park, and, in tact, niee-tenths cf tihe cities and points et
interest in the Territory.

The Northern Pacifie owns aed operates 621 miles, or 56 per cent.
of the railroad mileage of Washington, its main lune extending troi
the Idaho lice via Spokane Falls, Cheney, Sprague, Yakima and
Ellensburg througli the centre cf tise Terrutory to Tacomea and Seattle,

ac rm'~cm ePrln.No other trans-continental througi
rail lice reaches any portion cf Washiegton Territsry. Tee days' stop
over privileges are given on Northern Pacifie second-claie tic'kets ai,
Spsokane Falle and ail points west, thseffording intessding 8ettierm aiexcellent opportimity to see the entrà ertywtotiesrugtu
expeese of paying local tares trous point te piont.

The Nortîjerls Pacifieais the shorteet route front St. Pauli to Tsuo,,-a
iiy 207 meiles ; to Seattle bY 177 mles, and te Portland hy 324 msiles -
timne correspondingly shorter, varyingfront cee te two days, according
te destination. No, other 1se rein S t. Paul or Minneapolis rues
throngh passenger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oregon or Washington.

Ie addition te beirsg the only rail lice te Spokanse Falls, Tacomca
atsd Seattle, the Northern Pacifie reaches ail t he pricipa points ni
Northerni Minnesota and Dakota, Montana, Iaho , Oregon and
Washiington. Bear in mind that tise Northern Pacifia and shasta
lice je the faieous scenic route te ail points in California.

Send for illustrated pamphlets, maps and books giving you valu-
able information iu reference td the country traversed by this great
lice from St. Paul, Minneapolus, Duluth and Ashiand te Portlad
Oregon, ccd Tacoma and Seattle, Washington Territory, and enclose
stamps for the new 1889 Rend McNally County Map of Washington
Territory printed in colours.

Addres yoeur nearest ticket agent, or Charles S. Fee, General
Psasenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
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THUE WT"EJý,

IA 'PI LL8vte''
Vur the Cure f altDISORDERS OF THE STOMACH. LIVER, BOWi LSr. RIDNEyS, IILAIIEii, N1I'lix0135 ISEASES, HEA('CHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLJAINTS i'ECIULIAR 10 OFEMIALES, PAINS INs THE BACK, I)RAGGINO FEELING, etc., INDIGESTIONtLiSNSi'. lINFL Xii IATION OF " I-E BO'.Vl-LS, PILES, mald ](erangemeîîîý of the internai viscera.

KlDA I\V'S Pi LLS aie a nure for tht', complaînt. Tbey tone u'q the jitei'ial sreiin1,,n beaitir',action, restori' trvutth tri te tonrlit ,an ienablfi it te perforinu ts flînctirns. 'The svmtiunfI DcrsîsRi il atlierîr, andl wîth therti tire liaiîiîty to contraet di',eaxe.

iîli hýa aromplished by takingR' l DWAX S PILLS. By se BonDYSPEPSIA, HF.AD4,CHI, ' toi i
8TOM.%ACIt, BILIOITSNE SS wiil be avoitirti and the fooil that lse eften contrilaîtroicsilîoul-iiîig ,i oierie
for the support of the naturai waste aind decay of the body.

Polie'25 <filts pcm' Box. SoId by alDa, 1 uî

Send for our BOOK 0F ADVICE to RADWAY & C0., 419 St~. James Street,
MONTREAL.

0 w R u F C) 11 ZL. !

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT10 au iîfallibie rentetlv lor Bard Legs, Baid 1-reasts, Oid Wounds, Sores and Ui'er,. It le laîinîus ýlicr
Geut antd Eheumnatismi.

For Disorders of the Chest It has no Oqual.
FOR SOTiE TEROATS, BRONCHITIS, OOUGEHS, OOLDS.

(iiîiîduiîar Swelliîrgs anti ail Skiîî Diseasert blas no rival; anîl for contracîcil andrir joit', il art
like a charmi.

Manufactured Ony at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vendon8 throgheiît the Worid.Nil.-Advice Gratis, at tire above addresà. daiiy, between the heure et il anti 4 er bx' tetter.

IF*YOU * WANT
Te seli anything which

-« FALBMEBks e_
Ofr their SON ; or their DAUG;H'rbRcs

DESIRE TO BUVi
Thu o yoa&"Iud Advertjse

in the

~ WESERN ABVERTISER il
Ouay a Cents per Werd cach insertion,

or onky

-*ONE DOLLAR
& w.d 4 t e -- The Great Family

WeekIy <etit.

NEARLY 50,00 FARMERS' OMES EVERY WEEK.

AbVERTISER PRINTING CO,
LONDON, - - - ONTARIO.

M IN TEUE w»T, TORONTO.

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT$
HighassîA waîds antd 3Medàls for uriy a' Exetnc Centennial Eohbitiw, PJîfla&~i~,2

Caiîaila ,1876;, tali, 87 nlParisFrance, 1878.

TESTIMoNIAIs SELECTED. IL
~À îî Prof. H. H, Croft, PublicAnalyst, Teronitd, saye-

"'I lied it te bc perfectly
0e1î11d' cotaitting no n i-
ltiritics er ailulterations,%J T- F r and cal, strongycin-

- ~Meud it as 1urfectly pure
and a very superior mialt

John B, Edwards, Profes 5
B or et Chemiistry,MotreIl'a ~ Says-" I bdtheii te be

L E retoarkably sound alres,

hev. P. J. Ed. Page, Pro.

ffesser of Chemîistry, Laval
Unîversity, Quebec, says --
1 have analyzed the Indla
Paie Aie mxnufactured byJo3hn Labatt London, On-

tarie, and 1 have found it
f ~~ - a liglt aie, contailing but

j e T littie alcehol, of a delicious
flaveur, aîd n a very agree-
able taste and superior
qgulit, and compares with

have aise analyzed the
lame brewery, whioh Iofexlenq Poter XXX Stout, o1 the
than the aiaove aie, fer it is a litle r uality; its lavoun le very agreeabie; it ls a tGnic more energeticipoted article."»nioher in aicohol, and can be comparaîd advanta&,eousî8Y with any

-)ASK VOUR GROCER FOR IT (

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS,
- TORONTO.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
'.1 ZL'ii, ('nid MOI, îriegly and sirccdily illir ii S nilier rpn'iuiiiiî'

li Ieiint, kispe' îx ei'ijî i il) al] l o f the('i'hrti andl.in
:mdrli i tet ti airelief ex en iii the adx ante(Ilstages out Un stimtitjoii.'lniti i

'rf v':ie' of ['itilonilai'di sea"es, Wiihhave bllîd ve e 'o i ler expîident ofIiti:î
'lill, hav r ie 'Oil lpliely cired bh tlt, ieetif A'1 irs Citi'rry Peit'il. e. Fir
lit'iii years Ixvas, aflliciî'îl xx i Lîîg triitIA'ý'.Ax' "s ('li'rx' lPectonral ri'liv'x .
i lii disil- i'î'gsjn' I Ix toiîts of tlIiiS cise:ise, tutu t'itilx i 'îiid ]titi'. Il k i. fi!il'i~

Wilvu' itîî 1î'îî' întîai'ed i cetcl Lasi xN'ar 1 I "leir'd ''uailxiîrn II < 1,'lui ' livhl e 1ilii on ni Lnngs, re 1lt-wlîiehlildsttil ddoit iti Iiiig Il
Iî ii'Ul ttg ii.o f ('nntI-nI1, Niglit îîlysieimn î'nitld uiluit forît lle'.1ii1;J

xxea.. îi sil ii',, f lesit ,lt( rd 4t'elinîy rieîîds beliex vi iii'oiibciiii (' o llxiiiitp-
I iai. lo ail ,01tll i id tý . A a t i,ý il re c 'diatlî, t de gli i'' lirol onlly e 1o- Cherryl'Pectral. Il r i oneliali'c -raies ]'ixeoc l In ie. r coliitn~er'd lief, andilitrîlx iîî' I'iliii. I1l i 'qhOtnin 'iAi. y' xet s Cheriry Pectoral, anîd il thei leit>t dotibi ltaIt titidii

CURED ME. SAVED MY LIFE.
Ii ii'twe'lity x'cas ittbatva'e silice 1, Iloiinv idix, lielitfliy, ati i ti', te 1a uri I iax t' hadlon Irîrubie Nxx liiiiy . îirsli.A îsonn, Wito, '1ex:i,.
I ,îr'-. B. . issrll . l'dilt' andtib 'îth - isC iy Pectorrai cii i'di'lie nof

li.,ivr epubiran -Alioli

of 14it'oliihitis, ti i tî'fiei' nd tîî I~~i li''' t tîri lîîleîI ithe sr''îî'stf iit'lait s oiisevere w'asII tit, i îelj) iIrîd alîiîn.i I.îîiîlgs,<'îiî'ed te Cîrîîgii, ritlî'î'sIîîîli
iii '.l r ed of lier' lite. SI]'(!,tis ' i ii 1)(']'-gtîtl icali hi. -Itztijit tMAt, fti ut,
fri(t, iîu'rîth. E. Feltîr-, Nevil oîxx'0îtN, <ý>*tx vî'îx erîî's irxo Iwis totihli'wxi Il :a

Wlîî'îabouît 22 ve('is tof age, a suvel'e dii(se s' i lliteI îîa. l)oî'iî' :tiiî'iinl :îli''ei illiil'iig,. I hann:tct'rrileno rîelie'f, :1ilt 1 
salit d rIirîtîvolî li lix4 oilîgli, ot'îîli loutsleep, tît. (Io ai xvnî'k. iltltmtîtrtllis. I erhîiliiiîî'î'I l.iig A x u''1 î'rîisîîlti'îi sî'v ilî i lît .ititts, hît te- (O 'ir'î'x ' ri lî l,ittl, iîeCiîir' Ili lhîiii'il1tive ti lo hAiîr'i 1il 1ii'oîittnt't'titsiîîg meotîthlli', friulîiit xx as li'Iiuîg Itl'. I

Vvxr r's Cierîî' iPec'tor'al. i eeîîtintît'd 1 ito liitî'tidtii Itu,'titis it i'ii'iii llt il mr k.' itiis nît'iici'ilt, anîd rîtîtsatisfled it eoi'ed ivas effi''ttid: ielix 't iirî.t Ave î'rsî'rie nIVt v ---.c.G. van Aistytît', P. 31., Clierî'y Pi''i rial sa% xol<'il ihfi'. -Saint îî
Nrh C alii ', *Y. Cri,,s, Waîsn

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Plopard ly tr. . (.'lY"r & L. 4 oxili,Mau.s Soliby Dît'.,issîii lii,$1 8îsixbtfvu . t

Coufebcratton 2Ltfc
TWOaI-Z ODISiT (

$3,500 0OO
AND CAP1TAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
W. CL a. R*WALD.} J, K.IAUDOtNNAID

HAMILTON LADIES' COLLEGE.

Tlhe 29th Year will begin on September 4th, 1889, with Conservatory
of Music added.

MIL CLAxRhENCE LUCAS, of the P'arks Cnservatîrry, ilirectuir;rM'îrxîlA~ELL 'xiîîîCl'ar'a Schiîînatui and Maratintei, snlo'Piaîistc. Brîtitare tri serve thim Culiege exciusively 'l'hey xililie asutitedl iy et struîng staff of exîierieîtced teaciners. Orgait, V'iliî andl nther lnstrtlnîents f'il ;nr'n-vinled fii. lMisie lîipilm viii have the advantttge of weekly 'ecitalmin îîthe Co'incer't flai.l Maarmu.sheî'-inca-s viii taki'a tilioîlted ikxîîuîbeî' tif advaxnced pitilts on the piano. Voice culture andîrinîginghry supir% 'vca]istu.
laROF. MARIN viii ire Director ouf the Arttîelpat'tîîiellt, andri x'l teachin i luas Iîeletofot% ~.sîneritsarrntgcîients for 8jiecialists in Musie tut'Art. Coilegnîte anti Iiti'îriry I )eluitîttieitt îîîre cîulnpuhute thaneeî. Eluîtioîï, MBoklieepig Calihthenies, etc.

'l'home wisiting rooinn8ut eld Write at oînce tg) tie Pî'iîî(iîiai.

A. BURNS, DD., LL.D.

ILL.UMINATED

ADDRESSEs

A SPECIALTY

A PERFECT FOOD!
T his stateinent is made upofl the resuits of'S F lcA N,\i,s by theBF'

CHE'MISTîS, in the world.

FRANCIS WYATT, Ph.D., Analytical Chemist, New York, after giving an exhaus-tive analysis, says s-" Here we have the whole of the elements, wîthout a singleexception, necessary for the formation of flesh, muscle and borie. JOHNSTON'SFLUIF) BEEF is flot a mere nicat cxtract or a coîicentrated decoction, but simplyluid beci, containinig, hesides dhe albunminoids and gelatinoids, thc correct proportion
of those phosphates so essenial to the support of life.»

Arsr FT .41, 1îRS9.



lR.IFAMILTON McCARTHY, R. " The twenty-first volume of this mag-
azîne is comPleted. and these volumes,MVI C. A., mCUmLPTOR, handsomely bound, are a treasure in any

Under Royal European Patronage. librar-Y, Public or private.' -Pacifie Educa-
Statues, Buste, Relievi and Monuments. tional Journal.

Portrait Busts a Speialty. " It is a magazine to be comuiended i wth-out tint LIt je wonderful in resource.itSTUDIO- NEw BUILDINGS, 12 LomBAIiD ST. is of xterest to day, and will be of etili
TORONTO. greater interest to the generations that

PGWDER
4bsolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel afPurity, tre.n thand whalesomeness. more
ecnm ltea. the ordinary kinde, and

caunot he solfi lu competîtion with the
maultitude oflolw test, short weight, aluni
or phosphate pawders . Sold only in cans.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

1061 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

R. J. LICENCE,
-Eý( 1=ý IRAi ý TU

STUDIO (OU and Crayon).
59 & Pl1 ADELAIDE ST. E AST, TORONTO

r.JOIRDAN, &Gi (te

EHtiulates given ou apPlieatioa. Bell
Ilugiug. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
lot door ulorth of Isabella St. Phone 3:359.

FRANK WJCKSON,ý'A A R C M I'I E Ü

ItOOM 4, TILIRD FLOOR, MED[CAL
COUNCI U BUILDING,

iC'orner of Bali <ari Richnontl St,îset,.

R. GAMBIER-BOUSFIELD,
Associate Royal Inititute British Architects

Member Toronto Architecte' Guild.
61 ADELAIDY ST. EAST,- TORONTO.

wI R. MANGER'S BIRD STORE,VI. 263 Yonge Sreet, Toronto,
Importer of and dealer ln ail kinde af
SINGING BRDe. TALEING PAssanTs, FÂsso
BaIns. Mocking bird fond a epecîaîty. All
kinde of Bird Food and appliances.

RESIDENCES ON
Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Ste.

Aise a large list Of Other
PROPEU'VIEN FOU MALE.

Loans negotiated at loweet rates of intereet
Estates malnaged.

LE0NÂBU W. BUJTLER, 30 Toronto St.

MISS BOYLAN, TEACHER 0F
M PIANO. GUBI'AR, MIIN.iING

AND BANJO.
8ecoud Fluor-49 King St. W., TORONTO.

TORO)NTO STEAML1Nîy
-- 106 York St., near King.

(lents waehing a sp>ealty. Ali îîîuding
anI repairing 'loue if leuired.

GIEO. P. SHARP.

Framen& nonti itolldinjg

448 VONGE ST.. TORIONTO.

fimerican ]Y/ZS1'o1y,. 1 THE WVEEKLY, $1.00 per year in

CONTENTS FOR SEPT., 1889.
Portrait et John W. . IInuueu.ley. Adrlress alil coîîîîinirstisîs,
L Frontispice.EMRERNTN &

TIhe lrteality hotween Wall] SEPreet and C &pUBIISHINC C.,
Ilaidau LLane, New York City. Cîsapter
III. Illustrated. Mrs. Martha J.Lamh. TORONTO, ONT.*OId F euuch Pontas I'aein peleau. %Vin-i
connise. Ilustrated. T. H. Lewis. 'D. RîH O<Iincoln'm H atoratiouî Policy for Vir- D aae3 àKila. The Truth Brought ta Light.

iRobert Stilesi.JonW aisey
Mejo-GenralJohn Watts de Peyoter.

Goewshsela <r etNNational Làbrauy.ilM onde érevecoe,î. The Iirot EXCU SION
Frenh tConsul to New York alLer the ' l5
.evo.uton. William Setua.

New Vork'w Griet Laaîdhollder, 'ces. N rh W 8Clarke.
Hisoi 1aatr,111,16.l order that thse farîners of Ontario mayHistorie and Social Jottinge. Minor bave a], opportunity ta learn the ex-e.tTopics. Original Documents. Noes,. Quer- truth about the resuit of the droutli in theles. ]Replies Book Notices. North.wfeet durlng the present seasan, the

'.I od by news.dealers everywhere
Termes $5 a year in advance, or 50c. a U U W ES~

Pubinedat743 Broadway, New m 1York <City. __________________

THE WEEK.

P ELEE ISLAND WINE
JANDVINEYARDS CO., Ltd.

Pelee Island and Brantford.

i

01lier theý fsllosving very low liarveet extur-

J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT, Winnipeg
Deoraine

OUR BRANI)S: Glenboro'
THE CHOICEST CANADIAN WINES 1NSatos

THE MARKET. atos
Dry and Sweet Catawba, Mooseja.wr

,n~r.Y cure, by the CUTIJRA RMD
whnaloher remedies, and method> fail.

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTICi)
it, xr, a exquisite 1k--B'auîf,ýelr paeatf..R1s exenly, and CUTICURA RESOLVINT, the newB ood Purifier, internally cure every fortn, of skin
and blood disease, troxu, pinples so scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Frics, CUTICURA, 75C.. ;SOAP,
35c..; Ricso'.VEN, j, î. Prepared by the POTTER

DU"Dec euCuesuRMCCO., lBOSTON, MASS.
Send for '"IM t. Cure 1kin Diseases1

lSi' Pinmples, blackheads, chapped and oily 1~
ÊSi7 skie prevented by Cu TICURA SOAp.I Reefin one minute, for ail pains and weak

Every Person IReads o r

OANADA'S LEAOINC NEWSPAPER U iq calp

THE Eisspîîl has noxv the largest cireu 1dft
lation of any inorning paper pliblished e ®UT IC URA1in Canada, and ie therefore the BEST
ADYERTISING MEDIUM in the Do.

i inlon. E DIS
THE DAILY, sent to auy address in TUE MOST DIST'RESSING FORMS

(Cnd U ie tae r ra rian 1 si ndsap iesswt ls fhar m
'n erfor $.0. faacy t___ dage, are speed.ily, econoznicallvUie ttao ra Bian knn cl dsaewî oso af

CREAM- TRTAR

$28. PGWDIER
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO

TORONTO. pETLEY & CO.. St. Emilion, Isabella, Calgary, < ANY . IEUr-WUS' .... TaNl"4.p lens ueoingt* rksrii, St. .Augustine, laret. 8' 35 .WGILTTOOTN.IrN G<RP O A T D . . A u« eone r s m & V .a ou , I h i a u c i g 0 t ~ ~ S p . 2 . T UFACTURER 09
îueu ~Iîncu. Fms. Ior sale hy ail Ieading wine Iuîerchanth Aue.E0,BRATED 1tOYAsept Y0.AST CAMA

A MUTUA. BENEFT ASSOCATION.City and farllProperties bougllt, O1d andi in the Dominion. Ask for our brande sied Sp.2 c.~4 _______________OxelagciOflc8 -5 nd 7 doiiideSi tkono other. Catalogues o application sept. 21, Ot. 14.
East,, rorouito. 
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lademnitîy prvided for SICKNESS or ACCI- 
ipay

DENT and subsantlal assistance lu PORTS 1 91, 93 & 95 DALIIOUSIE ST.,-
the ime cf boreavemnent. Comlprise Hunt & O0as, Sandemtan & BRANTFORD. CND HPICCMAY ~ '

INTELV TC EATET Ca.s. SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA. CND HPICCMAY
IN TE LVE TOC DEARYENTSHERRIES-

'Iwo.tbird., theloss bydeatb ofthe LIVE JSTOCK & os e, lnati',y.&t,
of it3 inenîbers îhrough disease or accidTOCK & Has.DonadLabhim

ACresedeoroeeCremedeyaninleaaue forodenP.per M f'g.co. B E A V E R L IN['3PE O IA I INDUCEMENHE
A Io r dc e a l inj i au e forM ie r t in , tu d e h elin i, .o h n n ik l-e r g

lIloe ieeresî"te:d sndifor popcuss t. Ltueure. - Caracosa 'Sec.," Menthe To nt a e r .- -. B A EU NREIIL ET eAtD. Cre oorte, Marasquin, ChartreuseEMEN
Prfnaid tsor Vnil n WORKS AT CORNWALL., ONT. 0OV MIRA M -jf Te

RELIABL ' AGEN S WANTETOParfitS ANOur.FChatreMsN
WILLIAM JONES, CHAMPAGNES- CAPIRL, - . -AANDVEEIY BRWESN

Mangin Diectr. poinmery & GrellosH, G. H. Muamr & CPTA,#250,00 SooN EEL

NATIÏ"W1'TIckt fron Quehec ta Lake Hdward Or
ATVWINES IN GREAT VAIETY Manufactures the f olOwling grades o! MONTREAL AND LIVErRPOOL Roberval, Lake st. Jaohn and returu. la

pad ake yeperie- ______ ' ýHouse, at Lake Edwardi, or at the Hotelj
Gd paoe yxlreeddpaclepasts. Roberval, at Itoberval, wlll be issued atth

a Enine izedSuprfin PaprsSaîcon Tickets, Montres le Liverpool, $40 followiug rates, VI,.:
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPRJ$5o ad $6.T AI DAD S4~Cald ell& 1odglis Machine Flalahed and SuprOalendered) 50 tesineuTickets, $Sot $90 and $'l0. According T. I't>HII 'EVA&tl - 01430 ~Caldw ndWe ell ldgns>CaBiue and raniLaid and Wove Pooleosteaer. ALW g I 0Ml Roera. V.W.11-1 17M nageGrocer and ine Meohant, os , Pasts, etc. Account Book Papers.. For further particulars and ta secure berths, For special hote raneet apyt

%lh tune' 230 QUEJiN MT- WIEST. anveo e adbitPgapersjCalapply to F. H. GOOCHAgn,2Welgtnelargaitsplyt
corner a!f John Street ae C v r a ersa e.fn she ( - Street Eas N .W EATHER T N& B K t.P o le rs fLa en

redCovr Ppes, upe-fuised.IHouse Block; SKaWC 93"ss'7 ide ofno
ALWAYSASK ~ pc]yesade taiior smes ad ricsVonge St.,Toronlo. H. E. MURRAY, General ,Lake St. -1ohn le noted for its freshterS^LWaAYases ade aForer.Manager, 'j Custom House Square, Montreal; or slo wuiihad.aeEwar oJe the local agents in the different "'oweî and ie arro ut FsandprLakee Ew for

STEEL ~~~~~~~~~Cilles. tlreru.Fsigriog8e.

ES E D O K)UY YOUR Tickets for sale by BARLOW CUMBER-
TEE I LAND, 72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

be ~ koy forev. CEBR OKO A ITO DJ.IED GSCOTTl

R . FELIX GOURAUDSORIEN 'AL Sup ror, Standard, R" eIawcre____andManager

Puirifies as well as beautifies the skiu. No For alp 'GVal %tsn r Q ttnS Goge&C ,h cosm sic w il do i . R e m ovestao , pi uples ,M Ar N B e e s n a l aes
kd every bleîeish on beauîy, sud defies dctet. j1JfG & SIIUULruniWîîJ 1 ;îî Hav bseanale t us celeraîe
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nuinle. The distinguislied Dr. L. A, layer aid WTlîisisstannicWiîCo.,aand 
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in the Hospitaln of Paris bythe principal physi.RED SERIES ~~cans ansongsl which we have autîîority Ot mca . A ER&colislng is every day. AIso Poudre Subtile re. . THERE LETTER 0EI F ioning the narres of ChonelRnstan RequinW A E o,

moe uprlou ar ihutijryt heGioleTrusseau, stc., etc. Preserved by l,
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Rvry parent should place it iu thehand Oifhis ehildren. It je ahly edited,
and its influence for good cannot be esti-
mated."-Larkaiwaona Demoorat.
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